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Street toe, the enetoroary Mew Veal's | good judgement bee given *xpm- 
•errlee wee held. There wee e Urge sion to radical ullmmoee xbleh do 
et tend яшм end many to take pert in ' hot lodieete e judtoUl frame fof rated 
the meeting, which,' ee on preview 
y sers, we* felt to be ea оосміоп of up
lifting nod of deep spiritual -Bjoymeut 
for many. The pee tor made mention of 
the (bet thet be bad just completed ton 
years of service in the ministry of the 
church, and both he and others spoke

■gears of the pupils. The tellure of the 
Manitoba Government to take settee to 
satisfy the Roman Catholic minority In 
the matter of public so bools b alluded 
to and the introduction of remedial 
legislation on the pert of the Dominion 

t la foreshadowed. The fast 
tioned

and the hope expressed that arrange
ments will be effected lor its establish
ment- Reference Li also made to the 
intention of the Secretary of State for the 
Colonies to appoint a committee to oon- 
lider a proposed Pacific cable to connect 
danada with Australia. A bill will be 
introduced providing for greater repre-. 
eentation of the Northwest Territories in 
Parliament, each "as the increase of 

elation demands The report of the 
t commission on the Alaskan bound

ary question will be laid before Pari is 
ment. The matter of copyright will also 
kfltin claim attention. Measures will be 
introduced looking to the extension of 
the country's trade in agricultural pro
ducts with the United Kingdom and 
with other countries. The revenues of 
the country, the address states, show a 
gradual and oonttenoua increase.

-Arm the protracted "voft ipgll," • 
cold wave struck this latitude end longi
tude last Friday eight and eleee then 
Boreas and Jack Frost have combined 
their beet endeavors to malm amends 
for anything to the way of "unseasonable 
wwftber," ofwbteh some folks had been

ДТ length the appointment of rv 
oeesor to Lord Tennyson as

take up the work there that Mr. Higgins 
has had 10 lay down so reluctantly. My 
home will be with Mr. and Mrs. Corey 
at Klmedy. Г shall be so glad to gat 
settled down again, where I can study 
without Interruption, for moving about 
has not helped me ranch. I have had to 
change teachers five times and that ta 
a drawback to study. I am helping take 
care of the girls and boys boarding de
partment at Chlcaoole. I give out their 
grain each day. keep an eye on all the 
children.- I am trying to take an hour 
every day in the school and have a Sab
bath school class, which I enjoy leeching, 
but my Telogu vocabulary la not very 
large and I find it difficult to express 
what I want to say, but realising there to 
no royal road to learning only through 
hard study, I feel sure that Telugn will 
oome to ms if I work for It. I wee 
pleased to know you had such good W.
В. M. U. meetings and convention. May 
their influence be folt throughout the 
Maritime Provinces in such a way that 
many more of those who claim to he 
God's children, may willingly give of 
their means or consecrate their lives to 
the service of the Master whom they 
profess to lore. We are earnestly pray
ing that very soon two families at I ghat 
may oome out to fill the yaoant places ’ 
and if the Lord's command is ‘Go for
ward* as it seems to read in Hie word, we 
need more to oocnpy new fields which 
are rewdy and waiting for laborers. One 
evening this week I w 
Mise Wright's Bible women. The poor 
women listened very well, but bow little 
they seem to hare in life to enjoy, and

they only had Him as a personal 
Saviour.- Many know of Christ, but 
their caste préjudices are so strong that 
it it very hard for them to oome out 
He who saved us can do all things and 
He will surely give these people strength 
to confess Him before men."

laureate Is aaBounced. The choice has
respecting the matter In question; and 
Mr. Coodsrt, s distinguished lawyer aad 
advocate, of New York city, has forfeit 
ed all claim to the possession of a judicial 
temper to this case by publicly rodoratog

tel ton upon Mr. Alfred Austin, whe, In 
addition to whatever claims he msy 
have to being e distinguished Ant, is a 
man of letters of some note, hating pub 
llsbed throe or four novels sal several 
other prose works, including alertes of 

ys in which be severely Art ticIsc» 
It *ee Mr.

If.
and de tending the position “7ting tbe mercury down to-We to-16 

according to situation. on Monday 
tog, and at present writing are still keep
ing up the attack and handling their 
foroee trith telling effect.

token by President Cleveland « the 
V eue suelan boundary question. Two 
members of the oommission, M

with gratitude of the warm and un English current poetry. It 
Austin who some years ego Refundedbroken friendship enduring through all 

the experteAe of these years between 
pastor and people and the great reasons 
for gratitude to God because of the 
blessings which the church bed received 
during these ten years.-On New Year's 
evening a meeting of a deeply Interest
ing character was held in the Main 
Street church. A feature which gave 
special Interest to the servies consisted 
to the replies to questions contained in a 
circular, which tbs pastor had caused to 
be put into the hands of each of tbs 

here, touching the relation ofpeeh 
individual to Christ and to Hie cause, 
and the duties which each would under
take daring the year la the Master's

White end Brewer, are recognised ee the character of Byron frees certain
moderate republicans, two others, grave, chargee brought sgstoet him by 

Mrs. Hume. Considering that Mr.
—It Is noted ns a curious foot that two 

of Bagdad bate purchased the 
•i*t of the ancient Babylon. Thereto 
nothing in the place or It» surround^gs. 
U h said, to make the poeeeeeten of it 

an object of desire on financial con 
sidérations, unless it toon account of the

Alvey and Coodsrt, are demo
crats, while president Oilman to said to 
be without party affilllatiooe. 
log what appears to bn the predominant 
character of this commission, it may be pop 
expected that it will endeavor to employ Join 

Influence wisely and In the interests 
of peace, sod if its prooeedlnp khall 
be Characterised by calmness, delibera
tion and an hooeat and evident purpose 
to arrive at the real foots of the eeee in 
the interests of impertial justice, it may 
be possible fl* It to promote peeee on 
stable foundations of righteousness.

M
.1

the tost thirty-five years end that be has 
published several volumes of It, It would 
seem that if be to really worthy of a high 
reputation as a post, the world has

cd,

its been rather slow in its apprehension ofexpected results of exoaratloue to be
the fact, for it to certain that on this aide 
the Atlantic, at all events, be it- com
paratively unxiiown. But then* the 
world has been proverbially slow to 
reooguise, to their life time, the genius 
of its poets. Mr. Austin, it to stated, his 
been a \igorous and consistent supporter 
of the politics of the party now iu power 
in England, and there are those so 
gracious aa to aay that ha owes his ap
pointment to the Inuresteehip quite ss 
much to his politics as to hie poetry.

ooncelve that 
a rich Jew might foel a sentimental•»
interest In becoming the owner of all

i. A that time bee left of a eky so Intimately 
7 and sadly connected with tbs history of

loeg departed glory of the моє proud servie*. A spirit of deep seriousness
'рік hysterical temper In whleh this 

Venezuelan Commission was begot-
per faded the meeting and the res pons і-

RY the despatches from Ottawa1, pub 
llsbed to our Monday morning pa

pers, which give the latest Information 
available at time of writing, it to evident 
that a grave crisis bee been reached in

—Düaixe the present week many of 
our ohoiebee, either by і hero selves or to

bilittos connected with etartotiaa protes 
•ion and Ilfs ware foil by many as they 
had seldom or never been before. The 
outlook for the Male Street church to 
very hepefrti. The 
that over ВИМИЮ bad been raised by 
the eheroh during the year, of which 
some B7,W0 was for the betiding tend.

ton certainly militates against the hope 
that it will be able to make any Impor
tant contribution to the peaceable settle
ment of the diffleolty. If, being In 
doubt an to the merits of the oaflj 
between Greet Britain and V 
and suspecting that the stronger nation 
was unduly encroach tog oa the

apaetel services. We trust that a rtob

W. B. M. u.tlto affairs of Sir MoKensto Bo well'sto always well that the people should 
to God. The breath of sto- 

os re end follhlel prayer to never epeet 
to vain. Betel the preeeet time, when

administration. The dash of opinions, 
fostloge„and interest in the Cabinet are 
so great that it 
longer to bold together under Sir Mc
Kee lie's leadership, nor done It appear 
that there to any member of the govern 

nt upon whom all could unite as 
On Saturday seven heads of 

departments sent to to the Premier their

draw ■orro roe res Taxa:
We are laborers tospther with Oed.

0-SSTt.ir,SXÎJÏÏ'fSr,‘5
ГВАУЖЖ TOPIC ГОП JANHAKV.

as out with two of ,
ap- 
this 
new 

>u a

Impossible for ItThe work of building has been pushed
y disturbing elements are at oa rigorously The gxtertor ef tbe 

obureh to practically complete and work 
on the Interior to going forward. The 
sape elation to to have the church ready

work among the nations and when the 
immediate future 
uncertain Ik a, and It seems possible that 
the prevailing conditions of peeee may 

ly overthrow* Asd the nations

posed a commission jointly appointed by 
Britain and the Untied States, with a 
view to a tl 
Igattoa of the rival claims, the British

uch Christ would be to them if•0 charged with .jxasasMîgîr.lu lbs town WHO seem so see ta# Kingdom.

A letter received by Miss Blakeeiee 
from Mbs Martha Clark, she kindly 
sends to tbe "column" so that all our 
sisters may have tbe pleasure of reading 
extracts. Will not other friends of the 
missionaries do likewise and give us 
portions of their letters to borne friends 
that would be profitable atiff Interesting 
to all
very busy people and too weary when 
their days work to dona te write especialr toMfow.1 Ii.wto Amt
news from tbe field or our interest will 
not be greatly increased or our sym
pathies enlisted In the work. Miss 
Clark writing from the Mission House 
Chloaoole, says :

"It makes os all feel stronger to battle 
with the language and the great darkness 
that surrounds 
who have sent us out to this part of the, 
Lord's vineyard are also upholding ns 
with their prayers. The work to one in 
the sight of the Master and if we are 
only faithful in doingour share whatever 
that to, we shall receive the ‘Well done 
good and faithful servant-' We know 
that 'He who doeth all things well' 
never lays on us burdens that He does 
not give us strength to bear. My life In 
India has been full of changea so far. 
First at Kimedy with Mr. and Mrs 
Higgins, then alone ‘until I came here. 
Aftér Mr. and Mrs. Archibald went to 
the Hills, Miss Wright and I were here 
two months; from here 
Palconda for two mon 
tour and I to keep on with my studies. 
In September we returned to this- 
station, since then Miss W. has been 
very ill with nervous prostration. She 
ia bettor now and we hope she will soon 
be quite well. It to very hard to gain 
strength once it is lost in this country 
for tbs climate and every thing else 
seems to be against foreigners, but now 
the cool season to coming and during 
this time the missionary gaina a little 
strength to help them battle with the

cool season generally lasts about three 
months, in the morning and evening 
during that time It to very pleasant, like 
a June day at borne ; but at midday it to 
quite warm and we cab not go out in the 
sun any time of the year without our" 
topees (pith hats) and umbrellas, the 
sun is very hot and dangerous for all 
foreigners. Mrs. Archibald returned 
home the last of October with permission 
from the doctors that aha could spend 
the (tool season here if she did not work. 
We are so glad she has been able to 
come back even under these oiroom-

igh and impartial Invest-

he
resignation Throe seven are HirC. Rof là, nil be ml Mo mMeoU, —Thb following este rseefved from 

lev. W. H Ktoken, of Keel Boatoa. will 
he psressd With saute Internet by many

Tapper and H 
gart, Ives, Dickey, Montagus and Wood. 
As matter* are, the Premier to supported 
by only fire ministers - Hon. Messrs. 
Ouimet, і ostigan, Ferguson, Ніг A. P. 
Caron and Sir Donald Smith. The 
reeeuM given fort he action of the 
minister? who have resigned to that

Messers. Foster, Hag-especially ap the United States G< 
appelated tie owe 
matter le a calm and jedtotal

hadipe, ithostileour
Bible

lb.
ммігм hto HU»» mà 
, » ,і», Л» H, will r—tÏÎT of

"Yesterday H wee my privilege to 
visit Dr. WJR. MateeaaU et Me bweti-
felheme to W
upon Ms heck enable to she age his 

і aad to evidently a grant sof
ten 'strong to tote, giving story 

to (tod. His mind won steer and his 
veto* firm, Ш4 he talked very much 
dariM the Interview He raid that when 
first made arrets of hie kopek»» 
tien, he was overwhelmed with 
of his sinfulness and completely .ils 
maysd at the thought of his final ac
count. Then there cams such a view of 

depth of the infinite 
love of Ood, resetting to the uttermost 
bounds of human demerit, as made him 
feel that that am 
that be was saved.

The W. M. A. 8., of Annandale, P. Б- 
L, held a very interesting meeting 1rs 
December, and had one rodre added to 
their number. They have now twelve 
members. It was resolved at the meet- 
Tnjr lo hold a pie aoolal. which come off 
on Christmas JJve. and was a very en
joyable affair. Proceeds amounting to 
over eleven dollars, to he dittoed be
tween Home Jnd Foreign MUeione. We 
feel very grateful to Deacon John 
Niobol and others for help and wooer- 
age ment. We feel that God ■■ 
us, and if God bs for us, who can be

of ed the Hr Utah < »overnmsnt to ptoee In 
the hands of that oommtodon tie eeltheir tins that Ills wroth may be stayed 

and His righteous judgments tweed
Inebester, Mass. He'live

readers Our missionaries areі one porili.m. Venezuelan boundary disputa, the re
quest could not have been dented, and £*** «oovlnced that Sir Me Ken tie 
the finding of the commission wouldT"®***1 
have been entitled to the greatest 
respect The people of the British 
Empire do not want any extension of 
British territory І6 South America which 
cannot be effected on principles of 
justice. The people of Canada especial
ly must deprecate the exiting of jealous
ies and eonfiiela on this continent by any 
unwarrantable claims put forth by 
England. It to quite possible that Lord 
Salisbury was wrong in declining to 
submit the whole boundary question to 
arbitration. It ia possible too that the 
British Government to claiming more 
land in Sooth America than it to entitled 
to in justice. But these,.things remain 
to be proved, and while they were un
proved, for the president of the United 
States to

tea past has not that
the party and ability for leadership 
which would enable hie party to face the 
country In a general election with a good 
hope of •ucoeea. It ia admitted, how
ever, that tbe proposed "remedial legis
lation" Is having much to do with the 
matter. Tbe result of the elections- in 
Montreal Centre and Jacques Cartier 
both strongly adverse to the Govern
ment, goes to show that the promise of 
Ôeoroive measures toward Manitoba ia 
not winning any enthnriastlo support 
from the Catholics of Quebec, while on 
the other band it ia sure to arouse op
position tn Protestant constituencies. 
J net what will be the outcome of the 
situation cannot be certainly told, bat 
the prevailing opinion seems to be that 
Sir Charles Tapper, 8r., will be called to 
the leadership and will undertake the 
task of reconstructing the Cabinet.

R1AR
.ULD
/here
ither,[>2.35

to lbs ministry to this
province. Rev. J. t Fillmore died el 
Turtle Creek. Albert county. Saturday, 
Dee. IB, we believe, 
death It is stated teat he had gone

«édi

tes date of hie

Into the woods, and not returning ee
was withexpected, search was made and be

fouad dead. Bro tlllmnre had not 
of tot* been engaged to the regular 
duties ef tee ministry. He bad suffered 
a paratytb stroke e year or two ago had 
hi« death
turn ef the disease Bro. F. was a man 
of excellent spirit and enjoyed tbe

of all hte brethren.-----Bee.

ns to know that those
by grace and aeon re In 

the everlasting arms. Bat on a review 
or hie life work, that seemed to him a 
total failure. He could not see that he 
had ever said or done anything to beofo 
fit a single eouL Presently letters oame 
pouring In from erery part of tbs country 
in which references were made to utter 
anoee of hie hr which people had been 
helped and Messed. He referred par
ticularly toa letter from J. F. L Parsons, 
of Halifax, who spoke of the 
exerted upon him and sert 
companions when boys by th 
stand taken by young Maokensle in 
early life. These communications en
couraged him to hope 
not been spent altogether In rain. Re
ferring tools lingering beyond h 
expectation on the brink of the rirer. he 

be could see a divine purpose 
him to gather up some loose 
f work, and by his pen and 

. start influences which i

against usP What pn Inspiration to 
know that God not only sends his ser
vants Into the work hut accompanies

icrib- 
ooks, 
-e en- 
1 new 
uriig 
IOO cs, 
int 1g 
mil m 
rki ig. 
as te
al I he

Mas. K. R. Howi.stt, Pres.probably caused by a re-
Dec. 28tb, 1896.

■»■'*>••* Mwtleg.
The W M. A. 8., of Uhipman. church, 

held their annual meeting in the Baptist 
meeting house, at Gaepereaox, Dec. 23. 
7.30 p.m. Envelopes had been .distrib
uted by members of the ‘Aid’ some 
days previous". The B. Y. P. V. assisted 
the sisters in furnishing music, readings 
and recitations, which with an address 
from the pastor and the reading of Scrip
ture verses, enclosed in the envelopes, 
made a very interesting and we hoflp 
profitable meeting^, 
amounted to $1.160, 
lopes atill to be heard from. We are 
glad to have done even a little to help'on 
with this part of the l»rd a work

Pnov Sno'v. N. B.

smith, of Haroourt. Kent 
county, passed away an the lest day 
of tbs old year. HU death was not

Influence 
eral of hie 
e decided ume that the resources ofunexpected as be had been in foiling diplomacy were exhausted and to take 

action which meant that England must 
either submit to the dictation of tbe 
United Sûtes in this matter or go to war 
with them, was to assume an attitude of 
insolence and folly incredible in the 
ruler of a great and civilised people. 
What course of procedure the Cleveland 
Commission will adopt to not announced. 
If tee? do, aa secretary Ol 
have done, study the 
from the Venesuelan side, they may not 
unlikely adopt his conclusion that Eng
land to wholly to blame and that her 
rapacity must bs resisted, else she will

time end hie friends hadhealth for
eeee that tee end wee near. We hope 
to be able to subsequent issues to pre
sent sellable obituary notices of these 
brethren who now peacefully rest from 
their labors. We desire to express our 
sincere sympathy with their families in 
their affliction.

Mthat bis life
little excitement has been aroused 
in England during tbe past week 

by news of an expedition, of a filibus
tering character it would appear, led by 
Dr. Jameeoo, administrator of the Brit
ish South African Company, into the 
Transvaal or country of the Boers. 
According to the dispatches, the British 
government became aware of the expe
dition after it bad started, and despatch
ed to Dr. Jameson a command to desist 
from his undertaking. The meeaage 
was delivered to Dr. Jameeoo before he 
reached his destination. He" however 
disregarded it and proceeded to attack 
the Boers, but suffered 
defeat, a considerable number of hte 
force being killed, and be with the 
remainder taken prisoners. Aa"matters 
>re represented, It would seem almost 
certain teat Sir Hercules Robinson and 
Hon. Cecil Rhodes, the Governor and 
the Prime Minister of Cape C-olooy, muif

reroro 
the, Mthough^

threads of 
pencil to s 
be helpful
Thereto no darkness or gloom 
sink chamber. It to a benedic 
oome into contact with this dying saint. 
Even tbe members of hie family,aa much 
ee they sometimes dread the thought of

The collection
to the cause wbiob be, loved.

in that 
lion to

with some envs-
—-Tan election tor the repeal of tbe 

Hooti Aet in Westmorland County takes 
plane on Monday of the preeent week. 
The liquor rollers and their sympathiser» 
are of course doing their ut 
the law repealed, but the temperance 
people are making a vigorous and, what

subject wholly

riders, separation, cannot be sad in the pres 
enoe of snob triumphant faith and cheer
ful hope as beams in the ooontensnoe 
and to expressed in the eloquent lan
guage of the patient sufferer."

WmMwI. V. n.
The W. R. M. Aid Societies of UarletowiveII swallow tee continent. Tbe British County met in oonveetio* on Dec. Жкк, 

at Woods took. The. meeting was pre
sided over by Mrs. Archibald, president 
of the Woodstock society. After the 
usual devotional exercices, reports were 
beard from tbe societies represented, 
via. і Benton, McKeoate Career, Fier 

trille, Rockland, Jackson town and 
Jacksonville. These reports were both 
encouraging and lesplripg, and showed 
much Interest in missionary work both 
•t home and abroad. We

ils ion we trust will prove to be, a successful, t cannot of course recognise
a commission brought into existencefight to forer of the law. The Soott Ant 

does not afford e perfect machinery for 
the suppression of the aril traffic, but it

that never foils. The
PASSING EVENTS. English paper which may perhaps speak 

authority, intimates that the 
Foreign Office may not - be unwilling to 
give the
every facility for making themselves 
acquainted with the evidence for the 
justice of the British claims. A good

withcertainly supplies the most effective
THF; names of the fire men who are to 

compose the United States commis
sion on the Venesuelan boundary ques
tion hare been given to the public. They 
are Andrew D. White, Daniel C. Oilman, 
Richard II. Alvey. David J. Brewer and 
Frederick R. Comfort. The first named 
to ex-Preeidem of Cornell University

of dealing with It at present with
in reach, and this to especially true of 
the village* end smaller towns and of 
country districts -generally. The law 
has not been" perfectly enforced In West
morland county, though a good deal of 
seal has been manifested by the temper- 

people to bringing It to bear on

here of the commission
price.
every

d tl

ЛІЄ
>68.

deal may therefore depend on the% more efficient work will be don* this
designs, and U dosa not appear that they 
put forte any effort to prevent tbe 
expedition. There to said to be In the 
Transvaal country a large English popu
lation. attracted thither by tbe gold 
mining Interests, who are^ permitted no

wisdom, moderation and thorough 
with which the Commission shall go about 
Its work.

» $3 $ I $7$^» ■ ЗІ £5- year than ever before In our Master’sand sx-Minister to Germany and totbs traffic, and a very considerable vineyard, and (hat мгі of 
slaters will be led to see that tes has a 
work to perform in giving the gospel of 
tbe Son of God to ell nations.

Mes. V. №. Новинах,
County Secy.

Christiansts
64. *5

Russia. Asa of wide scholarship,amount of money has been collected every 
year to fines. It wee stated by Rev. Mr. 
Grant at a meeting to Baokvilto that 

of the Soott 
Act to the county there had been a steady

diplomatic experience and tree from THE Parliament of Canada was formal
ly opened on Thorday last. Hie 

Excellency, the Governor General, de
livered the address from the throne. The 
address makes reference to the bountiful

$
strong partisan bias, Mr. White to a 
member of the commission who will com- 

respect both In hte own country

I S°
5 She ia. such a beautiful chrto-stances.

tian —
previous to the rule of the Bows oppressive. It appears 

that it was Dr. Jameson’s purpose to act 
to concert with throe people to overthrow

and baa worn herself out In 
the service. We are praying that she 
may recover so that she can spend 
many more years in the work which is 
so dear to her and needs her so much.
We are very, vary sorry to part with Mr. 
and Mrs. Higgins bet they 
the country in February, 
tried very hard to stay and suffered 
much without oom plaining ; but it does 

wise lor her to try and remain 
when it to only Injuring her prospect of 
recovery at home. Mr and Mrs. Corey fo, 
expect to go to Kimedy Jan. 1st, to 

" " Г

Î and abroad. President Gilman, of theincrease to the traffic, bat elnoe then
I 5 7J.OO Johns Hopkins University, and Judge 

Alvey, who to Chief Justice of the Court 
of Appeals of the District of Columbia, 

of broad
culture end of calm and judicial tom-

harvest and the conséquent forthere has been e decided decrease. Noes tbe Beer government. The ambitious Three new •rnators were appointed oa 
Tuesday, and Ro art White got the long 
coveted oollectorahip of customs for the 
port of Montreal. The new senators are 
all from Montreal. I b%v are Mayor J. R. 
Villeneuve, for De MÎUberry division, 
formerly represented by the late Joeeph 
Tasse; Wm. Owens, for Iokermen 

in eoowssioe to the 1st» Sir 
John Abbott, end James O'r rien, for 
Victoria Division, formerly represented 

tbe late Edward Morphy. The writ 
Charlevoix fixes January 20th foe 

lion and 27th for pollmSg.

thankfulness to the Giver of all good. 
Hte Excellency oongffctulatro Parliament 
on the evidences of increased activity in 
the various branches of commerce and 
industry, aad mentions especially the

doubt the bote thing Westmorland canS designs of Hon. Cecil Rhodes, w to the 
extension of British Empire In South 
Africa, were made very prominent-not

do to to retain the tow and to make Us 
t ro effective aa possible.6*9» plan to leave 

Mrs. H. baa3 long ago, and be has not hesitated to 
threaten that an independent State 
would be established in teat part of the 

■milled by the 
carry out his 

unauthorised

of the St John
<* New Year’s day were ef a be tiw associâtes of ex Prwktoet Wklto 

- At Bros- on the
•eto Street a Mew Year's morning eer- roaroely be said for Judge Brower and 
.3» «. »U. Tà. »І.1Ц WMW.11 .till l»h Kr.CW.rt. Tà. m«, 

though a
mi helpful character. — $t Germain Court and » man of fine ability and

of
|0 So much British Columbia, which he had observed 

to hte visit to the Northwest. He had 
ratoo visited the Indian teeervee and 
Industrial Schools and observed gratify
ing proof» of the proficiency and Intel-

world unless be

ideas. Dr. J 
action to causing much annoyance In 
England end may possibly lead to serious

to not

of the U, & Supremeі. в.■bn,
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MESSENGER AND VISITOR. January 8■
JВ very day In this world has lie wordi 

and every day a* it rie* out of eternity 
keeps putting to eeofa of at the question 
afreeh ; What will yon do bem today 
Iwe sunk Into eternity and nothlngnew 
again Î—Frederick W. Jtobertaoo.

of the lute of Ood It fat when we are 
united bean to heart with all the aalnu 
In the rffbr

•Li Al» IIW.He Is nowhere an ileus lo reveal hlmwlf. 
lie kwpe himself a*, fcr in the book 
ground * pueslhla. But be takee ef the
things of Christ and manifests them, or 

forth to the toilet er, and 
makw Christ live within him. Christ is 
the obj- ot to be awlmllaud into our life. 
The Spirit is the power 1-у which tie 
sselmils! Ion is to be adoomplished.

the ofjwlive reralatioti given 
Spirit would have nothing 

to make five In us. Without the rtplrit 
the revelation greeted In Christ remains 
outside Of us * a parable which is not 
understood We eee then how abso
lutely necessary It was that Cbri*t should 
Hist be m vis manifest in the 
he should li e. die, so i rise again that 
the Holy Spirit might untnuuelM do hie 
blessed work In us.

No I The Spirit speake-eot nf hlmwlf 
hut ei Him who sent him. His action 
has sometimes been compered to that nf 
light. The comparison is an admirable 
one., Whet le light t No one knows. 
N'Bli persons tell ns It le tile umtuie 
ilona nf ether Aud yet they are aa far 
• « ever from telling what light la. Hut 
the rays of light fall upon the otj -cu l-v 
whlrh we are eurroumled. They tociis 
in our ofo and htrin s photograph ol the 
objects оI vision on ike retins ol the eye. 
Ol all this complicated prooeaa. the work 
ol an lestant we are 
had never known there was a retlnâ 
not some solenilst told us 
yet m »re curious scientist ЄЄ**ННЦ 
the problem of sight, discovered \o us 
the fact of the photograph on the retina. 
The one thing of which we are ooneeioos 
is that we see various obieota aliout us 
and that this m> sterloue thing which we 
call light has revealed ihem In ih« 
same way, the Spirit reveals not hlmwlf 
but Christ, lie honors not bmwlf, but 
Christ It Is his mission to msnlfest and 
honor Christ It Is Christ, Christ, ever 
Chri.t who is In the foreground.

"Ibis suggests the question which no 
dpubt troubles you more than any other, 
MR may I know the Holy Spirit, or 
know that I am under his InlluenoeT 
WeJi, you cannot know him directly, 
even aa you cannot know light directly. 
You know Іііф only through fols revela
tion of Chrbt. It Is of vast Importance 
that we do not mistake some other spirit 
for the Holy Spirit Every religious 
Impulse which msy come to us Is not of 
Ibe Holy Spirit It msy be of Satan 
It I nisei f. Home of the most frightful 
•vib have beep perpétra^d In the name 
of religion and with a good conscience. 
From Saul of Tarsus who persecuted the 
Bret christ lane, to Philip If of Spain who 
devoted millions of Vroteantnte to death, 
the worst that happened, was made 
possible only hr a strong belief that one 
verily did Godre service.

How then may I know that the IJoly 
Spirit work! within me F If I am ob 
lalnlog larger and fuller 
Christ of tho-Gospels, if he 
constantly more nnd more to me, if my 
life Is showing more of hie life day by 
dai, if in my face the Image of my Sa
viour's fare is wen coming into fuller 
and fuller view, then may I be euro, aye, 
very sure, that the Holy Spirit la making 
Christ to live in ins day by day.

Hut this ti not all. In addition, to 
the test of experience we have the test of 
the Word, lie shall nov speak of him
self, but always In accord with the W[prd 
oi і loti Kven ne he honora Christ, so 
do* he honor the Word. .

Surely then we are not to look for 
the Holy Spirit's guidance In strange 
questionable Ideas or impute* What 
we need is that be will help ua to keep 

r wills fixed on (led*8 
minds ever at home

til IIEtiTli ЄГ TIB IFIBIT Al •ШР- 
LUI» If PAUL** «VILIII PUT «IL ka earth like 

the faine* 
The religious world to full 

the cry for church q^ity. It to а 
fui sign of the times. It Is

irfOod
a* filled with 
el Igloos Old Year atdeelh, New Year at birth, 

So close they stand I 
The one with wi<t/UI, tearful gase 

And outstretched band 
Loth to let go Ha hold ob man,

By them onoa loved,
Out of Its place by stranger hands 

To be removed.
Bût ah I that stranger turns Its eyes 

With smile divine,
And Whispers ! “Old Year, be net vesed, 

Thy mte to mine.
Tbs strength of youth to mine today 

Let me rejoice,
Though, gating et thy saddened faee 

I bear a voice,
“Which, soft and low, with minor strain, 

Sin* of an hour
When youth's delights and pleasure's 

their power.
need today. Think not

nev. ж. OSOOOD моааа, * a. trous, ж. т nay 
bea'th

ml sign of the times. It lean Indication 
that the fundamentals which bind alf

I J leva et Oh'ls» wh»eSpew.th kwvye way Waflllrd aisle All the Гоїв»

1What we wlah to do for our follow-
craw tor* we must do first for ouraalzChristians together, are far more «eighty 

than the Incidentals which keep them 
apart I follow somewhat carefully 
these discussions and
yet I do not cate so much for 
outward and formtl onlty as for the 
spiritual unity, (live us unity of spirit 
and If Ood thinks it best in bis own good 
time be will usher in unity of form 

But from the night when Jwus pro 
need the greatest dlsoourw »n ehrle 

IIT, John, chaps 14 to 16, and 
hti Intercessory prat or, the sweet 

and triumphant song ofooenc* In Christ 
.Imus ha< filled the air, even * ai Jesus' 
birth the midnight song of angels pro 
claimed to all the world. •'Frees on earth 
good will to men."' 1 hear that song 
coming down through nineteen ehii»tlan 
centum s, ever swelling with the voie* 
of a larger oftorus, an.I now It tree

We own give 
Ood h* already given ua. 
come good before wa oan make them 
good, and wl* before we oan make them 
wise,—Uliarl* Kingsley.

Are you rich in the years^of bright gold

Do they leisurely go,
«■ Like a dream that Is fair, 

Ora^raysrf^

How the years, growing shorter, with 
good oan inoreaw.

And allies at the end ha transfigured 
P**^Marianne Kara Ingham.

them tiorbioijwtlreWithout 
la ('hrtot the

make Hve
r

ita,
the

onuuen
H

mat
I bring -yoa this morning » great 

theme, drawn from a great text, found 
tû|Hi greet prayer.^ І ЇЛГШ frequently

bad noerage to sttempi to prawoh 
A man needs e sebltme faith to preach 

so sublime e text. Let us try to 
good draught from ibis well-of 
* depth

This prayer la the woe' nonelw end 
aampreheasira pra.ar in the. bilde. le 
the* respecte II for serpeswe Our Lord's 
Prayer. The Іже'е prayer might be 
used by

' й
іfiesh, that

]r }
I. You .billOb, be wise; use

і
obtain e FAlmost a WlT^halMtwo

I have the heart 
To hid thee hasien on thy way,

Loveless depart 
“I bid thee linger for a year 

По* to my side і ,
ТкеїмЖІ I join thee, heart to heart,
Together, hand ln*hand wall go 

To some best clime,
Where there shall be no tea і, ao death,-- 

Rternal time I"
WatervUle, Me.

CHopeless Case. ПpSK'U It nv sur pel 
The lewd's prayer 

by devout M 
Christ Ian There Is 
wheteier to I he Trinity. 

ЩШ meatbin of the Boo nor 
loiy spirit. The prayer, on the 
Slid, gives clear recognition to
іШаінММНЙіІМа-

Tb# Christian life is a growth * wall 
a business. While service to theIMSSr**”"'

” There is in it no і 
of .the Hoir sptri 
Other hand, gives elear rw 
the doetrlnc nfjbe Tilnlty, lb the 
It* of the Katfirr, і he Son and ef the 
Holy Spirit. It to thus a distinctively 
Christian prayti.' The prayer dearly 
outlines the coo verging Jin* along which 
the Knitter, "km, and Holy Spirit operate 
In the pro** of hunt an salvation. Ii 
to to the ministry of tiWf Holy Spirit as 
outlined In this prayer that your alien- 

akvd. I his ministre it b*t 
of the funds 

prayer.

A Terrible Owe*. Me Beet *te*tnpoo our ravished ears in swwirr and bus I ne* of life, growth to the manffeet 
in grander melialy than ever be lots was stion and measure of llfo. “This year 
heard Kerry land and every people aleo" was the gerdener's plea Aw thé 
Join in tne aweeiesi song of tiie ages, barren fig tree The clow of the year 
From Judean hills and H.merlan plain., Is a fitting time to consider our growth 
and Ualtlwn farm fields, de 1 retch the In the divine life. We mewure onr 
sweet tint*. Ada Minor sounds out the ehlldren year by year to see how much 
note to cultured (Irevoa. while Iropar- ihay have growa. The mark qn the wall 
|al Rome and Northern Africa join In made 1*1 year, sod the top of the head 
the «lad refrain. On. on extends the atiove It, tell the story of a year's growth 

until It* echo* come to me from h may not be more than a tow Inch*, 
mnnr, Scandinavia, Haul and the U may not be more than one, but we 

sea girt British Isles. Hut we have only know by the marks the growth of a year, 
began to hear the music of .that glad If the marks tally we art not satisfied, 
song From frown Iceland and Green- Indeed we are oonoerneJ. For standing 
land It com* to meet that wafted frotta still to net the sign of vigorous llfo. Ho 
India's coral strands. It crosses the l« It In our Christian experience. “How 
ocean and from wooded hills along the much have you grown* during the yrarf 
Pljmou'b coast уші catch the strain. -Christian Intelligencer.
On, on ll it»,, ill! J.nnn Chin, nod Hi. ть, „hi,! b„ ЬппіжЬ 
pra.ln».. of A.in nod |oln noon mu'oh ,od look ї„, ИІД . . .
monlD IlMflod И0( whan obonuU Tb„. u ne пмті, ...In—In lui 
...IM b, nil lb- UUnd. of Min но. (Іти. Tb. .on «blob uu on onr bod 

*nd ..or, loom. to rnioglnd In Ibis м„,, rUn|d* . ,nUn world. К..Г, 
m.rnmon «ng. Yon bnnr B.rn.bu nod MlUc, „„ uu n rl.m, .on. Kr.r>

Min Hrlkm, £d iûïîi ïfTmSm Іі'Г' hTtej.

Bobemlnn, Uiber tb. (i-rmnn ijnd d„,|„, Oppo. woh, (nu. bol In.plr. 1 
lb*n n ibouuoduofuu blend In gteiino. 1U„ Time jSn, bul .ijnll,
mUon u ...11 ib. ,1-d ofehrl.Uu ; lb. bum,„ tb. dlrln.
r.llo.Mrtp. nom.. I h. world puu. »wâr, nnd Lb.

No uol oui build lu wnll. êo blnbu u,nioo ol U, bol hVu.n uku-ll .
“ k*fP. 5 :hul ** W; ."-J burrn of . beu» loi Mi. loft lu hop.,
n», build Mulr «Ml. «hl«h Mut I onn morl lore. ш.к|.( oil Uiinp
n« (.1 In. Bul ,b.T unnolprnr.nl lb# „j ftlr.-Jun, Prum.n Club” 
issue of ihe song. Neither papal deeree,
nor Anglican creed, nor confession, nor It is written of the Israelltw that they 
discipline, nor baptismal loot of any carried with them none of the leaven of 
shape can prevent the music ol the song Kgypi. If any one partook of leaven 
reaching all ears that will bear. during the great faavt, from the first

As tor myself, 1 believe that this oom- until the seventh day, be was out off from 
mon song of Christianity in which all I«»al. It was the custom to go about 
devout hearts Join is forma. 1 wilt allow the tenu with a lighted lamp searching 
neither pope, nor mitered bishop, synod, for leaven In every nook and cranny, 
conference, nor convocation, baptistery, J<eaven was an emblem of the life of old 

communion oup, to interelere with Kgypt—the worship of Apis and Osiris.
* of the song, nor pro- In the Scriptures It is ever a type of sin ; 
j lining in the grand •*)• Paul to the Corinthians, “Purgb 

chorus. But wtih heart in sympathy <>nt the old leaven, for Christ is made a 
with all that Is Christ ilka, I give h<t*t sacrifice for us forever. Let us keep 
and hand to every one who owoi Jew», the least not with* the old leaven of 
my Saviour, to be his Christ and Lord, mslloe and wickedness, but with the un’ 

Thus alone oan Christ dwell in us leavened bread of sincerity and truth.” 
richly and oan we be filled with the ‘Let me exhort you aa we crow this 
fullness of God. border line of time to put away the last

Surely this Is greatly to be desired. It remnant of sin | to bring no leaven out 
may be attained by each one of you. ol Kgypt with you. Paw Into tne new 
You have but to submit yourself to year free from your bondage. Put off 
Christ, with an unquestioning frith, and more and more the old man. and put on 
oast out every cherished evil, that Christ more and more the virtue of the new 
may have the supreme love of your life, man Jwua Christ. By the holy jpawover 
then will the Holy Spirit manlfoet him of Calvary, by the memory of Him who 
to you In the length and breadth,* and toads us forth out of bondage 
height and depth of that lova of Christ unencumbered and undeflled into 
which paseeth knowledge. Then will coming year I-David J. Burrell, D. D.. 
you l«e wholly given up to God. Ib ' The Spirit of the Age."

Oh I tor men wholly given -up to God 1 
Ua* man even Christ ww such. If we 
will let the Holy spirit manlfoet Christ 
la our llvw so that we shall be filled 
with the fullnv* of God, our world 
•ball learn what God oan accomplish 
through one person wholly given up to

7... It
mmA LIFE SAVED in..

Ut
had

AYER'SrK m*
robing Into

and
Hissi rears age, I eaaght a eavereeoM.

-.......— wtth a terrible eoegh that ahewïd
me no rest, either day or night. The dee- 
tors, after working over me to tb# beet of 
u.nr ability, prom,weed Wyes* hope**, 
end said they eeetd do ne men for ms. 
A friend, learning of ary trouble, MM mo 
a bottie of Ayers Cherry Testerai, which I 
brgsn to take. Bird very so* I «* greatly 
rvUsvsd. By tb# time 1 had *И Me Г1—-
botUe. I was wmpteSalysered. 1 bam-----
*‘«d merit nf a awghatwoMotnma, aid l

G°m
TIB LIMBI MlflirilM.

L flower upon my titreebold laid,
A little kind ne* wrought unseen 
know not who love's tribute paid, 
only know that ti has made 
Life's path say smooth, life's borders 

green.

hast

It
understood In the light 
menial thoughts of the fБЗм

t. NalvéMtm it tonetivtd j»/ under the 
idm of adoption. Paul places the first 
person nf ihe Irinity first, lie is the 
Father of oftr Lord l*ua Christ But 
Pan) dors not reel there for he ears He 
to our Father. He is (he universal 
Father for і mm Him every ferolly In 
heaven end on earth Is named. In this 
the primal relation of man to God we 
see the original dignity of the race. 
You see, too, the unity of the entire 
race of man. We hare-In society (ami 

all of one family 
the Browns, the J<
All ef Ihqse bearing one family name 
mav trace their relationship back along 

family genealogical tree to some 
Specific person bearing that name who 
may be celled the source or taproot of 
the whole groat family

And ao with the great family of man ! 
,Thera Is s common link of relationship 
back even of our unity in Adam for the 
reel basis of our unity is in Christ He is 
not only our creator, but it is in Him we 
live and move and are. It is in virtue ol 
this that' we are orglnalty the sons of 
God For such 'was mao in Its fulness 
before sin did violence to this filial 
relationship. And such Is be even In 
the fallen state. But that aoneblp which 
makt-a ua heirs of God and heaven 
only through our special relationship to 
God through adoption Into our Father’s 
family through Jesus Christ.

Having seen what mao's primal rela 
tiem to (led is, this will help ua to nndcr 
stand what sin he Ma Is rebellion 
against this filial telationshlp We ear 
ala la transgression ot the law, aad so ft 
la Bui who to the giver or titai towj 
He l%owr common Father, the cal venal 
Father <iid that it is which mak* sin so 
exceeding elnltti II you lay a command 
upon your owe child you have the right 
te eaphei ‘obedience If 
aaother* rhlld ever who

“Un

БГI

theVOod We* the gracious banda that e'er 
Soeh tender ministries away.

Deer hands, that help the pilgrim bear 
His toed of weertnwe nod вага 

Mere bravely up the toilsome way.
04, what a Utile thing can tern 

A bthtvy heart from sighs ю song! 
smile can make the world lew Went \ 
word one onus# the soul to born 
With glow Of heaven all eight kwgl 

It needs not that love's gift be greet - 
■owe splendid Jewel of the soul 

For which a king might supplicate.
Nay I true love’s least, at lovgto true
.A

tom
towL

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral
шиит mm at mm ж

dswrfo PIUs see Яма J*% pares*.

not <
-

m mi
wanted

the Smiths
• liai

Utbsa в. Hnki

most royal of the whole. Fw

•beUTIBiPSI TIB VALLEY OF BIATI.
the to 
this •' 
vtte ■

views of the 
is becoming

LOUISE 0UBHAN OOLMagnaT.
eball I shrink what muet bef 
Nay і God forbid thaï I shall fear 
To drink the angels' loving eup,
Or be less brave to walk atooe 
The narrow way my heart before has

гага Hmm"її gdn«vent me from To company my loved on* aa they went. 
Some dear voice unforgot 
Will answer ere I oelli 
Home Band 1 kissed with tears 
Yesterday, or ywteryaar,
Will reach and help me u

And give ту кім* back to та 
Without the

іthslтим кпимо їденім w,
M- utica tote paper.

WL God b 
Is to I 
builds
•Tow

Tht 
out of 
Luke 2

tetb.ll
Mi«°»l! 
topic i

whtebf

may b
J re pie 
worldly
A Wbel

up the Iwt dark

»,

CFti4 m
tear,

Once a member of our oharoh came to 
me to ask what the ought to try to look 
at when she shut her ay* In prayer, 
All I oould think of was to read bar two 

ree vers* about Bartlmous. A 
ran over her whole face aa aha rose 

suddenly and said, “Good morning." 
Then I asked whether tor qu*tlon had 
got an answer. "Oh, y*," she replied, 
gratefully | "I ought to sea what the 
blind man did before nie eyes were 
opened ; he saw ha was blind, and 
seemed to see Jwoe|there, waiting to 
prayed to."-,C. 8. Robinson, U. D.

our bear la cl 
known wllla, OUr 
•« *cre<i tiling», and progressively 
enlightened, not by foaeted discoverl*, 
which are but Idle whims, but by toiler 

heneton of the common trewura of

Icom mhnd
is *>i hUaw* 

|H!> Mmm sawmand 
disregards the e*n 

a fetiier s love is blameworthy 
И» h* comesііимі h>gh ire*,.*

m Itt6e smile
right of non ( rot, __
worthy If to disregards 
But,tb» child Wto die.

HBfli 
MM ■
•gainst "the 
hand, and It

m mm
tMfMMMMIMMMMI
truth This may U dieheartoelag to
T-W wl,. love lo ooum tbeiliselv*Tesal 
era through the Spirit's 
(hemeelvw of truth 
tore Krupd. but It will 
«nttyagr tiieni to і base men aad women 
"I e<»her mlqd who tela would totiow the 
leading, nf the Spirit, Iwt dread the 
effet ot erlf abandonment to the 
thought* and Wepnlew which «enrol 
And any es llration In either the lew or 
ll* t*pwi He sura H* will always lead 

і* the lie# of eraecteara enlightened by 
tb# Word of God and la the way of моє

Onoe when a king was being ooo- 
ducted to a splendid triumphal proow- 
•Ion, In all the Intoxication of human 
pride and glory, one of his flattering 
courtiers wked him, "Whal Is wanting 
here Г And with a sigh answered the 
magnificent monarch, “Continuance I" 
Yw, “forever and ever.” That belong* 
only to whet la divine In man. Continu- 
----- -------------------b y* ,tomp of the

•pralal gift to 
that no others 

be a price le* en
d*r* |.nn. і pi* of wae
ШШшшШшяяШ
a thing to to utterly 

• numit.sede ia
Йbet * blub mak* Sltal

tod Now God ■■■
the enitimande M lev* . < ladsii, !„•*
They are ti e commshds id «et llraveely 
Fatb. r • lu.e and ill *dhg vtaieee* t«, 
them ie the esi'ée.tii.g einrulaees <d він 

Where ale begin* the* re 
meet begin It e child be* • 
hw father, thet rhlld , ae mqke thinga 
right with the to.tot only be «ммпи.| 
right toek to Ui# point of die..bed(»era Ret to
and repepttos right there low man < *•»»•« dwell within 
b* re|wdlei#d tile llllel raiaiiraebfp w t«ub *refbe Wwd, ti ear*, net to 
God. and that wrong ran be ughtod p“* that he M 
only ae we .«me berk to tiud вам «ad N.. w. .r. nwel trill 
Htm our Father, and «all mweeiv* Hi. *lvw when IS 
children And lài* te fautb What an rb4k<y lever 
audneloo* thing then. Is lank, that I y dam a. when the freedom 
it one who had lepudieie l all God's 
. laiihe U| on him Should name l-eeh t 
the point wtoro he will s«y unto 
• Thou art my Fstto. Tl»eaud»rity o> 

dare Ui thmh uf myseb a*

Church Organs.Him Do You Get Them ?unto Ulna that is able to do 
ascending abundantly above all that wa 
ask or tatak, amordlag

N<-w
other, 
would і
fotvS!tiial worketb to us, unto Him be the 

glory to the . huroh end In Christ Jrans

Amen

i. »l evaneeoonca, momentari- 
blight of thU. Ivan If the 
which men toil and moil and

À medium eked
weary t tom*lve< in the very fire, oould 
last, they could not satisfy the noblest 
nature for a day ( they oould not *tlefty 
even the meeneet tor n year, . . , Whv, 

tor ee U «wà 
things did 1*11 of their own eelvw 
they would dwarf US late vtlene* and 
ineqpilftoaora. Believe me,—

M

If You Do Not You Are 
Deceived. PIPE ORGAN і4r teal! Hew do* 

the toliever f By 
to sup

return to our
living 
Chriet;’ 
ambltioi 
Rule, re

bed belt 
Beech

whdeh l 
mean mt 
The one

Literary late

fV HtmUoH* Review Aw January. 
I*K toirwdwe* tie pnwnkwd "Special 
Feature" Of “sshooli ’ for gwsftin In 
Ihe study of various Importons subjects 
on Which tiw tutoie try and the intolll 
gent laity are (net now peculiarly deetr 
•ШІ Ol being ineiruvted and guided.

The *sh r rnm* to us with I

In good order, at » bargain.the man
toly onr 

,ria| dwells lo
Isa

It would be oven

Whan you ask for Diamond !>y«, and
KîïseaaaraE
nf money and goads will be the remit.

Diamond Dy* are the simplest, etooeg 
•И aad fratoet color* Aw borne dyeing. 
Every package ef OBuh color is warranted 
o dot to beet work wtoo tto directions 

era followed The manufacturent of 
iMamood 1-у* propers special dr* for 
wool, silk, cotton and mlsed goods, that 
give the most brilliant and insting colors. 
Ash for the Diamond i rafts* all others.

TheVOCALIONfree
ablela* of I Viet lehta 

і by fttiti. that the ІІОІ 
let to dwell la ee. Now 

і to Chriet which roeulla 
hie word, (imei ll.* 

st in him. 
WeB, it ia 
Mm mmêm
Yet eueh la 

tor child 
mother

“The went ef entierl*
Is when e nature, framed for noblertow ’ h-, u t*

the new substitute for the Pipe 
Organ, at taw than half the coat

ta t« V
God fal-h t* that I net 

III ..tiedleans to l
Y.HI ««у'that ti a mystery 
i.o more mysterious than that 
five* In the obedient .‘biid 
tto<,*e. Tto mother IIv* in k 
and The child life reproduces the

thing#,
Ooedemtis Ifeelf In life to petty jnye,
Aad, rare at hint tor air. htnatbbs 

•мину lira і
from out the shallows.“

vlaeslNed sod atraaged under Keetioee, 
* follows ; Review, dementi, lllnstra- 
ttoe, Kaegeural and Kapoetlorv 
Noetil, Mtieellaneout and Bdifwtil. By 
turning to nay one of the* Seetloee, ‘he 
reader will find a rich array of helpful 
mourir і Aw homiletic eeggwtion.'and

whole, it to not too much to 
tto present number of tto 

e very near to realising the 
Ideal whtih tto editors *t before them 
In the recently tinned "Preepéetue" tor

lellh non who ta obedient
mild i,rf 1 »u<l
This view of sin and of tilth eeebt* 

give в very si...pie end jet I Ibutk 
1 accurate itefiuUl.m of

Hegeneratt
Holy Spirit bringing Into 
the lilinl spirit, «w tto spirit ot entUl 
ratittooshlp on our pan to Got), it is 
the office ol the Holy Spirit u 
Bah this forfeited child relattooehip. 
Paul speaks of 6* being strengthened 
with power through the Spirit In the 
inward man. Now It was eti that thrust 
this filial etvirii Into (to baekgrouud. It 
eras sin that did violence to our true 
relationship to God. our Father tin 
took from us tto power to Be acceptable 
to God. Hep* it ti only by the might 
of the Spirit that we are brought back 
into this filial relatl.ioebip with the 
Father

Indeed It

ehooldai
ooeeZun
this to I

lipnved Reed OrgansOneptag
Ought nofe thee, onr eee prayer to he 
the prayer of Ht 1 bornas of Aqulwet 
“Give ma. O tord, a noble heart, which 
no earthly affection* ran drag downT"— 
Canon Farrar.

hwInraL
і

I Of rageoeta 
IS stiwply the 

the foreground
With Scribner*. Tubes.

Me tto lluly Spirit seeks through the 
faith »f Ihe believer to reproduce la him 
ihe Image of tto Utrtit 

‘ VIM dwells Ip the believer la love 
Moo •• To know the love of Chriet whloh

ММШЩШTo character and 
contrndiotory * they 
go together-hombia 
manly Indepeudeorai I 
eeee on Ood and manly 
—Wordsworth.*

Wa leave many things behind as ns we 
go on. We ran never go book again 
over the closing year. We never go over 
any life-path a second time. We never 
pass a second time through any expert 
enoe. Wa bate Infancy oom, child- 
boai tone, youth onoe, manhood and 

hood onoe, old age onoe, and we 
(He оме. We ant forever leaving 
things, ptaoea, conditions and experb 
•now behind ua. But through all the* 
we have the seme christ, unchanged. 
unchanging. The old arx eaa carried 
forward Into the new land of 
and etUI led the people The

sad of youth remains the 
manhood and of old age. 

Whatever changes the years bring to us, 
we muet ever keep our eyes on the liv
ing Christ He will always 
need. There will never bn в path which 
He cannot find tor us nod show us. 
There will never bn a dark valley whtih 
He ononot light up tor us. There wUl 
never be n bet tie ebieh Це cannot fight 
tor ns. There will never be an expert- 

through whloh He «moot anfrly 
tike os We are leaving the old year 

l, bat we era not leaving Christ In 
the dead year. We need not be afraid, 
therefore, to go forward. If we go with 
Him. We have net peerad this ww 
way heretofore, and Uti all strange to 
mm lesosninii t bet Christ knows 
end He wto guide шц and all will be well 

6w heed ti Bti-J.

two thlpga,On the 
say thet

done ll 
what out 
should b* 
this pirn 
pleased T 
most will 
Probation 
burn like
Kttimi

1*7 ОіштШі M.,

uuru. Я. k
humble .i«|wn.1-

rellanoe on soil.
pasMib knowledge.” Twenty-five years 
ago a minister married a couple in a 
western eliy. The bridegroom waa a 
tall, gawky countryman, dressed In 111- 
fitting garmrati, short trouwra and long 
cost, sad looking aa U be felt all Ihe 
time that hie bande were out of place. 
The braie was as pretty aa a butterfly In 
a clover patch. A short time ago the 
minister attended their silver wedding 
and sew them la their happy boa*, with 
ttoir children about them. They 
•• much alike as If they had been twin 
brother and sister They talked alike, 
walked alike, looked alike. They bed 
loved each other, lived together, thought 
each others thoughts, shared each oth 
ers I lye, borne each others burdens, until 
tn manner and In tontine they had be- 

alike Such will be the remit 
With us ungainly sinner* who have bn» 

the bride of Jesus Christ. As we 
shall think his thought, 

his will until we shall

IBM
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No family living In a bilious country 
should be without ParmelM's Vegetable 
Pills. A few doe* taken now and then 
will kwp the Liver aetlve, 
stomach and bowels from al 
tor and prevent Ague.
Shoals, Martin Co., led, writ*: 'I have 
tried a box of Parutel*'s Pills and find 

the tost

laths
new year, When the win tor eraaon 

of ole* confinement la only half gone, 
many find that their health begins to 
break down, that the least exposure 
threatens eloknew. It la then ae well aa 
at nil other tlm* and with people 
in good health, that the following 
should to remembered, namely: that 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla lands everything In 
the way of medic in* і that it aeoom- 
pliatoa the greatest ourea in the world; 
h* the largest rale In the world, and re- 
oaliea tie largest building In the world 
devoted exclusively to the préparation 
of the proprietary medicine: Does not

assrtsercaeft
for YOU to take.

Of a

Oates Aggress ‘‘Кіп»"

"If In e 
oo the ml

sr^
clean* the

I bilious mat- 
Mr. J. L Price, «ft

;
HALIFAX, N. B.

• a Vnuaxusim,ььа
which is embraced__________________ to God's

is the greats-1 of. ml rani*, 
u greeter than a mlrncfa that 

man «іrated in tto Image of God, having 
willfullly dvfstod that image, should to 

I of that in 
Granted (be

SSra®аіїїїа.гвдкг5еаїChrist of
«to prays 
growtag r 
kept wan 
not to m 
alter, that 
simple wit 
may to l 
< brist, aa<: 
tb# love <

medicine lor Fever end
restored unto the Ilk 
which to wu creaied.l | 
miracle or regeneration, the miynci 
the raeurreoilon must follow, j*l H 
surely the foremost link of acheial 
drags after it the hinder most Uak 

It Tho off" of «Ae liokp Spirit stow love him we 
JmL 1 said that this prayer clearly *efh hie way, do 
oudlneJ tho work of the Holy Spirit, be transformed U 
and yet 1 have e#.id and shall my very III. The Bob Spirit fa the 
little directly of the Holy Spirit He w tfoil setofs. Let ua fellow Ihe sgtotli 
beet understood through what he do* to the etimaaefbie thought We learn 

Л oarae Christ to dwell to there that the Holy IWrit reach*
MncbV the prevalent die ftsbem of his menifaetaSon ef Chriet to common ground. The wrpetual yearn» 

oj the UelyBeHttoeraeUtef us to bringing ee tito ChrieAtike tym lag of our hearts Is for Gtelllgeat ra- 
thh Aradaraantol nartof His wort. I nethy aud eemtonnIan wish aUthessürâ apun*. and this ran aoe* oely from our

гі 5E£berwD

MOOT. MoDOHALD,be all we
Wl Rmot Liken ms ui 

What we truly enjoy In 
likeness, not 
такт the 
there to

Kaou Oraaa.—

uhllkenew. Thet ia what 
pleasure ef f^d soofaty.

e of
t ae

ira,

If I mete a men ef dlffkroai 
tradition, different religion, «Errai 
raw. different language, I am pleased 
with him for a moment es I should be 
with a flaky or an amiable

i:fi •r. joh*. a. a.
2
-jTb. mi

much grander than never to have a striv
ing good enough to to railed a failure.— 
George Bitot
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goblin, but 

■ the eurprlw 
that we have no
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8MESSENGER AND VISITOR.January 8
that they questioned whether be were 22. “The Holy Ghost deeoeoded in a 
not actually the expected Messiah. bodily shape like a dore." it we* not a

Chbut mean» “anointed,'’ and la the dore, bot in the form of a dore ; “proh. 
Greek lor the Hebrew “Meaeiab.” ably clear, resplendent white, beauti-

їв. “I Indeed baptiae with water.1' I folly fit to signify the purity and aoarl 
administer the outward ordinance and energy of that power which «as to 
sign. "The latobeu” The laoe or thong his without measure." “A .roles . . . 
by which the sandals were fastened, from bearen.” Three times during our 
“Of whose sboee> (sandals) I am not Lord’s earthly ministry was a voice 
worthy to unloose-” This worjp belonged beard from bearen. (l) at bis baptism; 
to tbs very lowest serrante r port thus (2) at bis transfiguration (Mark 9: 7); 
John expressed bow much worthier the <8) in the court* of the temple during 
Coming One wee than he. “He shell Passion Week (John 12. 28). “Thou 
baptise you with the Holy Ghost" art mj beloved don." thus G 
(* Ghost" is old English for spirit ) It olsimed him 

ooldbw тахт. would be as • asy to bring springtime way was prepare.
“tobold lb. Umb of God which wllbool ,h. .un м lb. Km|dom ol God upon bi. mtarino.

the sin ot the world.without the Holy Spirit. “And wiih Practical. 1. We should not only 
fire.,' The symbol of the Holy .-plrit. possess religion, but profess it publicly 
The sun is fire, the source of all light “It Is not true, as is sometimes »nid, that 
and beet, purifying, health-giving, the Christ professed religion only by his 

Review Lesson !.. giving an account source of beauty, comfort, life, fruitful- life." A public confession of religion is 
of the birth and youth ot John. ness, and all cheer, and all power. The a part of the life.

“The section of history” should be firs was visibly manifested on the day of 2 Note the honor Jesus put upon the
kept before the minds of the scholars, Pentecost, as a symbol ot the perpetual rith of baptbm.
including the parallel accounts and the hut invisible operation of the Holy 2. To all who
prophecies relating to John. “A. bar- Spirit. Christ comet *be

lion, on this oooaaioo, from,ahom we топу” is a great help. 17. “Whose fan is in his hand.1’ The " I bou art my reloved ton.”
bed a very Interesting end Instructive explauatout. inn it not e fan In our sense; It is в ---------------

. t Tn. ___ breed, light, wooden shovel, with which The best anodyne and expectorant tor

їєи'Ь'яйглйй “гН-жй as аг їьлггояьай;
"vUbS&r.c*.w,. üSæi&JStâ&i ai.лгг пХ сь'^F-

js.' AWsarwjft jtb йи^гїїгяйусгiïo-ltu ,b. wlld.ro»., rollln, upon ttoo.fta. Н.Г. tb. ,r.ln ia „p.r.t.,1
"W' . -______ ____ «> P"P"« G»»., »'lb" Lord. H. „„„ ь, »*,m- diwwn b, «olmti..

. L..... ... «"*«■ °"* “Gd blm Won». Tb. tbrorttag іГоог, with lu min,ltd1 **«« »iW. Tb. word "rom. “poo hlm, »Tl litar <bMt ,„d „b;ffi u , ol ,b, J.wt,h
. . —■rr- . «Uy гомЬ, prob.bl. ta on. of tta». „d or lhe „,|d In which ».

A boy «rot ta 11 r. rrtlb . nu who woodorflil tboopbuta., U wb.n God ,.4nd elll ,,he, u» whwl "
•oooontad . b.rd mata. H. ,p.b. to Mou. from tb. « burt, Th. m,,, of hi. work ob crû. і ibou 

Mtar topt bu boy.—tb.y гм my,or or u wb.n b. «pprorod lo Elljwb upon -bo b, oo hlm, broom. 91 (or
K'bTfbb'lta!. ^.itat'rch'Tf “TT,, fWlîtT'l WoH.-НІ. work *ЇГ

ferïâSSS ?3йай33%3!'к Eoboppto, wood, solo, «■«*, tod tir. of .11 NmIoo.," th. Prtao. of Ptoo. tb. „pmunUn, til wbo
.Ipm, round, kl Utibta rjrtjrw.nl "pmoWmln, U» new ktagdom Md Ike t0,u.'b.to tin. unrop.nl.ot, good lor 

UM lo Une with him. "fUm’i . good boy," now King, running tofor. ihn rorel bannlbl. Thou who rolnu lo.ld hti taotiur “I rtouM Uto ta Me „butai, Л- u Kllfrt гм tutor. Atob їїїїїйЙЗГЇЇв tauTîo b. Lui. loto 
a boT nowadays that has a spark of to the lyory palace « Jeareel, hie voice wheal. ..H. will born with fire 
goodnem In him,” growled the new then dying away in silence, as he him- *^eoohBb|e ” Symboliste, apparent-

to brgln with . m»u SІГ ““ * ^ U“ "" EF 1"”UUb4 

who bu on oo.9dw.M l. you. bromiu, Pmoticl. JltaiUll nrouury 10 p»- Ib. пц.пт otb.r thing,." Hr nud
do pour Ьмі. you nr. likely ta «t lttti. |M lb. ... tor lb. Lord I. our tan, ,»М[Ь1, foro „( „prrutan, illu..
erodll tar H.1IOWMU. tour Ibmgbt to Utt. rtwrt, tod In the uMlrt. lb. point oft tot, In ord.r lo
wooldhrp. Tto wtoro good, Md «9o.oom.ti Mylog. (І) ПІ1 up tto roL I„pmu tb. Uulh upon Ibn pu.pl., 
btimolbu wMlwt hrmtago- JUmlud l,,ti Hu .m, of omlutoo.-dtiUou of . Pr,„bwl b. " Tb. word mru. 
bun tb*. but lbru dnye tutor., ta pr»p«r, ot Mtb, of lore, ol work, fit) «Dr,Mbwl good tiding.," “prruhed the U.l.g . nram grtinwt ptar. of wood, b. Kriigdown it* mountain, of pride, tin. P'"»»" «»” prr.,nm u,.
broke Ibruw. He wu ■ HuU (right ulâtitaui, unbelief, worldlta.ro. (3) ““.mOkl. I. It
•Md. H. knew lu wm ouoful, Md b. StrolghiM om .11 ornokwt рімм. иоЬ

h. wu » group good M.ror tao, orookul d.tilnp with oih.ro, erooknd romin| only .uab м ом 
torhhM., onr.rlb.lu.,lb. u. brok. trop, ol .1», ulll. diBoultlu, oonlu. h, ib.^.ngdoi, orbr.un.
'"■'Mr. Jeoro will throsk ум for h."uld ta.bu.lnu, of umpired тмп.г, іьї.Иш'оГ.їппми мриїїм Неї 

моїки bop who WM ta th. woodbouM U» Імк ni соигімр, lb. ooldUMti *« ШІЛ M „ul.il wbr.t which I. nol 
wtth ltim. Ibnlt 9ndtol, wbtah un tb. Ittl. toku upu.l«l from lb. cb-fl1 Th»t G ont

Wbp, of моїм I didn't B.M to do thet .poll lb. rlnu, th. 91m In tb. ", « , trv tbe ,old tbst dou nut
lti.nd MnldMU.UlbMp.ntolh.bMt prootaï. oloim.nl, tb. .nou ta oor Eïn,°", m. dîoïti
offolkti" mid Hem, looking with . r.rp tomu ofobullp tint mu th# Ьмиїу of 3 411 p,^, .„ .itarr wbret or 

Urn broken row. bollneu. „Ь.Г W. <«o droid.. blob w. will Vr,
"Mr. Johm МТ.Г mrtM му tilow- III. The Promu • *nn»ktk«o. wm b, ilu htin of Ckrlu. 

мето." мИ ik. «Ьи bop. “ пм.г Ilk. tiui ol tiu erou propb.l KIJl.h ta 74 w, P„„d , b ,Um J,, Holy 
mw мріЬІп, Ilk. him. Ttut bill might ib. p.,paler mind. B. wm ibtir ИміоГ Spirit Md of 9ro, God'» ромг »od lore, 
bar.itand,only b.|on»d inlo.b.01 • growproph.ti r.lud rtop. outng lor Vin., m»k. oor
nut .nd brok. bu egg* H. d«r«n t i.mporti tbmp Md proiMtlng «gmo.l te>ru „„„ ,„d burning wttii tarr, Md 
Mil of II1 but Mr. Заим kept .„.pooling tan luxury of So 4*. H» ru nlotbod onr -„і0к,м,| wlta ... Ilu. 
end euepMttae. Md fold .r.ryiblug oat In tb. ooum, roagb dota cellml мок . 0 r(llrf dui, i. u point nun to or lb. .4 Ю ВІН, .briber Bill wm to .total, lb. Boriptoro., rn.nufMi.rod mu.l Jon,.? Em .. hr !..
btam. or not, till Bill ooold nut.und U, from lb. loo, мI tiup, Ur of th. „'SL. who Lm .0 rojMt
•nd wooW not.' OMMl. It WMohA.p, but .dmirebl. for chriet. who yet roellp rrjMl only ta."Did b. tall Mr. doom .bout lb. kMptag out tb. but, oold .nd rota. mllr,p,run^,on of him.

•ggrP ukrd Hun ThU menti, wm gintad Mound him vl, NtlHI„ Ye..r or Iron
“No," Mid the boy, "be wm timid, with . Ir.lb.r gtail. of ondroued hide. Vi 19 90 dohn cooilnuod 10

MtMhMgrt.nob. temper." HU food oonti.ud of looiuU, оіоміу ro- u,. w.y tor lb. tirui.li tor
tatak he'd lure betur owoui upM jrmbltagour grM.bonp.ro, »ud of wild „rerlp fwopurv irom ih. .ummrrof. 

oooti" Mid 8.Ш. hon.J, which u found .bunctantip tata. И lo lb. .pring o, ». Jrou.hlm.rlf
"I iiupMt pou'll 9nd 1« bolter to hollow, of old Irom or In rook, in PtiM prrm htag June, . pr.r .ud thru 

pruuh IbM to prootioo." Mid lb. boy. On. HU типи of tiring wm nuurol m0Blb. oftal. Itmr.
“I’d run away before I'd tell him.’ And ami eeay under the ciroumetencee. IV. "Herod . . being reproved
he soon turned on his heel, and left poor jy Гяв Oatbsbibg Gaowos —Great by him.” This stnrv is placed here by 
8am alone with his broken saw mnltltudes went ont into this thinly in- j,ake 10 complete "the account of John

The poor boy did not feel very com habited district to see and hear the before entering upon ihe ministry of 
fortable or happy. He shut up the prophet. They were ol all сімаеее. The J«sus. A fuller arcount is given In 
woodhouae, walked out In the garden, Pharisees and Hadduoees сете, “a gener- Mark в: 14-20. “Reproved ... 
and went up to his little chamber under b11oq 0r vipers," venomous and deceitful; for Herodias . . . and for the evil
tbOeaves. He wished be could tell Mrs. y,e publicans and sinners cams, and things " Herod was then living in open
Jones, but she wasnT very sociable. soldiers irom the Roman army. What adultery. He bed gained Herodias by

When Mr.’Jooea c*m* into the noose <jrew such men end other sinners to hear the -basest perfidy. He «as guilty of 
the boy beard him. He »H up, crept BUOh в твп denounce their sinat (1) revellings, oppreseion*. and murders, 
downstairs, end met Mr. Jones in the The terrible denunciation* of sin touched John could not consoumiiously or 
kitchen. ‘-Sir, said 8am, I broke year lb#{r шога1 nature, and almoet fkaoinated effectively reprove the sins ol the people, 
saw, and I thought I d oomeend tell you у,ещ jDto listening. Perhaps, feeling Bnd not the sins of the great wbo could 
before you saw it In the morning. guilty, they wanted to hear other men s inflict injury upon him. Un reproved

*** uf t^tn* !hUk *iue brought to the light. (8) There crime in high places endorses and mul- 
forP asked Mr. Jones, I should think wss always hop# with the condemnation tipliee crime among the people. More 
morning would be time enough to tell or pointed out a way of escape. fS) ,han thb, the sins of Herod were inflict- 
your oeroleesnees- The earnestness of th* preacher who |ng greet evils upon the people. John

“Because, seid 8em, I WBVn‘*‘d'_ thoroughly believed to whet be said. (4) stood up as their champion, like David 
! put it off, 1 might be templed to he Whst he preached was true, and they before Goliath Aretaa, an Arabian
about it. I am sorry I broke it, but I knew ц. (5) His courage was sublim» kino, whose dauihter Herod bad dl-
tried to be oerefùl."

Mr. Jones looked et the boy from head 
to foot і then, stretohing out bis hand.
“There, 8am," he said, hearttiv, "give 
me your hand \ shake bends, I il trust 
you. Sam. That’s right, that's right, 
that's right, Go to bed, boy; never 
fear. I'm glad the mw broke ; it shows 
the metal that’s in you. Go to bed.”

Mr. Jeeee was ftalrly woo. Never 
were better friends after that than 8am 

with which that Ilf* work and he. Sara thinks justice had not been 
done It matters not white we work- done Mr. Jones. If the boy shad treated

God given work is, ours it him honestly end "aboveboard, he
to please God. If we ask will would have been a good man to deal

thb please film ? or will He be die with. It was their conduct which soured
pleased T ! if we oady will seek lothewt- 
most within oor power to min Hb ap
probation-thee though such “ambition" 
burn like a fame within os, It will bring 
oo peril—will be fraught not with peril ; 
but blessings to the sooL .

Sabbath School.B. Y. P. 0. year ago I sent a report that

№дай’^їГт“Риг$
with twebe active and six associate

BIBLE LESSORS.
ZiIhei 8members. Since that time we have fell

VIOST ODABTSE
LsasoB ІП. Jan. 19™ LnkeS: 16-89.

THE MINISITRY™OP JOHN THE 
BAPTIST.

God’s preeenoe with us for we have In
creased In numbers end spiritual 
strength, several of oar associate 
hers obeying Christ and becoming active 
members In the oh arch and Union Our 

present being forty four

8. H. FunrwsLLixo, Bao’y.
Hampton, N. В, Deo. SOlb.

&(t.
уз I

membership et 
active end mur Read Іаоке 1: I-38. Compare Malaohl 

8. Commit verses 21, 22. as the Messiah, and ^tbe 

tred for Jesus to t_.__ :wa лап earn rwm,s wrre own B>brao, Termoeta, *. O,
B. Y. P. U has elected officersII Our В

for nine months thb time so that our 
year will oloee with the convention tear, 

’bey areas follows) Pres. Mrs. E A. 
Doty, Sec’y Mbs Maud Patten, Trees. 
Mbs Maud M 

On the 8th Inst, we held a very Inter
esting social or birthday party. W* en- 
ovetl the privilege of в visit from Mr. J. 
Persons, Pres, of the Maritime Conven-

lahetlt away 
John 1: 2V

•UQOBSTIOBS LO TBACHEBS. VlB. Y. P. U. T"P»«.-»R*ealfo of tbe 
Win-one method,” Jotm 1:86-46,

C. B. T.qiic - 'The peril end the 
power of ambition,' Luke 2:
1:11-20.

Tkt В. Г P. U Тьріе, as above in- 
dioatk d, will uo doubt he most Inter-st
ing. We are never tired quoting the 

pie of both Andrew nod Philip. 
Let eeeh one keep in mind otir greet 
work In thb * orld is to gloriN God. Oor 

ir bee taught us bow this may be 
•M h-rs given you an example,” 

в our work we need His spirit end 
irtihods He *ddre»eed the great

Z*r. K. r. M-THU.
261 Deut

Results Astonish«. ere willing to be like 
seme voice, saying.

MKH or SCIENCE.right

AYER’S il
RY A MEDICINEfloraIAL WITHOUT AN EQUALA little fellow in a primary nrhool. 

after he had correctly spelled the word 
“knife ” asked the teacher the pussling 
conundrum : "‘But what is the *k' fbrT ' 

Boarder—When do you begin to get in 
the harvestf Farmer—Well, we expect 
the boarders to seul* up every Saturday 
•night

An Oxford undergraduate, ’ 
listing the account ot the coll 

> to bis grandmother said
in his boat had caught a 

crab, and so lost the race, at which the 
old lady exclaimed. “Silly fellow I I'd 
have let the crab go, and won the race.”

ooegregation end He al*o said to 
man "follow me ' ; to mm emn “s 
haste and oome down." Men ero not

«a from the Statement of a Well Known Doctor
e«ee.
est ot masses but as Individuals.

meeting nous of the 
er intimates that two 

prineipJes enter Into the motives and 
Ufli of a sueee-sful Christian. One b 
awroc'sr ami the other the twewfodps of 
theguepel we bear.

Wet eed workers today who will speak

MU.titam-b.ro ймім, jour .pproti If 
um from • broro tarn kuou. from met 
.lprttor.ro II» rronh Md power of

your Uwd will he
mom eieetlve than any nwe eloquence 
«f speech Know that to apeak out of 
the tullneee of e heart thet knows will 
be tbs most rflbstivwAled of argummit 
Held Paul “1 know whom l have be-

eased in
In the prayer 

-Unit*" the writ

"Ayer's Bsmsparll!» I« without sa equal 
as a blood-purtfler siul Spring medicine, sad 
esnnot hsve praise enough. I here wsteksd 
1U effects In cliroeto cases, where outer

1 'r
pWiy

astonlsited st the results. No oUwr blood 
medicine that I have ever need, sad I hare 
tried them all. is so thorough In its settee.

►never
,aadt « of the men end «fleets so ms* y permanent 

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.”—t)». U. T. Мжежил* 
Augusta, Mo.H

ml Ayer's-^Sarsaparilla“Frances," said a mamma,seterely to 
her seven year-old daughter.

“Who made all these colored crayon 
marks on the parlor wall paper T" 

‘•Mamma,’ replied 
know that Mrs Diokt 
while

«
Admitted at the World's VWte.

dfsr'srilliAwHwr ew4»ywbs
Frances, "did you 

ker celled to see you 
you were ootf"

“Frances, I want to know who put 
all those dreadful marks on the pet lor 
wall.”

"Mam

Kitchen
Fruit

і

*
Always «hows well when 
the housekeeper цаее good 
materials : such are always 
found in

I think some of the little 
girls oo this street are very bed. Luey 

was good news thet Hunting ran off with my doll” 
here described wee 1 Frances. I dun t want to diseuse Lucy 

Could bring Bunting. I want to know who made all 
those dreadful marks, and spoiled the 
parlor wall paper."

“Mamma, you ought 
little kitty run up the 
you came bon

'I don’t rare anything about the kitty, 
FriinreA What I want to know ia about 

paper In the parlor, which is covered 
with red and yellow marks."

"Mamma, what do you think would be 
e nice birthday present for pepaF" 

“Now, Frances, listen to me. Who 
made those marks on the parlor wallF" 

“Oh mamma," sobbed Frances, “why 
do YOU keep talking about the parlor 
«rail paper when you see me trying so 
hard to change the subjectP"

FW -entire rrork mm, rtrtottao 
erode to to .klUlul ta hti UM « God1, 
word Tktitirt.lflrii.Bort. Honor,
,by££.riito ми. le ta. "U.lro" «.roll k

a'gggrs
vtie met to Jeans Ш yon «III peroevero 

them Perseverance

ІІИ9

WOODILL'S 
GER4IAN 

BAKING
POWDER

to have seen my 
just before

me. She went alplbbed 
b* Шm

____ than akill. ... Do not
oouraged beeenee results <-oms slow. If

R’SïsSSÎÎÜWaÆS
ta-rororr...

we btrild for

mE4e sorrowtul air oo thb
EDUCATIONAL.

God ha* given us 
b to be spent lu winning 
builder builds for time, bat 
eternity.”

How honored ere we in being oo 
workers with oar Master in the eatlnj 
of men. Have you dew young friend 
wee y oor first and brought him to Jesus F

WISH WHISTON & ИШП
COMMERCIAL COILCOC

I Re opens on Monday, Jan. 4th, Г896 
Last year's atteodsno* was tbedarg- 
eet in the history of the Institution, 
and the outlook for 1896 prombee to 
t>e still better. Send for free, new 
catalogue to

S I WHISTON, Principal
m Barrington HU. Halifax. NS

a Пв Christian E»d«avor Topic 
out ol harmony with the scripture of 
Luke 2:61. There wee no unworthy 
ambition, no warning of ambitious peril 
In the Ilfs of Christ. He bed an ambition, 
who can doubt it. “My meat is to do 
the will of Him that sent me.” The 
topic must then be considered as be- 
і ween an ambition to do God's will, 
which b ever right end ennobling, and 
sa ambition wot idly in character that 
may become Intensified Into » most 
tyramnoal and unholy passion. History 
is replete with the lives of men whose 
worldly ambitions led them to rain.

What are we not to be ambi tous of P 
A success that means pain or loss to an
other. A success only won because we 
would not brook another to surpass us 
In general we should not be ambitious 
Aor “money, praise, esse, fine dress, 
luxury, ferae, power, eloquence," be
cause these ere unworthy as the end of 
living Reed again Phil. UL “To win 

to be the goal of holy 
ambition. Dr. Barroirs, in the Golden 
Hale, regards "ambition” a poor 
for a good thing He thinks ohrlatlans 
had better use the word “aspiration."

Beecher seid: "A noble man com 
pares and estimates himself by an idea 
which b higher than himself і and a 

n by one lower than himself, 
produces aipiration t the other 

агнЬШо*, which is the way in which a 
чзгиїжаг man aspires.”
? The one thing
їеву1 Й!» й»е wSl P5 God і thb to be 

considered In his choice ofUfo'e callings ; 
thb to bs his in tbs heart throbbing

m INSTANTANEOUS 
RELIEF _

І Mr..
"I

ruDIf

fleHleety*
hour ntomsrb,

I* found In K U.C. It curve all terms of

DO WE USE 
REFERENCE BOOKS?\

No, «hanh у no ; we do nut n*vd them Ther 
wrnloot wtih the btroh s-tr-k end hack wood * 
1 e-seher. Nnreet *rh«*-l. w-r- ton WU' b for 
them. And yet w« b-ar of taro» hu*lпемеоі- 
loges In Canada trying to toarh by moans of 
them. One. however, has rrpent'd ; li 
will pra'bah'y lot tow when they ha.e 
to walk without onitohsa.

Oor rvrentti orasaanf Ьііа'п*#* Is a gratify
ing proof that the reenIt* obtained b -■ ad
herence m «rond ргіпгірім аго *p rvelated 
by the publie. Which abort hand T lnaar Pit
man’., ot cours*.

Only on* week Xm«. vacation, 
agalu Jannerv tnd. Catalogue fro*.

INDIGESTION.
A Test Prêtes It Ihe lest.

Write tor PRICE SAMPLE.
K. ». G. Ce. LM.,

New Glasgow, N. S..and Ш State 8k, Boston.
ans.

lelurr, and almoet fkaoinated 
them into Ibtenlng. Perhaps, feeling

4fiENTNWANTEl>-HENBBd WOMEN
хжjstsxzjxu; гпхь•
Olffi JOURNET AROUND THE WORLD

By Me». FrancU JE, dark,
ІЬтІПДгОЯк. (Ai Értw gartti.'or. hi» Ьш аа* Чаї «ар-яа^агаїЗ ’̂,№£g

IT. І —.1. , М.І аМ — -Яго—ТО .ТО—
rn-tes trttoSi.''««îKKKr*”-
тяглаяВао-гяяіЕаа

the condemnation
IN •. KERR «k BON.

St. John Business College, " '
• at j..hn, n.b

a way of escape. f3) ,h 
of th* preacher who |n 

thoroughly believed in whet be said. (4 
What be preached was true, end they

•w it. (6) Hb courage was sublim j kmg, 
for bo condemnsd to their face the very TOrced 

ties, and nantatt 
a general him, and declared war ; 

ing and expectation, time of John’s reproof 
oman yoke waa very bluer, end 

the people were hoping for e deliverer, 
end questioned whether John might be

V. Hu Ржідоншо 
oient in preparing the 

1. Its basis was hope. Thb was 
ivay out of their troubles. Better thli 
were close at hand. Th. — 
almoet over, and “Heaven's Springti 

" was about to burst upon

Oddfellows Hall,trgmln.

Acadia Seminary!JON
s*the sake of Herodias, indig- 

affrom Herod bad put upon 
ared war : and at the very 

time of John’s reproof preparation for 
war were actively going on. John sought 
to stop the flood of horrors the war 
would roll upon the people.

20. “He shot up John in prison," ac
cording to Josephus in the castle of 
Macberna, seven miles northeast of the 

•" Dead Sea. Here John remained a year, 
a silent but poweiful preacher of right- 

During this time he once 
me sent e delegation of bis disciples to 
the Jesus in Galilee to know if he really 

were the Messiah ( M

for
theleaders, the Jewish author! 

Herod himself. (6> There w*a 
religious awakening end ex 
The Roi

the Pipe 
the cost A First-clui School for Toeeg Women

BEAU rlfULiY SITUATEDThe

The Baptist 
Book Room

TH0-0UG8LY (QUIPPED - 1every young Christian 
himself in bar-Irgans with s View to th* health, 

pines* of the students.wss directly effi
n»s LITERARY DEPARTMENT Is repeal- 

ally strong. Th* recently revised Curriculum 
qsaliee*student* for tn* ITovtnHal Examin
ation* and the graduates for advanc'd stand
ing In any Alta College open to women 

Ooarw* of Instruction In Vscal. Piano, and 
Violin Music, a'rd In Drawing and l'aiallng. 
Elocution, Physical Culture, Hhorthand and 
Typewriting are el>o provided.

way.ubes.
remained 

fo I preacher 
this tit 
of bis

know if he really 
(Matt. 11 : 2-6).
'■ Christian in the

Introduces the Mrbsiah 
Him—Vs. 21, 22. We- 

to the 
in’s minis 
n. 26, at

21. "Now when all ihe people were 
iDttsed." Either after the baptism of

СО..Ш
Mould'bl HALIFAX

of Glory 
world.

«• Tborm. .brolutaly пмигогумп- q.,,,, „йога.'. I 
reroutaoro Md torr»k tag „.tl. of GlMtlSroprir 

Hrolof lb. рмрк rr.r« looking vm JoH„ 
for some easier way, ss men now wish to >Y nàmuvo him—Vs. xi, Ті 
oo to heaven, but cannot without cast- цЛІп in ,he history
fng away all that is unbeavenly and bar ^ AT^th month »f John’s 
tog the heavenly character formed wllbm ^ probebly January, a. d.
ІЬ*Ш- ^ . . , Bethabara. a ford of the Jordan.
JtiïîlM S - 2 rt™"°U”lS?r îril 21. “So. -hr. .11 to. propl.

EBBL ІГта arsi'JSfias - x c
4. Hb preaching was effective. He Лв muiyludee who desired iu Mesas 

told men just what to do, in particular. ^ baptised.” He came from
6. He strengthened and held hb con Nasareth at this rime (Mark). Matthew 

. vans by means of в public confession of M.a that Jeeus «vas baptised in order 
“ their changed purposes and live* by tb# "to fulfil ell righteousness." (1) It wee 
* rite of baptism. A public pledge Is a right for all good men to be bept 

mighty power for good. mмі Jeeus, ee в man, was under oblige-
VI Johx Points Out thb Messiah.— lions to do whatever was incumbent on 

. Vs. 16-18. He does thb to three ways, other good mec. (2) By hb baptism 
(I) To the people, by a description, as Jeans took a public eland on the right 
here. (2) By a declaration, to the de side. It was a public renunciation of 
potation of the priests from Jerusalem sin and profession of religion. “And 
(John It 19,27). (8) To hb disciples, praying.” Note how two greet blessings eftar rt. bopttim **-№«>■■ » “ЇЙІЙХЗ 

uration. Was Jeeus praying for some 
recognition end assurance of his Meesiab- 
sbip, to which the next terse was the 
answerP "Tb* heaven was opened. " 
Probably there was some snpernatural 
appearance to the sky ; not during, but

!.. and made him suspicious. I do not 
know how thb Is. I only know that Sam 
Fisher finds ia Mr Jones a kind master 
and a faithful friend—St Loub Observer.

Tender Thanks to all 
kind friends Who have 
helped the work during 
the year past, and ask 
for the same cordial sym
pathy during 1896.

We wish All a very

The Fall Term ope 
Fer Calendar giving fell Information apply 

AtoPora ar^
. k

Ш Wdrvllle. N B . lune 9Я. -WL

ласа » тії ввів.

A little girl went on an errand to an 
elegant house 1 he tody was proud ot
» k------.ku ‘ * *-----*- **- -

Horton Academy!'•I| to **d ta.fr VM told 
00 Ik. tatatitari» r1»" I 
pep*, uhtoh, uhro орчі, orota'Mdl 
tata. rrorrti, Tto prnron

t.pt ,u. MriioMkol ta. in. DM 
no* b. roftkro.1 logo out ■ «мгЄ 
rttar, IbM ». u»y ooounu. bumble Mid 
•Imp» whb Ml dtrln. .tmpUotty, thM w. 
nui to told .tor uror ta. brorl «I 
I brtit, rod Gut ». a.; to rt.lt.rod bp 
lb. taro of God from tdl tto taridtaro 
dtoiu. tod hurtful toduenoro tto* to 
loo* lotto.«pMrtaut»ofro»ta«rirt" 
—J7 ^ Ніш», D. D.

"B. tto oobltoL Tb.ro to to perilta 
ttti MpIrotiOU. Go .bou* 10 MOON 
tiro., tot to* It to tto tiro, of God ttot

тйматл-р f.
thailHe loanoot be true, strang,* beauti
ful, without its centroi element Love.

W be the

in.». a little folded
WOIdFYIldloE, N. K.

The ABtama Term Onea* September 
4tk. 1W6.

.B. of thb^H 
ildSdneed

carpets, picture*, ornemente and flowers, 
sed asked, "don't you think these things 
are lovely Г 

“They are pretty,” si 
A'beeutiftil home for J

Happy New Year.
15852 le. “What 

to visit. Does
"said J

Qmo. A. McDonald, The Oonrs* of Sludy I* flamed In rontons- 
lty with the bent lilveli o' Modern EUues|low 
and I* eepeelatlv adapUtil Ііч»..І Um rrqalra- 
msnls of tbs Mlowln* elaeeeeof nUdant*:

1, Thou* preparing ter Col leg" Matriculation 
1 Those wtaelns 6» quallD" Гя 

grads* of Provincial Vert Iflcele 
A Those Who require S Г 

that Is lo »ay, who Intend enter n* upon 
rclal, Mechanical or Agi tcultnral fils 

Provteton Is mad* for the ste-iy of Short
hand and Typew rlti 4*.

“Why, BO," said the lady.
“Don’t you ever ash hlm T" asked 

"We here only a room and 
and we bare no carpets or 

bat Jeeus comes and

■
IS) Oran ville 8L, Halite*. Ж. В.1ГО.

ITbctloSl EAncsttSB.FOR SALE !pretty things 
makes os very happy."

The lady told bar husband what Jan 
nie had said, and he replied, "I have 

thought that we ought to thank 
God for hb goodness end ask him lo

and lire with re."
They became Christians, 

came to live with them and

»Л £

JOH*. *. s.
—THE— It I* the only Arad-ni) In Eartern Canada 

gwaAootla Sch.Mfl ol tier iron tie re wtok* la 

JJi OatsHBar, giving farther rotermetssw

Large Pipe Organ
-in- *

Fini Baptitt Qtarck, Yarmtl

Ш
Ж• hro Я16. ‘Ware in expaoUtion." waiting 
to see what was coming, who and where 
the Messiah wee. "Mneed.” reamed, 
qasatbnart, argued. “Whether ha ware 
the Christ” John was such a great

SRAR assess

tew blesses every home to 
-Utile Learner's

«I Doable Bask with * stop.

Minsrd's Uniment relieve* Nrereigh 
Mlnard’s Liniment Outre Bures, ate.

purify moMre."-Lore

re
• W

-

I

m

№

1

ill

4



к Млічрппвг i'nrl *<” R"“u th. ropl., bow b. (t-indlr dlMrowi

■ I 1 Messenger and visitor. ,,.utat-,otllSM „^„.шім. or іь*p,,jodlw-ь.і і.ьс.,«u.p*
8 ________ .!*-*?-Г~ 2М2Г.І  |ш І «I pollont Mit boroèo body of Ptouat- oioolk». h. «nduml. bow h« рг~сЬ«1

■ I —- ,M рши .to too. don. to mor. tto imp. I u> tto poopl. Md tatatamd
I I 8 Î’Ï'L^*0*' ' -• ' •-.*****'- to ito ml to«*o of R.ito« ttoo oil to itoir pbyticl Ilk bow utrlbl, to
H ? . B, *• n.'—y,, I, r.to.bur|," Urn* Itoir hn.llol.in took, not tod

V ООГШЖ JI..I mo lu, |„ Oftol Uito blpoir, .nd iht..»«rd lo.looi dnUnoUnn, lb. pro-
WU0J.»to..toi»».*.B pw-rMto, у Ml, „ bltoor Ito P.O- .Idtoio. ofllod p,doming blm, hi. btor-

for breed lb escapes, bia onskakeo failh and 
lo be- o*lm courage In the presence of the

JanuaryMESSENGER AND VISITOR. January 8
*▲ History of Ike Presbyterian ohurehee 

In Ibe United Main, by Hobert Kill* 
Thomson. D.',D. New York, The 
Christian Literstuie Company.
This Is volome n In the exeel lent eel 

of eburob histories which Is being pub
lished under the general tills of the 

History Series. The 
present тоїume dose not attempt to 
cover the whole ground of Presfivtfrien 
history in the United SUtes. The re
cord* of the Presbyterians of the South, 
the United Presbyterians and tbs Cum
berland Presbyterians are to be given 
separately, in a forth coming volume of 
the eerie*. The volume before us fol
lows the fortunes of ibe mein branch of 
lbs Presbyterian family 1n Am«.w, 
with frequent side glances atlhe numer
ous offshoots. It Is no assy matter for 
the student of Presbyterian history to 
thread bis wav and to establish In bis 
mind tbs multitudinous separations 
secession* with thslr onuses, it involves 
s (Inc training of the memory end no 
small soqtialnUnoe with the nice points 
of doctrine and ohuroh polity. But 
spite of the maxy character of the details, 
such study oennot but have a strong 
attraction lor many minds. The religi
ous consol lusness ol Presbyterianism is 
so profoundly serious, inspiring so 
prompt a readiness to suffer lor consci
ence sake,that the serious student cannot 
withhold a certain measure of ad 
tion for the men who differed and 
divided even when their differences In 
the calm light of history seem quite 
Insufficient to have caused the division.
The Presbyterial system has its excellen
cies and in many respects is admirable.
But there was in It from the first- 
strengthened by lu developed fondness 
for elaborate creeds — a promise and 

division and secession such as 
no other system of ohuroh 

In the presbytery, which 
nit,there is represented 

Intellect and thought 
danger of division, lo 

the presence of agitating questions, Is 
parent, and especially at times when 
very strong cohesive force is operat

ing in the whole body through a strongly 
ertablisbrd General ^Assembly. In the 
congregational system, where the Indl 
vldual church Is the executive unit, the 
strong tides that ebb and How in the 
religious world encounter far less strong
ly organised opposition and accordingly 
leave lar/4ewer traces in changes of 
church organisation. It Is probably 
true, on me other hand, that when 
centripetal forces are strongly at work 
there is found In the fully developed 
Presbyterian system (he easiest and 
most effective conditions for redlntegra-

The story of struggle and devel 
ment, of dltirions and reunions of 
Presbyterian churches in America, as told 
In Dr. Thom peon's volume, is one of much .
Interest and well worthy of study. The them.

u h Irish element of the large and 
continuous Ulster immigration was from 
the first, and continued to be, an Impor
tant factor in lbs Presbyterianism ol the 
United fitates. -The student of ohuroh 
history, and especially all who feel a 
special interest In'tracing the movement 
of the religious forces working in the 
past <>r present on this continent, will 
find much of absorbing interest in the 
development of the Presbyterian church
es in their contact with the Puritanism 
of New England and the other religious 
forces ol the country, the modification of; 
doctrine, and U> some extent of gover# 
ment, through the forces working In 
"the Great A wakening," the effects of 
its policy as to an educated ministry, Its 
contact with slavery, Its educational and 
Mission work, Its heresy trials and many 
other Important matters which are die- 

I in this volume.

bers of neighboring the sustaining of Turkbh rule in Europe 
is a mistake, better far that the Russians 
should have charge of Asia Miner, and 
any distribution of Ike territory oo thin 
side of the Bosphorus would be protar 
able to the misrule of the “unspeakable 
Turk.” The tardiness of th# oontioeetsl 
powers In making vigorous attempts to 
put a stop to the atrocities was 
damned. The indifference of the Chris
tian world was thought amaslag. The 
weakening of England's tofiosaoe by

lions, and by 
ohutahes. The work has goo# forward 
with wonderful harmony and unanimity, 
and yesterday, the fifth of December, 
the brethren called their Meeds end 
neighbors together to rejoice with them, 
and to sestet in setting apart the bouse 
fur the purpose for which It was erected. 
The day ess all that 
"both for man and beast," as one brother 
expressed It, (.ergs congregation» were 
present st the three services and liberal 
collections were taken.

At the meriting service Pastor Read 
called upon all who had .contributed to 
wards the building of the house to rise, 
end while they were standing he read a 
brief dedication service, giving up the 
bouse to Almighty God for Ills service. 
This was to ms a novel feature of a 
church opening, but a most appropriate 
and suggestive one At the afternoon 
and e enlng service he made honorable 
mention of a number who bad tendered 
timely and valuable assistance, and the 
number was not small. Pastor Weeks, 
of Kenti Ille, preached in the afternoon, 
from - Cor. 4.18 ; and Pastor Simpson 
in the evening, from Josh. 4 :91, "What 
mean ye by these stones P" The writer 
occupied a short time at the morning

In tbs issu 
Visitos of la 
kind 
Creed, which, 
tics, which 
mlsapprelmns 

lance Tt

tottotofTyl 
New Brunswt
N. В Оме
allow that!

the I ransa
ami ties fel

American Church

l<1 be ,I,-sired.gréas of the truth, there Is

Ueve that the evaagelioais In Russia are | greatest perils, and hi* consequent sue-
thy marvellous triumphs of th# 

maay places where a tow years ago gospel he had preached and the great 
there were noesr A meet encouraging blessings which are coming to lbs 
fact is found la the large demand for the peoples of Formosa as the result of bis 
'-oilptures as shews by the reports of ministry,^-the story 
the agent* of th- British and Foreign wonderful and thrillleg in all the history 
Bible fioelety and of the Russian Носімy of missions
1er circulai mg the Scriptures "this It la remarkable, as it seems to us, 
wonderful sowing," the writer conclude», that s mao of eo deep and fervent piety 
••will some day, and some day soon and so Intensely engaged In evangelistic 
rather than I*-, bring In a rich harvest work should be also a close and profound 
ol BiMe-Tllumioated eoula." s'udeot of nature. Rome vheptore * of

Dr. Mackey's book are occupied in pre
senting the natural hist 
and contain much that

SoUe addressed u, th*

rres:
Htuedkst* we taund laPavaurr* Sir the ‘Г* action of the Preside»» and < '««frees of

the United States was ЬеМ ар as r*- 
prebeoslble. A collection was ta bee tor 
the suflhrers, and Rev. Robert Money 
was appointed to receive further doua 
lions. This I think is the first 
of the kind ever held In • 'eeeda.

The Vont wall Is Street church has 
called the Ret Mr. Jackson, of Yar
mouth, to supply them few the win toy.

nnro writes that the 
province needs e 

powerful awakening In hie Acid 
wanderers have returned and seasS eta 
nera are seeking the Lord, lie eaye the 
ministers are enxlnu- *a«i proving. The 
Bav.JH A. Porter write* hopefully of the 
work of the Ixwd In Bridgewater. May 
the God of our fathers biros

___ _ . will V* ssat te
Slag, and the .lets oa the

within two weehe *
Is on* of the most

Directors of

X Khu! a tat laПил* will he
todiesewtlnne I* reeel rot KnomlneUw 
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the es» eddies» is
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He» expects to hegl
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western part of theof I he island who# the ei 
Owed speaks, 
thaya hoteg i

great inter
est io the student ns well as to the(Inr Caption is the title of a hook of 

ret* interest lately issued from the press 
II Resell and Company,— 
w York and Toronto. (Price

Messenger ui Visitor. gsnsial reader. Several maps ere 
added which furnish much information 
respecting the physical conformation 
and features of the country, Its geologi
cal formations Its mineral and Its varied 
agricultural product*, as well as its polit- 
tioel divisions, cities; towns, villages, 
etc. In such a country vegetation is ol 
course varied and abundant. The ser-

of Fleming I 
Chicago, Ns 
S2.0U). Th# author Is Rev. Geo. 1 asile 
Maekay, 1). D., missionary to Formosa 
of tbs Presbyter Ian eburob of Canada. 
I>r, Maekay was in this country Ік 18IM 
and the greeter 
General Aeeerob 
John honored I troll no I eel than lu dis
tinguished missionary In oalling him to 
the Moderator's chair. Those who were 
privileged to bear from bis own llpe 

thing of Dr. Mack ay 's mission work 
In Formoea bad their hearts strongly 
ttlrred by the stofÿ of bis great and 
perilous labors and their results and 
could not but feel themselves to be In

stultify (heat 
«•bar half of. WIDNEHDAY. JAN. *lh. !«ш
aOur weather Is mild. We have net 

found winter vet. A happy a ad eves 
porous New Veer to the Editor of the 
MxssrxoEB AMD Vtsifoe, and •
Oil year to hie paper. Г
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Til bOhm. 11 IIMU. The bouse is well located, modern In 
style, and finished neatly throughout, 
making a very pleasant and attractive 
ohuroh home. The main house Is 45x82 
feet, affording sealing capacity for an 
audience of about 850. The veetry, 28x 
18 tael, la on the west side and " is'easUy 
mad# a part of the audience room, In
creasing the seating capacity by about 
100 more. A 'small chancel on the east 
elds provides a place for the choir and 
preacher's platform, and an entrance for 
pastor and choir. The building la 
warmed by furnaces. The whole ooet. 
Including furnishing*, is about 12,000, 
which Is, we understand, nearly If not 
quite ell provided for.

The brethren and sisters of Watervllle, 
and Pastor Read In particular, are to be 
congratulated on the suoceee of their 
undertaking, b having secured such a 
convenient, attractive and pleasant 
church home, and we are sure that very 
many who were present on Sunday last 
will join with me In the hope that large 
spiritual blessings may be granted unto 

А. Соноох.

Under the above heading a writer in 
the Afustewery HrАгч discusses the 
situation as to evangelical leaching and 
spiritual Ufa in Hassle. Of th* one 
hundred million Hussion» Inhabiting 
Roeela in Europe and Blherla, al-out 
eighty millions, we are tol.l belong to 
the established or Greek church and 
twenty millions era heretics of various 
Barnes end complexions—old Believers, 
Old Ritualists, MoloIrons, Stundists , etc. 
The lot of these dissenter» from the orth 
dox faith, as Is well known, is by no 
means sn easy one. ' The polley of 
Church and State towsrd dissent hoe 
been almost Invariably one of severe re
pression, appalling 
severity ' Hie dl. 
writer thinks, are not wholly free from 
blame a* to the bitter hostility, with 
which they are regsrdrd by the ecclesi
astics of tin-
those who carry out their will. The con 
duct of the "her 
indecorous, so fanatical and Intolerant 
and the excrescences which they have 
jmt forth have been frequently so 
fenaive that almost all the sympathy felt 
for them by the warm-hearted and 
liberal of the orthodox baa been chilled

part of 1895, and the 
It which met in Ht.

potency of 
adhered In 
government, 
is the exec 
so much power ol 
and will that the

hiving.pent life of the Island is also abundant, 
and Dr. Maekay tells of some rather 
blood-curdling adventures. For Instance 
he writes : "At Tamsul, near tbs mission 
bungalow I erected a second story' 
above sn old kitchen fora small study 
room. ( >ne night about eleven o'clock 
I heard a noise among the papers which 
wore lying over a hole on the floor. 
Ruppoelng that the noise was produced 
by rats I called to those below. Pree- 
ently Koa Kau ran up, looked into ray 
room, then darted down stair# again, 
and in a twinkling pinned the exposed 
part of a monstrous serpent to the wall 
below. By this time folly three feel of 
the body was. through the hole In the 
room ab<>
but I soon thrust Its head through wild 
a long Chinese spear. It measured nine 
English feet, 
that midnight companion was by no 
means pleasant." More than once when 
among the tall gras* and rocks on the 
high mountain ranges Dr. Maekay had 
been struck at by the deadly cobra-de- 
oapollo. The chapter on Ethnology and 
those on the character and life of the 
people, their government and admlpletra- 
tion of justice, industrial, social and re 
Uglous features are all of great Interest.

After five months work on the lan
guage Maekay was able to preach his first 
sermon In Chinese. Some ntcoked, but 

listened. He bad prayed that his 
first convert might I* an active and In
telligent young man. The prayer was 
answered. Alluding to that first con
vert’s declaration of- faith, which be at 
the time wrote down, the author says, "I 
look back through those twenty-three 
yeers, see the earnest face of that young 
man and hear again hie words of resolve 
and conviction.............................................

Ï is noble і It Is bettor 
than t<< receive. Many of us 
realise this truism, though if questioned 
would respond, "yee, that le ko." Yet 
In real life we seem more than willing 
for otter* to practise this virtue end en
joy the rewards. Is it unwlflehnees that 
causes one to deny himself the Joy of 
giving ? Let us study our neighbors and 
ponder ourselves, and try to anawer the 
question. The "poor" are always with 
os. I take It, this did not re for only ю 
bhyslcal poverty. Some rich people 
nave poor and sadly worried souls \ and 
the blessed duty of helping devolves on 
us. Ignorance la a sign of want і but 
knowledge dose not always Index wealth 
of wisdom. Many of us give to be seen 
and praised of men, and It la a good 
thing so to do. Three important bene- 
flu directly result,—

(1). The needy are fed, clothed, etc.
(8). The giver le praised and made io

(3). Other people are induced to follow 
the example, and give.

When donations to 
are published in the 
are cynical enough to say the giv 
this to get applause from the multitude. 
Well, suppose they do, shouldn’t they 
receive It? Don't they earn U P Is not 
such a motive next to the highest i and 
Is it not infinitely above “not giving P" 
People who give with the highest mo
tive are not readily discovered і they 
care not for the praise of men. Whether 
it Is possible to give- from both motives 
is a question I leave for the philosophers.

It- Is a fact that the publication of 
the names ofjonore increases tbs fonds; 
if only the Amounts were made public 

not thy'nafa^e, there would be seri
ous shrinkage In yeoelpts. In foot near
ly all benevolent or ohristlan work now- 
a-days has volunteer or paid solicitors, 
who, of coarse rigorously push their 
special departments. If they are not 
diligent they would soon lose their col- 
leotoiehlpe. for business is bus! 
la missions and chart Use. 
writing is to help remove 
from those who give to »>e seen of men : 

•ily they do much good find we 
help give them their rewards.

Oil In*

І

the presence of a man whose indomit
able will and dauntless courage wore In
spired by a simple but heroic faith and 
the supreme purpose to do His Master's'

Will.
■ ictnsiimss in its 

sen trie, too. the
The ardent Itmfperament and active 

habits of Dr. Maekay disinclined him to 
the work of book making, and he there
fore availed bitr.self of the services of Sn 
editor, Rev. J. A. McDonald, of fit. 
Thomas, < >nL, io whom quite as much as 
Dr. Maekay, probably, the literary form 
of the narrative Is to be credited. Still 
the book is substantially Dr. Maekay's, 
since, as the editor tolls as, "Every scrap 
of material was read and studied under 
the autbot's eye. annotations were made 
at hie dictation and the plan of classifi
cation and arrangement received his 
cordial approval. . . . The aim In 
editing has been to preserve In i's in
tegrity not only the substance but the 
literary style of the author—to retain 
something of the vigor, the boldness, 
the Celtic enthusiasm, so character!# of 
Dr. Mackey's public speech." This aim 
the editor appears to have 
quite remarkable degree.

і
те. It was exceedingly violent

I retail і і»Ь«мІ churyh ami

Z\ u
' [■ ■

'

. . The thought ofelle» ’ ha» often been so

I spirit 
stnvlomissions or charities

■p~p£WolMUe, Dec 80.Si'o
m at papers, some

Front Hallfov

No bettor substitute could be bad In 
tor than theAccordingly the dissenter In Ruesla "Is 

excluded from every , privilege, 
every office in the Stole, hunted 
by those two steady allies, privent and 
police, prohibited in most cases from 
worshipping in his own way, his child 
ran often tak

ibe North Church .for a pas 
Rev. J. 8. Goucher. This 
his earliest pastorates. He carries with 
him the refreshing recollections of those 
years of happy service. He certainly 
will never forget those packed prayer 
meetings and blessed oaaJerenoee under

-committee apj 
printing of t 
drop any of tl 
Bro. Creed foe

у Ї
anoe of his ns 
is found In ou 
good com pan; 
year if be so 
He had a pe 
statement he 
ténoe. which I 
the clrcumsti 
needfol to ms 
why and wbe

from him and forcibly 
brought up in the orthodox talth." the low celling basement of the old

Among these persecuted people, far 
more than among their ÿereevutor*, 
whatever of true religious Ille exist* in 
Russia is to be found. They are char
acterised by an aggressive missionary 
spirit. The penalty for defection from 
th* htbodox church

andchurch on Cornwallis Street. It was 
then the church was convinced that they 
must rise and build. Deaoone Thomson 
and MoCully were the leading minds In 
the church at that time. Now it Is el-

Hr

i.
in 1830, and there was bo 
George Italie, youngest і 
children He was reared I 
old Valvlnletie faith, and ! 
does not deapiee the spirit 
msnt that It gave him, but 
“the Iron of Calvinism is ne 

•lu the blood of tb# church." 
homes of the oougrogeUo 
shipped in the old log ehurvl 
hood "at least thirty-eight 
have gone forth to be be

•lx most a new church and congregation. 
Rome, however, of the old members re
main. Tbs children that learned to love 
the pastor are now the active members 
of the ohuroh. Mr. Goucher has lost 

of bis earlier fervour ; neither has 
the mellowness of volos, so long employ
ed In entreating sinners to come to 
Christ, given place to harshness. Mr. 
Goucher Is still a young man io spirit, їв 
physical strength, In braie power, la 
seal, with the rleb experience of thirty 
sis yean to add to hie Influence—just 
each a young me* as would make в safe,

for th# North Church. It was the writer's 
pleasure te hear him preach lest Monday 
evening and to attend the after servie# 
la the vwtry. Prosperity Is still te bo 
the tartans of the Worth Church.

My aim In 
oontumeiv

are told is 
sportallon in Siberia and'he whorat 

tempts to turn an orthodox Russian from 
the established* faith is llabh- to- the

Recent Explorations In Bible Lands, by 
Rev. T. Nlohol, D D. ; New York and 

Funk and Wagnails 
pany, » cents.
The results of explorotlo 

lends ol the East have beoon 
interest and value by Illustré 
making more real to us the historic and 
other eerlpturee of our Rlble and also

Qacenibury

The Queem 
tion, held it 
Baptist cburol

Cum-to,
60That young man became a Christian, a 

student, a preacher, and to day, after 
twenty-three long years of trial and 
testing, he Is there still, the chief among 
the native preachers, I he man to whom 
more than to any other the oar# of sixty 
churches in the mission field of North 
Formosa foils. Hie name la Glam 
Chhsng I loo, better known as A I loo." 
With A lino for a helper bis progress in 
the language become still more rapid. 
"When In the bouse we read, »aog, 
studied, drilled, the whole day long. A 
neighbor entered owe day to eee II we bed 
both beooBto orosy. He

I earn* terrible penalty. "These drastic 
punishments, however, have never de
terred enthusiastic propagandists any
where, and the result In Russia agrees 
with universal experience, that danger 
lends attraction to the missionary's 
work, and that a martyr's crown.is often 
a for greater Induce mewl to work than 
the prospect of full money bags end an

ting and ure a succèsHalifax. Deo. list, 1805. appointed at 
Secretary, Be 
peoted to be
and oarried^o! 
N. Clark open 
hearty greetlr 
upon Pastor 
(tonal

other scriptures of our II 
Imposing a check u 
generalisation 
the fruits of rationalistic assumptions 
ami textual criticism. Dr. Ntebel'e 

I «ok give# a brief but Interesting 
what has lwoo achieved la

by
pon too hasty 
root ooaol usions, The Berwick, N. 8. Rtglitor says : 

"Mr K. A. Read passed his sxateleatioa 
for Ph. D. at the University of Cb 
on Deo. 14lh. He won his degree v 
high honors, taking the highest rank 
that hes ever been token at that Ineiltu-

Rev. C. W. Townsend has settled 
with the ohuroh at Jemeeg, Queens Co., 
having received a vary oordial oall to the 
soma. With Jeeteg ere aeeoetetod the 
churches at Mill Cove and Lower Cam
bridge. Mr. Townsead will reside at 
l'pi>er Jemeeg, where all ooasmunii-s 
tion» should be addressed to him

Rev F. Beattie, late of BeavSr River, 
N 8., has accepted the pastoral charge 
of the • batch ai Utile Glaee .Bay, (' I, 
and is about entering epee hie work at 
that piece, Bro. Broltié bee got about 

iter the sun rising as paaaihle We 
trust that tiie light may shin* early and 

ttauouely upon hie and hti ohuroh

«:'>r vos a brief but Interne'
_ been achieved 

espluroiloii end einavailon 
leal lands and oil lea, which 

were the scenes of the events 
la our sacred Scripture*. The 
"I am lent 1 і і еге і ure ree. ued foam the

church." Religion was i 
real and Important thing 
people 
ten." he write*, "the eve 
»u sweet and snored

HUle
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speedily ооше 
will wake up 
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short servie# t
Rev K. a Jot 
lowed with an 
evergreen," w 
helpful to ш 
outlined the

successful, first rate, mm
lb anewr« to til* question, whether, t 

apart frein the Mundlels and otb«"-r 
Rue*lan sects professing what Is known 
■s I'rutoetent din'll the. there is stty vital 
evangelical і

l well,
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toe oup* la hli frightened haeie> w
Hang Kali is the largest and ui 

portant city and l»v. Meckav describes 
it as having tieen the Gibraltar of 
heathenism te Northern Fortune* “How 
Baog-Kah i

rate# Of burled cities has veryat Weielloo, "his mart 
rot l lnnd end when 11

but
at «епік among the 

cue inllltôh» of the other herein «. Kingihe command 'go ye 
W,.rfd and preach to# go*

the Ob New Tear's evening the officer*
Unties « hr* willei In llw II» and teachers of the Nundsy school gave

oTdiTald
smallthat hnnûig the Old Beiletere, the nusel

III* on "At H
gregatlea. Deaeaa J. C. hamsrpafo the' 
en périr tendant, 
gold heeded cane end an appropriate 
address by the Iro. here, other »»»r

M to the ohuroh and ooh-
a Good Sups 
gestions and 
bear much ft 
•hen gave a ni 
fol talk on. "i 
eetaeteee." і 
gradually dec 
his address U

After baring
-•f «ін.Іу at TortoMO I elver 
■ <>n. an-l Kdlabarg, Mr. 1 
finally a,•opted by bts cl 
llisi nue»timely to a foreign field

I :
aatiterons of і hes* set-u. in spite of then 
fossilised •<«•*!«elІ*ііГ«щ< their de 
retina to ritual, the vital principles of 
religion hr* еДГО-ІІІу fled 
and lbet there 
eefiealne of the es|wrlti-e whb b used to* 
mark «heir dealings with time* who are 
eut their » religionist*.

piweoeied with

Its
BodleetteWfii Wfitenllle, Bings tie. B.fi. rise*, musical end them Heal, Helped te

te lw some ehgln I he »Wiry of ibewe prepantiury years,
vieil te '.«lend, the

make the sorvleo Interesting 
Rev A. C. Chute gate hie lecture <m 

David Uvlageten to a very good etidl- 
enee In the veetry of the First AapUst 
church The leolure shows the shill 0І 
Mr. Chute la eotilog s bird s eye view at 
the obérante! and lite wot* of the great

Watervllle to a thriving village oa the 
D і. I. about throe miles east of

A dospatsk free Montreal nrmtsiai 
tholemrmetioe that Rev W R. Hinson 
bee reeteaed the charge of the Otif*. 
ohuroh Montreal, to accept the pwtofWe 
•f the Mono toe church, th# rnlgntlH 
to tab* elle, t Feb 1st We pronoms 
this M trustworthy. Mr HRwaa Us 
maav irleads end »«1 mirera la time* 
urovin.ro who will ualie with us Is ghdag 
him a omxli*! weleun* hash to New 
Brunswick.

•I p retiens leas as to oceepiaaos, the or 
dlnet и>и at length, the departure and 
voyage te the East and the final ohotoe 

as a Mission field

tehee" Is I he head big of 
[tU most thrilling, chapter» of the 

, tolling of the о і (selon ary . brave 
and finally suooaaafol attempt, la the 

the AMI fanatic opposition, to 
nreach lhe gospel (hero. Hts eeoape 
from the power of the mad and howling 

nothing lees than miraculous, 
and the duoeeas which attended the

rote ol wtoh. HOTICI
xxxxx&x

Pro tous to the settlement w Rev. 1. 
O, Head as pastor of th* < am bridge 
eburob, It bed not Imeo regularly oa- 
eupled by the Baptists as e preaching 
station. Very

Dm a sun mure 
■h* coures af evangelteel uuih In Russie 
than the hostility of sect toward met end 
o< thodoiy toward heresy is found In the 
iafiuenres which rntrd In the greet ley 
prerorror of the Holy Nyeod. M. Con 
•tontine Pol-edanueimff. He Is в man

tdabie olwiaele to
of Northern Fc

Pasts 
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1er Inset
Hem» l 
*ЯЖ> V 
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Uevk 
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is all deeply interesting. It wee in the 
teet -la*» ol ІВП that Maekay reached 
the lslsnd of Formosa. A I'reebyUrtan 
mlesion lied been previously established 
in the southern part of the Island, but 
the northern portion wee still virgin soil 
for the missionary. The people of the 
country are of two raora, the aborlg- 
incita, a Malayan stock, and the Chlneee 
the dominant race on the Island, both 
strongly prejudiced against and some
times fiercely hostile to the foreigner and 
bis religion. The Island Uee partly within 
the tropics and the beat and excessive 
moisture produce malaria which makes

after taking the
pectorale, Bro. Heed discovered thatpreaching of lhs(truih,wbenoeoe heathen 

fanaticism bod given way, was marvel

Not only among the Chinese and the 
IV po ho an or aooriglneee of the coast 
lands, but also among the more fierce 
and barbarous tribes of the mountainous 
interior, tits missionary has carried on 
the work of evangelisation, and with 
great suoceee.

Besides the matters indicated In our 
brief review of this most iniereyiing 
book, there are many features of treat 
importance which cannot hey# be 
touched upon. The bookale ewt' which 
is certain to be widely yWwteerly react 
Those who are concern «81 to the cause of 
missions will read It for Se marvellous 
record It gives of suoocetful work by a 
brave end faithful nflfieionary; the 
scholar will peruse U with interest on 
account of Its valuable Antrlbotlons to 
the ethnology and natural history of the 
East and those who core little for any of 
these eutyeots will read the record of 
Dr. Maekay’• work la Formosa m they 
wouldroed^aromanoa, for the absorbing

grouping oadenforcing the lessons which
there was a large number of Baptist 
tontines settled la and about the village, 
end that while some of ibsse worshipped 
at Berwlek on-the wsst.gr Cambridge 
on the east, a number ware not In a

days ago from Iter, Tî A. Hleehador, Я 

forming us of his reoteval to Yarawuth 
oouatv UniortuBoteiv the note has 
been lost or atelaM. We believe it is 
the Vermouth 3rd endGarleton churches 
of which Bro. I 
tor, and, If our 
net
wrong ear brother will kindly correct 
us. Anyway the beet wishes of the 
Ms (st.su kb a wo Viarroa follow Bro. B. 
to hU osw field of labor.

We regret very much ______
H«r. F. D.„Davidson, of Glbetm, Is ran 
ssrioutir ill. He was token last week 
with what teamed to be an attack of

A note was recel alible office
Chile should carry this toot ure la hie
miles and be ready to give U whenever 
tolled upon to do so when absent from 

It will do good wherever hoard. 
The W. C.T. 0. of the city inspired the

ot great ability end elAteve In ibe belief 
that tbs welfare ol the emplie depends 
upon the Intimate connection of Chureh 
and Mist*. Dissent from the Church in 
his view is disloyalty to lhe Empire. 
Both as chu і chilien and as politician,

position to avail themselves ot these
privileges. Accordingly, a regular fort
nightly service was established la s ball 
••cured for the purpose. The attend
ance and interest very soon mods it 
manifest that better provision should be 
mads for the meetings, and a little more 
then a year ago the decision was taken 
"to arise and build."

The brethren did not enter upon this 
work with the Idea of doing es little as 
possible themselves and getting all they 
oould from others, bat at the first sub
scribed liberally and eo proved them- 
aaltet worthy of amktonoe. This hae 
be» cheerfully given them by members 
of the Cambridge ohuroh at other ate-

Evangelical Alliance to bold a meeting Lake. If we arein the city te express sympathy with thetherefore, I’obedao.-eisefl will tolerate persecuted Armenians. This meetingno deflection from the standards of the 
orthodox faith, end every manifestation 
of Independent thought or action In mat
ters of religion is summarily and mcroi 
lastly crushed. The hope of many that, 
with the advent of the present < ваг а 
happier day had dawned for tho dis
senters of Russia, has eo tor boon dis
appointed. "After a short spell of 
quiet," we are told.'"the JftUa ore again 
receiving the 
btondttta and the Baptiste, and almost

was held on Thursday, the second day of 
1808, In the First Baptist ohuroh. Dr. 
Lathers, president, occupied the chair, 
and suitably introduced the sutyjoot to 
on audience of moderate вій. The first 
resolution was moved by Dr. RAonders 
end seconded by the Rev. Mr. Rogers ; 
the second by Bishop Courtney end 
seoooded by Rev. Mr. Gandtor. The 
taon connected with the ghastly sutyeot 
were wen brought out Bishop Courtney 
became impassioned in his utterances. 
Ibe sentiment of the meeting woe that

n
Ги r u lui 
• eloper 
Inform

to loam that
the climate exceedingly trying even to
the natives. Under such conditions, tor 
one man single-handed, without one 
white or English speaking person eee 
helper, to undertake the conquest of the 
country for Christ, wee e leek which 
certainly
the mighty sudsOVUM el the groat 
Appelle te the Gentil*. The Лоту 
hew Маокау tourne* the

I
WO 111.
their
dl.trll-

but It dmlopwl Me mu- 
m mta or oongwllon, ud on lundn 
b. ni reported to be orttiostl, Ш. Wi 
b»d Iwt-d lo b... further tatanuitan 
b.br« join, to pm bat non. ta. bm

£*tatat£ta^ud^tar'
Mdtawta^5i%br btan

•lei
worthy of a piece beside Which

prominent of. the
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audience. Much beoett
from the teaohing of oo*l Sunday’s les- __

JgSueJESttffSBU

fttMswrjütft “ з®ь®ала^
at Nackawlok to hold the next convan- 
lion there. The lnellaUoo wae aooepted.
The convention wee then brought to a 
clone by •Uulni“Ood be» with you till we 
meet again " The delegatee departed 
tor their homee well pleaeed and satis
fied lo all reepeote with the 
the convention.

D1N0EINÀT10NÀL NEWS.Ah IxplaaaUW.

In the Issue of the Mameran and 
VtaiToa of leal week there la a very 

' Mr. Herbert C.
Creed, which, however, neede an explan- 
tlen which may serve to beotah the 
lutsapprebeneioo
eentesKM The toots in the matter are 
feat these, la IM4 the Maritime Con
vention appointed a committee of twelve 
to arrange with the N. B. Convention 
tor the ocrryiag on of 
Mew IraeemeE i end 
N. В Convention «

Account of the

Where Is He Going?в ««are aw rive Mentha
Dee. stat. і sim.

Miner, and 
ory on this 
be prefer

Gentle reader, he is hurrying home. And 
it’s house-cleaning time, too—think of that !

Fifteen years ago, he wouldn’t have done it.
Just at this time, he’d be “ taking to tjie woods.”

But now. things are different. His house is 
cleaned with Pearline. That makes hojise- > 
cleaning easy.

Easy for those who do it—easy for those 
who have it done.

No hard work, no wear and tear, no turmoil 
and confusion, no time wasted? no tired women, 
no homeless men.

Everything’s done smoothly, quickly, quietly, 
and easily. Try it and see.
Cnn#l Peddlers and some unurnpulous grocers will tell you 11 thii It u rural as" 
OC11U or "the same as Pearline. " IT'S FALSE—Pear live it never peddled, 

if _1„ and if your grocer send» you something in place of Prarlmc, .U. the
D2iC.nL honest thing—t*mi U kuk. Ml JANES PYLK. New York

ямки

Utood In hi* last
пкшщ

ЛІТОМ

>]attempts to

Сімом, N. В. -Three wore baptised 
hero last Sunday, namely: Sherwood 
Yera a, Walter MoFarlan* and Beesle 
Cole. We are oontlnniag the meetings 
this week, hot the pea tor was taken with 

attack of la grippe and bas 
been unable to attend. The meetings 
are being conducted very success fully 
by^the church.

Low be Obaevills, N. 8.—On Sunday 
-, _ . , ... . . . „ . morning the 89th Deo., at Lower Oran-

Ss-samss а,хл*г^
with the Albert street Baptist ohnroh, on whose names are James
Fridey •reolng, llOth. Г reaching, Mary Maseels, a young man and
by Rev. H. D. Worden, eoolal servies young woman, brother and slater, and 
tottowed Butinera meeting Saturday ІтілЬ. work goe. on AH orals’* be
ГГЇ?іи2їh”k*1"4 J-.*.*»™.

*l£° П °.,y wtutor, N. a—On the evening of
devin March Instead of the third Fridav Monday, December 83rd, the good

Bjwsrwa g&sme pm tors to no wiu uiair reepecura h,m wllb e handsome donation in cash. 
MeLk!nald<WM^iDDolnted to nreaob the lTrooerke-Mld other ueelul articlee. The

FSHsùrs.'r! ж«‘жглт. 
MSйжчг ffÿgg&SS.beat Method of Coedoetlnx a Social 1, l,ol3r works with us.
bekaMk. 1 WAfM«4n Twice since ae lam wrote we have SSimà to огепагеа^апегТїеІіТЇ ,U,Ud ,b* bapltamal waters, there to 
****!*."* M » bu„ »llli ih.lr Lord, M.y Gam,

ЕїйЗвжмк ТГГЇ*by the pMtor. A ..r. iiDinimou. ГМО WALTn*, Hast. Co., N. 8,—The Bep 
lotion маd expreaalng our oooadeeoe ll,U «* “>lj Pj»”. •*« tnotoujhly rono- 
In, еінІіутрмЬ, with, our. Mp,r.l .«log rod bwutif>ln, tholr boo» of 
bom. mLaionertae, bretheo Toon* ud »orrt]p, held eery іпмом m"io~ 
Rrvine. On SeturdeT |i. m . тог, later- Jb«olo on ri.bb.lb. Dm. Mad. Peeler 
mUb* oonnrsnoe wm held la Ut. ol , Newport, агмоЬ«і la lb.
•rei la* liter. C. Currie preeehed aa шогоіог from 1 I bn. J t 15, mt abte mtd 
xo.ll.at mleelooery мгтоа. A well ettemn dUeourM Iho dedicatory hymn 

propmwd paper ra reed by Mr. Wet- —• oompoted b, our tonner holered 
■oa, ol Hertlend ; addre.ee. by brethren peeter, ft... O. Wether., who, aim 
Irria aad Voua,. Oa riebbatb tnoralu* P"«bod la the etteraooa te a lar*a 
tfuartcrly .ermoa waa pnwdted by lh. eppreotetl». audience. The coo- 
wt Iter , larelee p. m. (a behall ol the *"*«ion U»‘ brarod Iho meere .term 
young people, .idraue. by Bee. A. H. «fri» .renia* were well repaid la 
ВауевгЗГЬггі. tutd Young. Iter, J. Hetenln, lo aa ««oelleot end much 
A. CabUI praaobed In thnneenlni, a »"d«i ” ‘ JToceblp. ’ by Bee.
thoroughly preclloel dlMOune, touching A Bo,d, (Pteebyterlaa), followed by 
Conor polnteof vital importenoe. eantml end MUl etirrin, twomrk. oo tb.

The MllMtltm for Home end Foreign eeme .uldMt b. Ber 0. Wetbere. 8. F. 
Mleeion. „3.53. TB£T»o Uiteheu -d-.™ C-

T to be remembered In Walton. The Hen.
Dr. Parker, of Halifax, has presented us 
with a valuable communion set in mem
ory of his late father and mother, who 
were faithful members of this church, 
entil they joined the church triumphant. 
His father, the late Francis Parker, Kso., 
was our first deacon, and largely to bis 
liberality do we owe the specious and 

malts'for Egypt.lrtdl*.ndnearlyor all 25d
the countries ot the East is now begin- *** °iL>h y,P*rt insKS «mWK Ærs їПої",

iïfït M .trt lodwelllag. 
morrow morning. I hope to mail this 
for you at that place. Had a note partly 
written in London, but my stay there 

ery short one and very busy. Did 
not continue much over twenty four 
hours. Arrived Friday evening 12th 
and left Saturday evening 13th, by the
_______] express to
opportunity to oat oh 
for that week. Fo

In crossing from
w. . . Thus far all baa seemed to
go well.....................I hope that some
good degree of suooeea may attend our 
efforts on the field. We will look unto 
the Lord in whom is our.strength When 
He shall have euffloientiy tried the laith 
of His people then He will bring them 
forth Into a wealthy place."

By this time В re. Hanford is doubtless 
In India and la eiobaoglog greetings 
with his brother missionaries. May the 
desire of his beait be 

J. W.

if the ehrls-

â op as r*-

ret meeting

In
oeh as the

arras інтима.Ж Salaries of MUwlonartes...........................$i,01«
General purposes or Mission ..............  i;«j
R. Haodlord’e aoet. travel lo India, Ш
Paid note tor money borrowed............. »*i
Heme expenses, inoludlng Interest to 

' Dr. Bradshaw....................................... .1*4

at

Ж. Ж. Oeeveetlœ Bo

Auon РжавиT, 8ee*y. 
Upper QuOoastiury, Dee. Wthey declined to 

Director* <>f lh-

«1st, T»..............hi.^fne
Max.xix., 8е<-.-Тгеая.

Ds tl olt latt year.-a the two partiee 
proved a «allure. Bat to the credit of the 
Maritime committee It skmtid be setd, 

sought la aey way to 
to tor tore' with the doiege af the N R 
Ooaveettea i hat allowed the там or the 
foods theieeme to them to remala 
uatil the meet!eg of the Marittom Ooa 
vaattoe la Si. Johe, to Ausaet labt; 
when the eommktoe, «f which Bro. 
t'reod speaks, was appMnted, half of 
them befog member* af the Board of 
Directors ef the N. % Cjaav—4oat ead

etaHtfy thsmsoivee by jotofog la with the 
other half ef the* eematittoe aad ora

"ЛSaartofly Neetiag

Hal due Troas. Dee

Special neeaUooe to Fpeelgn Mleelons.
From Xov. let to Bee ill it 

B Y P U, Tanoook, i$7.06$ 
church, for Mr Sanford's expenses, 
<10.241 Warren Hayward, «Гмг» A 
Bentiy. for Mr Sanford’s expenses, g I 
Samuel Pearson, for. Mr Sanford’s exp., 
•10; a friend, Wolfville, Mr Sanford’s 
exp., <10; Re* R Sanford, toward exp., 
<8U; George Young $6; Mr and Mrs 
Conrad Miller, for Mr Sanford’s exp., <2; 
Mr. Wm Haley 16; Alfred В Worden <5; 
Rev O W Scburman |5: Pulpit supply, 
Seo.-Treas ,$Л0 Total, <142J‘>. Before 
reported, $146.03. Total to DecJSIst.

çe^afrewai і r, „-qr | ’

Give Ue a Trial.

mi that і he

■ held eeme 
d eeméeâe 
He sty* the
іГтїіу ofjbe

Woodstock

?

rIstng another Home Mfotiee Board to de 
ewoh worh la title Proviso*, ead virtually 
inks away from the M B. Convention 
the «ork for which It wee already 
organ land to <k>, 
beet by the N

Our stock, of Men’s gnd HoyV Clothing is all ne / 
• and fashionable, having only s arted- busincss.in Sep- \ 
tember. We buy‘our goo s very tlosc lor ca h and, 
our expenses bei g light, we can м II >ou a better ^ 
garment than you ian buy elsewhere for the same

Call and

iditor J the
)thought 

at Its
meeting la Hervey to appoint ell the 
hrathree of the eommlitos who

Hoard of Dtreatore, ю be 
that Hoard, so they could 

legally vote -ue all the huelaeee which 
should U doee by said Board , aad thus 

re united action between the

It was Iharstors 
B. (JonventkmЛ •

Tbedk vou, brothers end sisters, one 
and all. Your offerings are timely and 
are fully appreciated by the F. M. B. 
We have entered upon a Now Year. 
The news from the foreign field is en
couraging. Bro. Higgins hie baptised 
thru at Kimedy. and Bro. Churobtil (wo 
at BobbUi. Two more have been re* 
oeived at Kknody and rich blessings are 

(o the Bimllpilam and Chicaoole 
A spirit of Inquiry is over the 

whole field. Oh, for more laborers. 
Who is saying, *Here am I. send me.” 
Continue your help. The reaping time 
e surely coming.

J. W. Maeminh. Sec.-Tieas. 
Jan. 1806.

> ■oe the 
here of

Г see our prices; you will find it worth while.MSr lie
Ifqueetloeed 
Is so.” Ym і Fraser, Fraser & Co. -mltfoe anil the Hoard ОІ Directe re,iJthan willing

fishnem thaï
Illhbon’end 

r» answer the 
tiways with 
efer only to 
rich people 
djtouls; and

( want; but 
Index wealth 
e to be seen 
it is a good

which has been most harmoniously
accomplished. Ho tor the 
and directors transact the business as if flews’* 42 King St., St. John, N. B. 

Send name for our free Calender.
» )there wae hot ohe bod 

Bro. Creed declined
ly It is true, that 
to have his name

rput 00 the Board of Directors | bet as 
others of that committee bad signified 
their willingness to act 00 the Board, V * 
appointed, it wee thought beet to appoint e 
them all, and give an opportunity for all „ 

the work harmoniously, and 
to not they 
Uoo to the

Btok_«Tjuri$urTkj

but if anv of them
could send In their résignai 
Board. Home of them verbally aooepted 
their appointment, others said thev did 
not see their way dear as yet to do so, 
bat are acting with

have officially resign- 
Creed. And if bis 

of his attend- 
he would be pleased 

and action of our doings, 
g to promote harmony of 
do the most good with the 

disposal. As no
the'lZln”

directors as

should decline ГThe Г. E. Island Baptist Association 
having requested its secretary to pro
cure a complete set of its published min
utée, any person having copie 
are requested to forward them to 
derelgned at Bay View poet office.

Arthur Simpsom, Sec'y. 
The Cumberland County 

Conference will convene with the River 
Hebert church on the 21st inst., at 7 

p. m. We earnestly desire the 
і of all our ministerial brethren, 

as many other: 
venient to be present 

Sprlngbill, Jan. 1, 1896.
The Annapolis County

• Churches will meet at Tor 
Jan. 13th, 1896, at 7 o

ry services under 
pastor Brown. The

Copy of letter received by D W.KARN & CO, j;

From C. F. FRASER,les on^hand
the Board as oom-otbed, etc. 

and made to

oed to follow

is or charities 
1 some people 
he givers do 
lie multitude, 
ouldo’t they 
n it F Is not 
highest 1 and 
not giving ?" 
highest mo- 
overed і titey 
en. Whether 
both motives 
philosophers, 
ublicatlon of 
tes the funds ; 
made public 
ould be sert- 
.j fact near- 

in work now- 
tid Boliollors. 
j push their 
they are not 
use their ool- 
business even 

My aim In 
e contumely 
teen of men : 
good and we 
r rewards.

mittee men ; 
ed, not even 
other duties would admit 
anoe with us I think 
with the spirit 
▲11 are strivin 
action, and to 
limited means at our 
resignations bad been 
our regular meetings I 
utoe or Year Book, as It is 
printed, the пащее of all tfie 
appointed were allowed to stand. The 
-committee appointed to superintend the 
printing of them bad no authority to 
drop any of them. I am very sorry that 
Bro. Creed fools aggrieved at the appear- 
anoe of bis name in the place where It 
is found in our year book. It appears In 
good company, bat can be dropped next 
year if he so determines ana directs. 
He bad a perfect right to make the 
statement he has, except the last sen
tence, which is a pardonable one under 
the circumstances. But I have felt 
needfUl to make this explanation 
why and wherefore of the matter.

J. H. Houses.

Bro. Saul, of the Halifax School for the^Bllad, Halifax, H. 8.
Ministerial Gentlemen.—The Karn Pianps supplied by you to the 

School have given excellent satisfaction. The tone of the 
Piano is first rate. The scale throughout uniformly even, and - 
the touch all that we could desire and meets with the general 
approval of our best pianists.

Foreign Missions.

It will bgf interesting to the many 
nds of ouwwork to learn from Rev. R. 

Sanford bow be is getting along in his 
voyage to India. From a letter just té 
band under date Deo. 18, 8. S. Masai lia, 

rylng the weekly

brethren,
ra aa can mat

H. B. Yours truly,
frien

«1 (Signed) C. F. FRASER.Conference of

p. m.. for re-d 
the aireoilon of 
place of worship ' baa been recently 
changed unit beautified. Tueeday morn
ing at 9 o'clock», prayer service ; at 10 a. 
tn., annual election of officers, reports of 
churches, anil geherul business until 
noon; a 2 p m., Revivals, discussed by 
іваtor Kinley; the church as a moral 
oroe, discussed by pastor White ; the 

economic value of Christianity  ̂discussed

See"!

*!»' 
rev. 1341, '48, 

of the Eastern 
I860. 3. Anv

Western and

New York Tribune.
leader of tie EipitoB Parly.

JOHN CHAMBERLAIN,
rmntRAL DIUCTOa AND KVBXLMKR,

164 MILL ST„ ST. JOHN, N. B.
for the con rentes** or the South Kud of the ('ll, we here opened a Breach Store et I S3 Chari041* H| :< 

wbere *11 order* wUl be kindly reeel red from all who 
Will faror u* with Ihelr pairona**, and the work
................... end deepelch day or nlahl.We bar* la stock all lb* Uteel deelgne from which 
Ic eeteet froee. rton Heareee aad careful drtrere Ю 
eU Ceeeeleriee. We ere well equipped for the bnsi nee* іа every particular. SaltsfacUon euaranteed
“charirai* St Telephone Not*. Night Telephoee 
«rail. N«. SO*. ease If P».

DENOMINATIONAl. ПІЯМ
Tn 1896.NRW BRUWSWICK. 

From Dec. let to Dec. list.
C Jenkins ( F M 16 70, Gr. Ug. $6.70) 

—$11.40. Hopewell church, Loafer Cape 
See.. D W $8 26 t Hillsboro (F M <8, N 
W M <7.60) <10 69. Fredericton, D W 
$200 ; Second Kingeelear B Y P U. F M 
$4; 8aokvlll*. D W $26.60. Total, 
$256.74 Before reported, $087.71. Total 
to Deo, 31st, $944.46.

felt it 
to the

В .ire Ton Willing to Listen to n Rugby pastor Locke ; at 7 p. m 
Rally, which U sure to be 
and helpful. J.

Clements port, Dec.
Wartbo.— 1. All 

New Brunswick Associa 
to 1847, except the y 
’44 and ’46. 2. Minutes

&until

2.S. ’95.
the Minutes

overland Brindisi, the last 
the mail steamer 

hours were 
don to Brin-

Tnr Nrw Y >sk Trihuns's ЬгміІ columns 
amt Ipnr- prlii" make I» the «a.le»t paper In 
th««unlrylonti, *1іЦт іh* сен* or at

Henry Нош «the, prop Utor of the larg-el 
Ncwepen-r Cll|>p hr A gen.-, to I he world, 
l-euflne In a |>ui.ltai.4Nleanl, Ilia lit* el topi nan 

“tor over «.Ouuclienu eh-»w teat' l ui • ntia-iTn 
contain*, "day by day aad wm k by week, liar 
more original mal 1er then any dally uewe- 
napar lu New York dite," Be nrovwe the 
la, I by n«iire*^Ti<a WBSKI.V rank* the earn* 

lluem-e* men And the niarhri reporte of Ten 
TNinuwn atw»lii'i-iy wlibent ae «quel, fun 
Tnipvs* leth»on|y і».w peiw. in New Verb 
(My ell «• report, k actually vieil nil U>« dlf ■ 
fccut mark-'* In pwenu 

• ■■Tmanna now print, lh. heel and irewi- 
' -v tin mo mue I teluree of the .lay imm Цю 
comic lire.* i.| two -xynUnehIs, and мерії** 
plenty ol other rntvla nmenl 

Ity -U special U leur-ui* einJ «free pood enin 
'Wati ce. tins tale and high liamry eeerestor, 
Tnn Гніни-в main Bins a splendid pnelitan 
In the і '-Karri ot Hepublt.-ans and lover* ut 
mu le, ait and pm baatke.

Пік Tnincna'M eodleiy

ну rigkt A V ALI A B LK R8DOR8BMBXT. ,
I,of lllgby, Us# .roll known Rleam- 
d Kspree* Agent. TesUflse to the

Qeeeeibery Parish 8.8. Convention. Sa
M-rlUoltha Hawker Wen .1er,I 
—ttostorwd to rerfcrt Health.

* Whoever has visited the town of Digby, 
N. 8., in recent years, hue,met or hoard 
of H. B. Short, lb- popular agent of the 
Bay of Fund y 8. o. Co., and the Do 
minion Express Co. Тім* position bo 
occupies brings him Into contact with 
all travellers, and makl-a him in a 
sense a public

Mr, Short has added hit testimony to 
th»t of a host of other well known pec 
pie regarding (be great mérita of the 
Hawker Standard Remedies.

‘‘Last winter,” he writes, 
very severe attack of grippe, 
very much t un down and su 
au irritating and 
a bottle of Hawker’s

The Queenehury Pariah 8. 8. Conven- 
Upper Queenabury 
11th, wna in а тем- 

1 though aomewbAt dis
appointed at not meeting our Field 
Secretary, Rev. A. Loom, who we ex
pected to be with us.

The programme wm well arranged 
and carried оці In detail. President H. 
N. Clark opened the convention with » 
hearty greeting to all present, and called 
upon Pm tor Jenkins to lead the devo 
uonal exercise*. The report of schools 
wm very discouraging. May the time 
speedil^oome when Uw church of God

lion, held in the 
Baptist church Deo.

1-а Otoe EDWARD ISLAND. N. B. Association forNorth River, * D W <10; Springâeld 
church Mission Band, F M <13..W; Bum- 
merelde church, D W $12; East Point 
Church (D W $i. Mm. Camf, D W $6. 
Mrs John K Koberteon, N W M $1 -$H. 
Oiarlottetown <25 60. total <69. Before 
reported $106.56. Total to Deo. Slat, 
$174.66

Total N Band PB Г. $1.111.01.
J. W. Mawwiwo,

Trees. N. В A.

J. Parson-. the Eastern, 
ou them N. В Aaeooiatiooa. that have 

published since 188 Г apsui from 
Year Book. 4. “ Baptist Mission 

ôf N. 8. and N. Вfor 
July 1827 and April 1829. 

5. Reporta of the Canadian Baptist Telu 
gu Mission previous t> 1882. 6. Any 
>ampbl«te containing histories of Baptist 
'burobea or Aeeociauona In the Maritime 
Province*. The stamps neoeeiary for 
transmission will be forwarded If names 
and addresses of senders are given. Ad
dress

l-sn
tlic
ary Magasine j
Jan , April andItglilw save:

examination 
ly of ChloAgo

highest rank 
A that Instltu-

abundaiiily

P. E. I.
8l John, Jan. 1. 1896.Week ef Prayer ieglee.

. « —‘‘Humiliation ahd
I has settled 
і, Queens C'a, 
HeLenll to the 
eeoetawd the 
d Iriower Com- 
HU reside at

up to the Importance of Sun- new* I* know n 
nvory » her* h>r ei.-rliebi <• lie Nmluoae h av
ili ways been of epeelal value, aod ehaagwe'of 
style are, as a rule, hirelold In Tit* Tainuna 
eoitner I ban lu і Hv-r newspaper*.

Tits New York Thibcm* Is reran 
Пгіаі-у, a* Hie li-edlns nvwspaper 
publican party.
. Aefttr vanning and Labor, tb* Tuirvnw 
lias for *lyears d-mandnl, and yiit demamls. 
і ha1 every poeelble do.lai 's worm of hxal and 
(-отшгаШІпц rouiiumeal by №i- Amerl.an 
people, shall he- produced by the American 
people. For this cause, t іік Гтпия* ni«>n 
tu its various rdWooe №da> * In every year.

A man le Judged be the n w*paper be lakre. 
He who remis THE Tmbvxb Is wide awek". 
progre»«lve, respectable anil oapn >le, worthy 
of tb* confidence vf busInvH. and social 
f.lrnde. ІГ you are a young man. you will 
live tn a rut all your life lexcept by oatennn 
totnal which I* banc) If you feed your mind 
upon nuwspap r», full of scandal, vu'gerlfy 
and Inanity Think f >r a m<un«nl of lb- po- • 
pic who read newspapers ot that class. On Urn 
o'ber hand, 1 UK I'uiHVNK has probably lb-» 
largest ohecteli- of the very people who oan 
help to Improve a young man's position, of 
any newspaper In lh" United State s. \»>-l- 
etc yonraelf wIMi them

Mr Ilorr coni Inure to
Hample copies Into. Dkn.v, $10 a year. 

ВІТЯПАТ, separately, $2. 8КІ1 wkf.ki.y, A!, 
Weekly, $l. - T»iitc«E Alvanâc Ibr 1»W.

“1 had a 
It" left me 

Bering from 
ere cough. 1 took 
balsam of tolu aod

Monday, Jan 
toaktomEg." 
Tueeday, Jan.

Messe y CeaSrt bated far MapMet< lav aobool work.
The evening usai on opened with • 

short aorviee of praise and prayer, led by 
Rav. R. C. Jenkins. Mr. Wm. Clark fol
lowed with no addroM, "Should 8. 8. be 
evergreen," which must have been most 
helpful to many. Dee. D. C. tinrent 
outlined the ‘‘essential ииаШк-аі|$аа of 
e Good Superintendent/ bid hints, tug 

end experience will doubtless 
fruit. Den. 8. H. Hcribner 

then gave a meet interesting end delight
ful talk on, ‘‘Should teachers visit their 
tohotan.” Oar brother's beellh it 
gradually declining but the aitupllolly of 
Ole uddreaa touched the hearts of all the

Rav. A. C. Cut’TB. Halifax. N. 8 
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We desire to make grateful mention 
of dor Homeville, Mira, and Vort Morien 
friends, for the many kind: 
us sincu our coming to this і 
would particularly thank them for the 
donation of uaefùl household articles bud 
<»ah—in all, twenty-five dollars worth — 

Monday evening, Deo. 23rd. May 
great giver of every good and per

fect gift ever bleee them, and bounti- 
fully lncreaae their store.

B. A. Me
Homeville, N. S„ Dec 31, '95.

Hebron—Mm 0 R Doty $1, J 
$1, Mlae LA Patten$1.60, MreJ ! 
by $1, M Harris $1, Mrs ('apt 
$1, MreCapt Wyman <I, Capif 
$1, Mrs G A Harris $1. Mrs Q Crosby <2, 
Mr. B Haines <1. Rev. J W. Tingley $1, 
a friend 11, J I Philips $l,totber amounts 
$6. Chegoggin—(« Churohill $1, W Oorn- 

l the last half century.— Ing $1, collection $2.09, W II Williams 
Prayer for Rolen and lor $*• 1 Corning $1, other amouota <2. 
ike and administer the \ armouth-Rev J H Foehay $1, Mr* A. 
L 1-4. For Subjects, that Lovett II, J Huestis $1, A C Robins $1, 
advancement of temper Mrs J Lovett IL H P Allen $1, Mrs S 
j; .pedal prayer on be- Hilton $1. H E tfajey $1 G F Alton $2, 
> are suffering for Christ’s Prof J H Morse $1. Sabbath supply at

__ ___ •hieousneea may be pro Temple church $10. Arcadia—Copt
moted ht airlands.-Titus ill. 1 ; Rom. Cook $1, N Courier fi, a friend toots.,
ga Tirera I «; R-. ,ELl>.«;

Thuredev, Jsb. в.—"Forelft, Чіиіоп,.’’ •’ HetAeld Г2, Mre W H.le, 11, W 0 
Pisbe lodod tor lh. inereeelng reoognl- Lest •!, A Hjltold II. Arple Mr. В 
lion of obligation in tbia matter ; for Hobbe 60cte, L Hobbe $1, A J Nickerson 
readiness to obey the call of the Holy $J. Mrs J H McLaren $6. other amount* 
Ghoet: for the fidelity of some even 86oto. East Pnbnico—Collection $2, Mrs 
unto death; for many token, of the A Hinee$l. IMrs N Worthen $1, Mra V 
Divine blessing. - Rom. vil. 9-17. ^rkl2 •*» ““
Prayer for the -Messengers of the dolph fl, tient Momsey $2, «rthor arn’te 
oburohee” ; for the power and guidance $4.80. Forbes Potat—Mrs Y For bee $1, 
of the Holy Spirit; land for increased other amount, gy.gg. Woods’ Harbor- 
liberality and sympathy among the ® Î,1' ® S*1, Mri
Home Churches.—John til 6-6. A C Homer $1, N Crowell <1. ether sumsFriday, Jan! 10.-“Fo«ign Mission. $11.90. Bartington-lfc. SJdalon. $1J 
aod the Jews.” Praise for Missions; for F Larkin <1, Mrs 8 Hoskins $1, other 
ell Christian Evangelists, City Mission- 
arias, Bible Colporteurs, and tor Missions 
among Soldiers and Sailors.—Mate xxli.
9-10. Special Prayer for God's Ancient 
Israel.-Rom. xl. £-8 and 26-27.

Saturday. Jan. 11.—“Families and 
Schools.” Praise for the blessings of 
family life, and for the yonug who nave 
given their hearts to the Lord.—2 Tim.
L 1-6, and 11. 1-2. Prayer for Sunday 
Schools; for Christian Associations of 
young people; for Schools, Colleges, 
and Universities.—Gen. xvili, 19 ; 2Tim,
Ш. 14-17.

Sunday, Jan. la-^Seroona." "Let 
him taka hold of my strength, that be 

* may make peace with me.”-Iea. xxvti. 
f 6. «The greatest 
4 —1 Cor. xuk 18.

7,—“The Church Uni- 
Prayer for the Church of 
I that the Rationalism and 

Superstition now so prevalent may be 
arréetod.-Eph. Ш. 14-19; Gal v. 22.

Wednesday, Jan. 8 -"Nations and 
their R ulera. ' Thauksglvmg for the 
SDecial blessings enjoyed by the Church

venal.” 
Christ, and ri’li'iwild cherry and a short course o# Hawk 

er's liver pills. The cough soon toft me, 
aud the heavy, tired feeling also gradu 
ally disappeared. Afterwards Г took 
two bottles of Hawker’s nt r e and stom 
ocb tonic, which as a health renewer and 
invigorator I can heartily recommend to 
anv one requiring such a remedy.”

It is needless to say that there are 
thousands in need of this great remedy, 
and other thousands to whom Hawkers 
balsam would prove a priceless boon.
These remedies ore sold by all druggist* 
and dealers, the pills at 25oto. per box,

A very ud accident occurred et « lh. baleem lu 25 and 5Ü oen! bottle., eed 
eroding of the D. A. A. Railway about the toulc at Wole, per bottle or ,,x riot- 
a mile aod e half eeetwerd of 4be Aylee- u“ *» The, ere mamuecturwd
toed elation. A carriage In which were only by the Hawker Medicine 0c. (Ltd), 
two young men, named A oaten K. St. John, N. B4 and New T ork City.
Loonier and George Bentley, both of
Sbeffitold’e Mills, was struck by the For calendars of very tasteful design 
west bound exoress, and both young the thanks,of the Мж«8км<;ка and Visr 
men were instantly kUled. The engineer tor are due to E. M. Sipprell, of the" Com 
in charge of the train says the usual Ontario Mutual Insurance Company; 
signals were giveb in approaching the Cornwall and Tilley, of the Sun ; Geo. £. 
crossing and that when the danger of Fairweather, of the London and 
collision was seen the engine was rover- shire; Knowlton and Gilchrist.
•ed and the breaks applied without avail. British America; T. C. Evans’ Advertls- 
The deceased are spoken of very highly ing Agency, Boston ; and Messrs. Rhodes, 
as young men of excellent character. Curry and Company, Amherst, N. S.
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і the pastorate 

HtoKThM

HTue to gbéng 
back to New

We

жагоьї
Pe. xcv. 17. ■ і 
those who make a 
law.—I Tiro, il 1-4. є,.*.,,
they seek the advancement of 
anpe and purity ; special prayer on 
half of all who are sufferiot tor Chr 
sake; that righteousness may be pro 
moted in all lands.—Titus 1IL 1; Rom.

gestions en 
l»«ni mu. h

the

NOTICE 1
write ft*r Thk Tai-

Paalere, and all
to eel- 

loot aad forward aubaorlp- 
Uean to the ■
A*l> VlhlTOB are cordial
ly raqieated to “.foil In 
Uw" at the begiaaing of 
th« year. Heaewale aad 
■ew aa Imm* rlpt loan nhould 
maw ha the ardor af the day.

bo forwarded to all wh* do- 
■Ire the ваше. The Haul-

THE TRIBUNE, New York
ВЯвЕВ

hie ptroller Fi'oh, of Ne* York. Wat 
out et lunch the other dajyvhen a small 
boy came into bis office end left for him 
an. envelope. In thiÀ When he opened 
It, be found <1,M) cooeciencc money, -t 
new $1,000 bill and a new $600 bill, with 
a note which said : ‘‘Taxes justly due tho

the onto has 
» believe H le 
totoo ehorebe* 
hi iirooniri (.a*

of the

city."Hln* 1 lata will
sums $4.20. Lockeport—E C Ілске <6, 
J Locke $1, Miss I Locke $1, W McMil
lan $1, A Locke $1, 0 B Locke $1, S 

tell, S Harlow 50oU.

kindly correct
wishes of the
follow Bro. B. fManager la ready to BEST FOR*

m
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Ги rutah hlaak receipts, ей- c. C. BuRoeas, 
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It a flavor ІГ ngenia 
would write at once Minting 
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dteirlcta they are aeeue- 

to look after aad for 
which they dealre llata. 
Kindly hear in «iad that 
As Is M T*4 as familiar

Chronic 1 >erangementa of the Stomach. 
Liver and Blood, are speedily removed 
by the active principle of the Ingredi
ents entering into the composition of 
Parmelee’s Vegetable Pills. These 
sot specifically on the deranged organs, 
stimulating to action the dormant ener
gies of the system, thereby removing 
disease and renewing life end vitality to 
the afflicted. In this Heal the greet 

of then is Charity.’' secret of the popularity offParmetoe’s

aad naming rPills
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U4»tr IIW liltheraeln *•"Am there rat tw.tr.
4цГ' «U iW Nàwkw. to 
lb. Men «X Me tiambltog 
Every bh«e ІЙІ» И
lut. He I. -rnl lato fee wnrH M 
MM і he U .mwwtel till Ms wwh Is 
d»ea. We muet all work lb. wrote ef 
Him ikal sent iw whU# li le railed day, 
for the mgh І пнп.Ік wbat. в». .їв ran

Ml IW dtlM W IW 
sunny garden et Abbotitlord ere tie 
word, which ih* marte» magfoUa Ним 
for hie weioh word "The nlgkt ramafe."
"I put thel testi” eeld Seed to Irak hart 
“many у ere ego upon my dUl of Urn. 
but alee 1 it bee olt prraabed to rae la 
rale." The night has long elec, corn., ■ I
or rather the morelej has long alee. oompUialegly 
dawned upon him w£ow hand plaeatl Biddy, the garni і пій « 
those letters there. Bat there, sunk k I tehee, end Kail», the aeeuad glH, wee 
deep down In the try oorarod «ton#, le dueling Ibe parlors Неї 
•till the legend preaching lu client “AuatH alita." who wee 
ЩЛщ and proclaiming with solemn 

to nil who peas; "The night 
oometh." . “Aina,” eeld Longfellow In 
hie * Hyperion." "It I» not until time with 
rookfoto band has torn out half the 
loaves from the book of human life to 
light the Area of peas Ion from day to day 
that mao begin to too that the leaf* 
that remain are few In number, and, Ilka 

bll'e kooks of old, the fewer that 
valuable they become

ПІТ* M M.

&НВІ.ВЧ r. notes*.

to
ShbTcS'tiFS"1 MU the

samel s wfeats wee* M he» 
ad what tan they bed bed 'Once again has >dd Time lifted 

All the curtains of the tear*. 
Shoes the gw*l Iron і evil silted, 

Makes a rainbow of our tears. 
While we gaee with tender yasm'ng 

At the dear, enchanted past. 
Memory la slowly turning 

Pictures on life's canras out.

houes A
Week a Chftrtmsa time, ми* gem*, weaksrn:i,,nr*ti,Srt3:
fSrt Iw, ті •» *4*»." - 'MW,. 

MSMr
Her feibs» we* akeeal fesse mea, sad 

seatker had gene w “pesetas* wHk

teke ledt here atane 
Day,- feewfel Blrttpe. 
Hut eke wee not a lees

% \

wo long to keep forever, 
Crying out to Мевюгу “Hold 

Others haunt ue with a "Never :
Some are fancies, strange and old. 

Ah. we’re wl*r now for. grieving, 
Though we cannot tall the "way j" 

And the pain and joy we're leering 
Thrill ue with new mystery.

Mrs Ilaaitags
•1 ihlah t.’s 

on New Y
It’s I
ear's

ttladve’ papa's 
aant, whom be dearly loved Jest now 
Aunt Hattie wee busily eewfog In Ike 
bay window She had anew ta speed a
""Aunt Haiti*.

Up the steps of time wo falter,
Hope and courage almost gone ; 

Nothing can our path wav alter.
We must Journey—father on.

— Shadowy heights their crest* uprearing 
Dare our mounting to the ski* ; 

Treacherous depths In ml 
Mock our weary, fearfol 

Courage, children I One beside ue 
Holds our too tale pe, leet they stray ; 

Good or Ul, wbaia'er betide us.
Jmus keeps us "all the way."

"It Is wall," for God baa led as,
Sing a requiem for the year*.

As a# climb 4»» heights above us,
Past the clouds of doubt sad fears

. ladva.M 
• ntl.ol.1

asked (i
led,l .nslinres eke sought the 

"len t this a stupid dayr 
Aunt Hattie looked up and smiled.
"I don't Had U so, ay dear," aha said,

** •1 In," emphatically і "I think It in 
as stupid ae It can bn. 1 don’t 

now what to do with myself.”
"Don't you ever work for any one, my

dW^n Work for any oeaf Gladys 

ted In surprise. "What do you 
it HaUle?1’
, my dear girl, do you ever do 

service to the elok and Ibe

•Pl^riDfc-

'hi'Им^ЯуЬІГИ

esWe do not forget the things 
behind, we do not wish to forgei, tor on 
Stepping-stones of our deed selves w* 
rise to better things. Was not the 
spirit of Christmas past-the spell that 
was most powerful In drawing the miser 
from hie idols of clay, and bringing him 
bach to fellowship with his kind ? And 
was not the worst of ol! the scourges to 

haunted men the gift of forget fulness 
the phantom bestowed upon him - 

forgetful Dees of the sorrow, wrong and 
trouble he bad known T "Lord, keep 
our memory green," la the keynote of 
the Christmas carols of the student of 
human nature. Our Christmas ghosts, 
would we banish them If we had the 
po « er- banish the Intertwisted chain of 
feelings and associations, each In Its turn 
dependent on and quickened by the 
recollection ol the very sorrows and

1
« toward, upward - suck Is living j z 

Gaining, toeing, smiles and tears. 
Parting*, meetings, taking, gtviag- 

1 bu» we keep the march of years— 
Trying, failing, trusting, praising.

Yet, a welcome, strong and true, 
Let our lips and hearts be raising,

To this year of "All things new."

. Aun
“I l

any kindly • 
poor and the suffering ?"

"Mamina do* і she gives my outgrown 
cloth* sway."

"But what do you dot”
Gladys face flushed.
"1 haven't done anything." she said. 

"Po you think I ought to T"
"< 'ertalnly 1 do. Supposing you begin 

now, my dear?"
“What

fe

TIB THKEHHUI.» OK ТЯВ І ВІВ.

Hattie Гbt tous îouSok do. Aunt
Aunt Hattie laid aside her work.
“Come, Gladys," said she. cheerily 
et us take a walk ; it will do us good 

this'dear, bright morning, and perhaps 
you wll think of something you can do 
before we return."

So they put on their wraps and went 
out.

“Where are you going, Aunt HattieT" 
asked Gladys, as her aunt soon turned 
aside from the beautiful street Into a 
side one that led Into a narrow allay, 
where some old houses stood packed 
closely together.

“I am going to we an old acquaint
ance," was the reply ; "she is the 
daughter of an old neighbor of mine,"

“She don't live in a very nice place, 
do* she T I shouldn't think you’d like 

her Ih such a looking

"The night is starry and cold.
And the New Year, blithe and bold, 

Com* up to take his own."
In the "good old days of Marrie Eng 

land.' wish wreaths of holly and mlstto- 
UM. lb. n, roup, of ЮГІ7 m.krr, 
went from house to houw at the dawning 
of" the New Year, singing a New Year's 
greeting of health and happiness tor the 
coming twelve month*, to which all 
most respond by opening wide their 
doors to let the good will In.

* he Angel of Time," says Ha 
in his charming phaniwy. "ha* already 
inserted the key Ur the Mock, and has 
swung ope* the portal* of another year, 
and the whole world la hurrying with 
eager feet to rush In."

And from room to room, from house to 
bouse, anti from city to city, Urn earth is 
echoing with glad salutation of a happy 
New Year. It is a cheering greeting, 
and there is something helpful in the 
very sound. If the past year has been 
full of comfort and-prosperity, u glad 
promise ol the rbntinnaacf of "the bless
ings comes with the prophetic wish. If 
the year I as brought car»*, trouble and 
sorrow, new springs,of courage, strength 
and hope leap into'belng at the joyous 
sound of the cordial greeting. Expect
ancy constitutes a large part oi our livm ; 
the land promised to the Hebrews lay 
upon the Jartber aide of 
la all that ms 
Srmeone 
talent for 
ail of "us ha* not 
talent, і or what 
waiilngf It і* і 
the way, and tha

і we mourn?
They have shown themselves to us in 

the glowing coals of the hearthstone fire, 
in the lingering cadences of the 
in the sobbing of the wind, in the 
stillness of the n: 

years. Won

and trou

troubles over which

dead
ight, in the revolving of 
ila we banish them? All 

aemory is fraught with soi 
hie. Would we forget the 
? Did the phantom give us our 

, what would be the choice, what 
be the answer? A thousand times 

ild we refuse the gift. Each 
one ol us recalls for himself the vision of 
Mirsa. New Year’s eve com* like no 
other night to us. No man has the same 
thoughts that come with the darkness*of 
other nights Sorrow, wrongs and sad
ness come back to us, but with the bit
ter is mingled the

“ They in life’s goblet freelÿ press 
The leaves that give it bitterness,
Nor prize its colored waters lew.
For in thy darkness and distress.
New life and strength fepy give."

the

m if

awihorne,

to go and sec

"But I do," Aunt Hattie said quickly ; 
"I like to go very much, because my 
visits seem to do her good."

There was я long, narrow old house, 
three stories high. The front door stood 
wide open, and to Gladys' surprise Aunt 
Hattie walked right in and started up 
the stairs.: tV The shadowy stream of Time «weeps 

on without a break, but we will not bid 
it stay.' For are there not splendid tasks 
waiting to be accomplished, grand results 
to be achieved ? And may we not have 

humble, in the

"Come, my dear,” she said ; “we 
climb three flights."

After a weary climb they stopped at 
the door of a room in the low third

A little girl opeoetTthe door. A smile 
broke over her sweet flsce as she saw 
Aunt Hattie.

"Oh, I'm so glad," she exclaimed, 
"and eo'll mamma be."

She invited them politely to come in, 
and gave them chairs Than she went 
Into a small Inner room, and Gladys 
heard her talk in a low vole* to some 
one. Presently she name back and took 
Aunt IIattla into the room, returning a 

sad sluing down beside

stok ?" quwiioevd

world of action - the something accom
plished, something done—thaï will win 
us the night's repose ? That life, with 
Its great and solemn interest, calls us to 
do our b*t, cab not fall to be a stimu 
latine, reusing thought We shall find 
our lives shield#»! until our work toae 
oompUshed. The days that fly so ewlfily 
by will leave a treasure behind.

As In hydraulic mining, the rushing 
wain* bear away tha wad, the anil and 
ti.e debris1la which the pie.-lous metal ... .

yet tit# gold slab* through the .TjY* . 
• treaiK and remains when the purUymg . .
current ha* rushed an

1*1 us, then, fearlessly arose eve» Ih* 
і-or. І* і lam the new year, living, ns sows 
ana ha* said, la the faith that we shall 
have data for eu» wnrh. stimulated by 
the thought that «re shall have only 

w, fokhfolly, earnest 
aye, we shall Had when 
Л by 'hat I» has left its 

shaft be aide», hot 
the bn*.art »f life, but

the riv»»r ; hope 
makes a» willing to go on. 

lia» said, "Man needs я greet
g." and In tlie hearts ol 
the lord Implanted theZ

t, to the lulu re Now am we hed
with iliftl. ulU* ami danger*, but just he 
vond, the mountain* will disappear, the 
horion be widened, and we,shall

pastures green 
and (lie tagged

g anof Ьіі-мці 
which attЛ r*d

і new Helds and
the breakers roar,

lagged rook* threaten our trail vrwll, a 
* little ninr^ hard pulling 

•ml triumphantly into the 
Iw Itojw , it la. tad» 
soul, and by It we are

«ginning of every regatnrly IW- 
curving period ha* si way* been hailed 
w un * i*-« fog .і ngpa*an. ) 
binhday, doe* H «иИ marks ipd«wu»»>e 
for ns? Each new in»an among ibe 
ancient Hebrew* vs* pro* 
hip* from stlrei tVoni|wo 
ed with glad sa»nib < « 
time oi the propped), n was tin- custom 
to visit the see re at that time hoero 
them with present*, and seek from them 
counsel. And of the twelve new moons, 
і ha on» that ushered In the cl* II new 
year was particularly •lUdaguUhed for
its ottering* 111 мім 
•«tion from manual labor, aud Ue femlly 
gatherings. And our own hearts show 
that the impulse was a natural on#

Who can turn from the closing gale, 
way of the past to contemplate the 
uncertainty of tiie future without a sen* - 
of awe? Intently do wo look in the face 
of tin* Now Year, and wonder what it 
has in store for u*. Will it Iw friend or 
foe ? If we look with hope into the n*w 
and untried months, do we not look also 
with dread as we would fain draw aside 
the mystic curtain that veils the future? 
“Cast thou the horoscope for u*," men 
cried to the fortune teller of old ; “tell 
ue bow It will fare with us during the 
twelve new moons to come." And at 
U» feet ol the Delphic oracle gold and 
libations were freely poured out. The 

- pretensions of the priwises to foretell 
what the bidden realm had In store for 

-, the children of men, gtive to her the 
pdient spell which none made pretense 
of power to resist.

as
•ЧІк, у#*, вмни* ■ l-eea etok few » 

goad while і but eke * getting bail* and 
Pat * gUd.

fed re, ker ernapeiby
Ike hide girl, whh

and we shall

eed, the anchor of the • j£f * ти Ч

ннря»
І WM «fiel* «eae tketreougk Mme. aad 

I» living eut oer d 
the yea* b* swept 
rich* traded W,
Mot poorer , eeaseï 
hrtegtag sur she*vep with w H авн 
iwelve Coure eom» to sa aaddurtag the* 
three hut.drad sud elstf Ave dey» W# 
•hall feel that » i
Aad w ws throe im*i. wide the |«»ul» 

NM.tk* de* M let 1*/ fede loti- ЙН 4e»k 
ne* of Ike іі while we give 
greeting Ю IWW, aad la ike wovde at 
Tiny Ttta, "May (tad l»to* * every one 

"The freeiy nlgkt wind bum* an 
The stronger . lagging feet 

And for а ви»-1,eat. In the bush 
The Old aad New Y*r meet 

And one go* haok to God again 
And one stays <m lor joy eg pake 

"At- ! love him. for hr 
w Thy IHe with good aad happtaew , 
^ Hwptiod to every word of his 

With folth that do* not fear,
speaks to the* through him. 

od Is In the year."
— .1 ournal and Mwwnger.

•.... I
dta. she said la s few v«*e “aad I 
prayed end prayed Mk M * leave be» 
Lie With me be» »»we I hit* gtrt a be 

And a»,w ska fe belts»
«à feted a

am 1*1kTT ** Є*Й

"Watt, yaw are a dear, need IU4e gist, 
gay any, eatd Gladys Mushing away 
the tears that fell de*i. be» abash* 

Manly ekaagfeg 
What dtd yew gat ku (forte*

I Istmed with a 
•ad i-elet rat 

"l S r- ->n la the
і hat aa 
• he a*

"Bat haw «see fan -k*

«
*k ad 
пмеГ
5* Mita ÉBMpiH
"I didn't get ва y thing," eke replied 

“l preyed fee a doll, I wnaked eee w 
much, but I gee* God tkeugkt I 
weulda't have flaw * , lay wllk dolfe 
with dear mean»* stok, and U s all right. 
Hus la Turner got one. Kuala llv* on 
the first Boor, and ska's going to let me 
bold bet aometlm* Isn't Kuefe довЩ, T"

“Very good," answered Gladys, hot 
her voice Bounded strange.

After the call was over, and Aunt 
Hattie and Gladys were out In the street, 
the latter s*id

"Let’s go right home. Aunt Hattie. , I 
have so much to do.”

"So much to do T" Aunt Hattie said, 
with a smile.

"Oh, yen." and Gladys smiled, too. “I 
didn’t know there was eo much to do.”

“Thank God that you have found out, 
dear Gladys Г

You can infer that tbehours flew by 
for the rwt ol the day. How busy and 
happy Gladys was ! Mow many plaow 
searched ! What a goodly pile of things 
she was heaping up for the "least of

At six o’clock her mother returned, 
und raised her hands In 
finding Gladys sewing sway busily beside 
Aunt Hattie,

“Ob, I’m mending this drew , Aunt 
Hattie showed me bow. And, ob, mam- 

dear, you don't cere, do you, if I 
give away the lovely new doll I 
Christmas? There's Де 
girl « ver there where Aunt Hattie and I 
went, and she did not have any Christ-

Before the happy New Year’s Day

s
Ar£o

If your children moan and ire reeds* 
during sleep, coupled when , awake with 
a low of appetite, pale countenance, 
picking of Де now, etc-, you may de
pend upon It that the primary cease of 
the trouble is worms, pother Gravw' 
Worm Exterminator eff»*ctually removes 
these pesta, at once relieving the little

.Walter Baker & Co., Limited.

ijL
ft,____ mm
■ , Their Braakfnat Cocon U sbeolutriy дагв, delidous, nutritious, and
■ coats lwe than oae pent a cup. Their Premium No. I Chocolate ■і П i; tb* best plain âocoUte In the market for family use.
■1 Wit German Sweet Chocolate Is good to Mat aad good to drink.

b la palatable, nutritious and healthful t a great favorite with 
children. Consumers should ask for and bs sure that they get the genuine 
Walter Baker * Co.'s goods, nude at Dorchester. Maas», CV 5. a;

Dorchester, Mass., U. в. A.
Th. Ot<W»t u4 Large* Mawlsetsrws of

PURE, HIGH GRADE
Cocoas... Chocolates1 t at

Their liS

Sc

CANADIAN HOUSE, 6 Hospital St., Montrul. J

'
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^ gross PuUi 

_6 gross Wytj

Qootationa and Lett 
mow and forms rl|

8. McDlf

«74 A 48 1

BT.

Champ
Linime

nte
tovih Ohio, Tan
wktt.'Wlr

I am not sure thi 
what n safe and exet 
•table rare for C04 
tion and all Waattni
Halifax, Nova Bool
now any that there 
•quite as good for tin 
waa’s Emulsioh, I 
word to the wise la 1

your town by all th« 
In large eight ounce

baby
The baby1 

growth. To 1 
die of love, 1 
dream, every 
of flesh mea 
pi ness and o 
tlie signal of 
comfort, goo 
beauty.

Scott*» Ei 
hypopKospli 
i est fat-food 
in the easiee 
plies just fo 
get in hie 
and helps 
weak placi 
growth.
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Like à Miracle
Consumption—Low Condition-

feme, and be wld “My daq^bler’s heed

sreeni my eetker's neck, and at her 
fowls fee bky of old time, end I ran

frwnhw.Gjdb.prnU

Then fee eklld cum to bf w old mu 
and his MMO msdWhfeoe #ds wrinkled, 
and hie stone wore alow and feeUe, and 
bk bee* ww hen! aad one eight ha lay 
open bla bed, hie Children siuding 
least, be erted, as be'or fed eo long ago, 
“I aw fee star Г

They whispered one another, “He U 
•tying'’ Aad be *ald, "1 am. My age 
fe felilag from me like a garment, and .1 
wave toward fee star a* a child. And. 
I my Fetes», bow 1 thank than feet U 
haa mettra opened to 
raw who awak mol”

Aad fee etw was shining | nnd It 
ah lew ерга bla grave.—Chart* Dickens.

Mr Chart* Dudley Warner Is credited 
wife felilag a war time story at 
upon* Ila ww editor of a dally 
paper la Hartford, and ww doing hie 
wet la arms* fee gsiriatimn of Ms read

s arrat brake* tell of felogs wrot 
«И Ufody’s how# to fee “brat of

The» eight, when Gladys keels to soy 
•alag prayer, ker heart aw la hw

uk. I feeab і bee, dear I rad," ska 
eoM, 'for і Me happy New Yew's Day. 
and batp me k» rsmamkar every day of 
a»r life « hat I’ve g* tara bands to werh

w.wVi'rful RMuln From Так*
Hood’s Bnroepsrllla.

4 (Blurt BtBta ft A BTtBL

The#* era tara n
Miettra*
ewe he»
a* a .. Wild fed. and Ms

It e goad deal, aai 
of .$»«•*. Ms bed •V• «foie» who

ponton They mmdared at the beenty 
ef the 8a wart I end they a ends rat at 
tee batfbt aad My.s* ai the shy i they 
a»tedarad at fee depth a# Iks wafer , 
they «rendered at tee geedwm ef (had.
a be made fees* fev.lj 

They wed ferny to eee 
times » 'toaepwlag all fee

fe were to die. would fee Aowera, 
water, and Ike ekjr^be sorry? '

bis omi Mine Hannah ITyoM
the *»lk
Ml МІ
They behaved і bet 
They mid. " The butts are fee 
tea flow»*, aad fe# playful • 
gambol «Iowa fee Mtitaldm
ran of fee «safer, aad--------
«packs playing at hide awd 
sly all night mwt surely be 
ol fee sure і and they «гов Id all be 
grieved fe era their ptay 
ran ol men no more.

There ww oae

rwt, near fee ebon* spire 
grave*. It «sas larger and I 
lui, they thought, than 
and every eight they 
standing hand in-bead i 
Whoever 
the star,"
both together, knowing so 
would rise, and where. Ho lb»y grew to 
be such friends with It, (bat before lying 
down In their bed, they always looked 
out once again fe bid It good night; and 
when they were turning around to 
sleep, they used to my, “God blew the

But while abe ww alill very young, O, 
young, the slater drooped, and 

came to be eo weak that she could no 
longer stand in the window at night, and 
then the child looked out sadly by him
self, and, when he saw the star, turned^ 
around and said to fee patient pal# fhoo 
no the bed, “1 see the star I” and than a 
smile would come upon the free, and a 
little weak yoioe used to say, "Gqd blew 
my brother and the start’’

And so the time came, all too soon, 
when the ehild looked out all alone, and 
when there was no foe# on the bed, and

“ Four years ego white la th# old reentry
are. Owe dey n type *u#r cease in from 
the nwpMlag foom, end planted him
IP tebra iBpgMtev. r«f«В, Mr. 
Warmer,” Iw rahL j— —
rates." Wife mingled ■ 
prut* end reap insibutty fee edl errs- 
piled feat be was glad ta SM feat the 

foil fee rail of date. “Oh, U Isn't 
" answered ibe ramwraltwri “bet

toe lungs aa* bowels, rad 
Tbs trig saw* the 

ft
wash ecu..* T*. heartthat

era fee child

шат
•■У BnW She Wa« Neel All Hate 

ms to am* her 
' •* I sat* w I

wy to** ag shsahaaMaatga We

dear shining star feat 
out la Ik# aky before fee 

above fee

more ol yew *py." «nd r to «te
to* WH

A TERRIBLE Hoods^Curesall tb* others, 
watched tor It 

at the window
ww U Aral, cried ont, “I see 
and after that they cried rat 

> well whoa It

top*

VERDICT.
Hwwtt'n Ffee srs rarely vigsgrtk rtfі Ian Plaitly TbW That Hi 

full Merer Will 
Oit 1(4

8*M by all

b,pcwerï рГоаті
Tie Oily Reliabh Core for Kidney j

Diseass »»****^

SO THE DOCTORS SAID.

when there «ras a 
graves, not there 
star made long rays d 
he saw it through his 

Now these rays were so bright, and 
they seemed to make such a shining way 
from earth to heaven, that when the 
child went to bis solitary l>ed,be dream- 

about the star -, and dreamed that, 
saw a train of people 

kllng road by angw ; 
ning. showed him a

and when the 
ard him aadown tow

ed
lying where be 
taken up that spars 
and the star, open 
great world of light, where many more 
such angels waited to receive them.

All these angels who were waiting 
turned their beaming eyw upon the 
people who were carried up into the 
star ; and some came out from the long 
rows in which thev stood, and fell upon 
the people's necks and kissed them 
tenderly, and went away «nth them down 
avenuw ol light and were so happy in 
■heir company, that lying on the bed be

t there were many angels who did 
(o with Jbem. and among them one 

ant I so* that once 
ww glorified end 

out hia slater

Intercolonial Railway
ЛИ AND AFTER MONDAY, th* 7th Oe* 
V кЦ 1*6,1 the Trains of this Hallway 
will run Dally Monday excepted] w follow* :

When Mr. H. Ball,- the well-known 
auctioneer, of Chatham, Ont., was told 
by bis physicians that he would n 
walk again. It simply amounted 
lag him that bis days on ear 
short. Kidney disease was doing its 
deadly work; physicians and medial 
bed foiled, and the last

TRAINS WILL LEAVE ST. JOHN I

Express for Halifax..
Express tor Quebec and Montreal........

hZdray of hope 
Mr Ball, having 

about the me- 
e's Celery Com 
ю give the great 

u not tfiaap-

UL6Calmost fl«-«i forover.’TJ" heard «vendrons of Klnidicinsl virtu*“‘K.
bad lain on the 
radiant, but his heart found

His stator's angel lingered near fee 
«tronc* of the star, and aid to fee 
l*e»i«r ainot.g Ms* rtit had mmMM 'he

tel the*
is a»y brother ram's f 

And be said, “Net"
She ww luratag hepe^Uf away

»e»raad rat Ms arma, rad 
L *4), al*»* I am bevel Take as# t" 
.Lee tee to root hw • we* tew ayes 

right і «$1 Use

pound, wisely
medicine a trial. He was not disap
pointed , health and strength returned, 
weight iesrrawd, and to day, ba la a

alias.

w. Th# ti
laerrawd, and to day. ba la a 
i. Be toll* of Me wonnarfull w- 

cape from death as toliews
ra seriously 111 I ww obliged to 
seabed, where I laid A»r four

TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN
era

"I
■spree* front Houston («ally]
T—*“ MaUtas ...........
Raprw. hum H alita*. IKeme i

usrente said et irrakl» ww A-Mleon's die 
of ike kidney*, and fold ■# I would 25Ik* » mi»l #c

Fries’s Oalery Oapsnraad A fw having 
awd a auwha* at Wul* 1 w* «esl-Ud 
fo Srtrad t.i Woclawi and fell Ilk* e new 

Before using fee t «Wl»ou*« I ww 
van week rodeoed to Amh w. .toy | 
wetgk raw WO peuads. I era eSna 
«rife weBdsass *nd beauty feat I rina’s 
Cater) OwapwMsd rasa* ay Ilk '

thaw, and її <n 

leag rov* dwro lwro»«

•pan
AM' ■vs ran fo

hi* w feG.- 'MI»' ha

■ te* nrnaa be was w f* 
w. aba* hte Stara ebaat* агам, bbd fee 
feeaehl tea* he dri a* bâtera w fee 
— te atara bra to fee rifo tw I kerawe 
#( hte sto*ar'* aamri para hatter»

fW. WW a hekg Ue to W a tir ifeii 
to fee skttd aa* wbtta ks WW W W*fo 
feat ks

» ~,2Г2»Г'нГ:і5

pa tSpm“ -w. w"

«.YSTiM ЬйЛЇГ-'*

ludhier, BBvtn 4 illitti,
V and N Ring Itroet,

BT J'>HN, N. в

ВВІ И8М, BILMNBBT,

CABPiTB, aens rnmimie,
CMTBB tXByTtILOB’B Tllllixee, 

WMOUrtALtt AMD U.TAIL

2ЯВ (>ewvt » Ban* Mr I> foetahaak, 
fiurtsk, a,tw -I keva aw* In Thaw 
W Briwtris «W to my fowtiy for a 
bar a# years rad I era eetety my teal It 

be he* 1er fee euro et nroup, freak 
My II.tie hoy baa had

' Hele. uk, (HI

Aad fee skti* «roams I at ibe raawad 
an* fee earn pee» of lagafi, end

raws o# annate with that» beam tog 
eyw all to road -»,«•»- skew paepte'e

Haiti Ma «lato» * angel to 
' Is mi brafesr егамГ 
Aad ba sri* *Nw few

fee'

rata and sprains 1etvrar
suferirat for • parfaW 
grew pleasure In reeemmradlag U ae • 
ta» II v medial aa, awl I would not be 
«rilboat a brade le my berae.’’

I uka
it і

bet laKtettr, ШШ t ÂlliiLAs fee akUd Iwkrid Me toother's 
angal la ber arme, ba erted. 4). ту 
sisfor, 1 am haro і Таке me Г And she 
turned and smiled ерга 
star ww «hieing. He 
young man, end «гов busy at 
when an old servant

“Thy mother Is no 
blasting on bar darling son.

Again at night be raw the star, and all 
that former company, raid his sitter’s 
angel to the leader, “Is my brother 
соте T”

And be raid, “Thy
A mighty cry of joy went forth through 

all fee stars, beoauw fee mother was ra
te her two children, end he 

and cried “0, 
here I Take

Omnlpathy.(he VIblM lot btlaf • pod befr **’

“Nome. She givw it to me 
riaV

Nothing looks more ugly than to eee a 
person whose hands are covered over 
with warts. Why have thaw disfigure- 
manta on your person, whan а ваго re- 

of nil warts, corns, etc., ran be 
found In Holloway’s Corn Cura? "

He was feed of sin 
and bis wife named 
would want to bold it.

No other remedy for Pulmonary trou
bles combines so many good qualities,

0=1, W fcr .

<*1£’*£л.Т£ЇЇ‘Л.,*ая’т,і
People wife hair that Is contlnueUy show era# had supplied him with a élirai 

falling out, or ferae feat are bald, ran of paper, a bottle of ink, end several of 
■top the failing, end get e good growth *be pena; and, in trying them, one afterofblrb, H.llVHslr

1
thankful yesterday.” | end ohangilt ” 1

M to toi e 
Me hooka, 

to him and
5П Orijnatod and jwaotioadby Dr. 0. A.

fee curing of all dtaraaw of feahody 
by fee external application of non- 
poisonous drugs.

Catarrh Cured for 50oU-
For information rail on. or address,

J. *- HUGHES,
Agent for Maritime Provinces,

174 Guilford, St . Cerlefoe, 
dec 4 Smoe 8t John, H. B.

■aid
I bring her

icing revival hymns; 
the baby Fort, ed he

stretched out Ьівх 
mother, sister, brother, I 
me Г

And they answered him, "Not yeti”
and the star was shining.

He grow to be n man, whoa# hair eras 
taming grey, end he we* sitting In his 
obéir by the fireside, bravy with grief, 
sod wife bis fora beds wed wife tests 
whan the star opened aura again.

Said his rirterVeegel to the I 
“I. my brother oo«ne>’

And he raid, "Nay ■ k - — but hi. maiden

And fee man who ted been th# child 
raw his daughter, nearly fort to moot 
Mm, n rafortlnl creature among those

(

*

. .......1,

і
1 ;

■
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JoHtiim
THE FARM, 

riom тмїгв coiroRT.
The sooner the stock grower gets rid 
the idee that hunger end wretnbed- 

add to the hardiness of his children 
and animals, the sooner will he get Into 
line with civilisation and prosperity.

. , ... . Discomfort In the herds and flocks is the
In.magUtltoaroUo, bene.lh.Wt rw d„„t»ok to profll.

bank covered with fox glove* and fern, amount of feed cannot make amends for I It wee originated In itrc by the Ute Dr a. Johnson, an old fashioned, noble hearted Family

search far his food l so ha was obliged to able and shivering. I fractures, gout, headache, lnflamse. la grippe, lame back, lame aide, lame neck, mumps.

One night SS be sat at the monte Of life, The food consumed must make I toothache, toeeUItte, wtnd colic and whooping cough. The great vital aod meacle nentnA.

tJSeta SSt илп ossssr slWrsu ror INTERNAL .a much as EXTERNAL U„
і&ïï$Lstï tw «гглажйіягüï

8№BSSrta^Jrджe-JfXBg
will fornlah warmth more cheaply than

heart. In relating the incident to a 
friend afterward, she said with quivering 
Ups and tear-filled eves :

"Poor Utile follow 1 It did not hélp 
him out of his trouble to pray that time, 
but I assure you it will be in the future.” of 
—Sunday school Times.

KEEP МОВ ОЄМРІХЇ.

J gross Prussian Oil.

5

і iniSÿ'bmmd.

ц тл
,П І!of Uds Масі* рас*

;SSXVU racle weak vo weak during the

ow Condition!
From Takfne

*
THE HOME.

-TiS 1А11ІАЄ1A FAILBEI.”

lived ‘d№eBT CHAXLES F. ADAMS.

Vas marries a failure ? Veil, now, dot 

AlbO|ceddar on bow you look at Id, mine 

Like dhose double home teams dot you 

Id depends pooty much on der pair in 

Kef dej doo^pool togeddber rightd off

Ten dimes oodt of nine dhey was bedd- 
bar apart

Vas marriage a failure? Der vot was in 
isnbtf

Dhose dot’s oodt vould be la, dhose dot's 
In vould be oodt і

Der man ml} osberlenoe, good looks
QstaavifTmU Г*™* йк hondord dow'

Budt, after der honeymoon, vbare vas 
der honey?

She bar der oxberiane* he haf der

v«ry

* /

OmiUIom ud LMUr onto, «olklwd. 
Ah* ud mu right.

8. McDIARMID,! can’t catch her."
Кум can't gw It wad to no. Frias is eentei eta fie-aa. 8aM br Druggie*a. Pamphlet free. 
L B. JowweoK A Co., •» Custom House St., Boston, Mass., Sola Proprietors.M

poealble to shot
lato so close quarters ss to rob them of
needed os y gen and poison them with an I Cl 1A PUT VIM) В Ml fi(Hli
esoesa of car hollo acid gas, la no reason -----
why they should be left to ahivei In the Moat writers for form paper* seem to 
open field, pinched with .fold or pelted be agreed that clover or grass Is the 
with storms of rale, sleet and snow cheapest food that hog* can have. Yet 
There are two extremes of i Hal tart eg or the yield of either clever or 
boosing tloek, eed both are lack lag la nearly so greet as that from

fort the primary гіршеє t of thrift. I cove, counting grain and fed* 1er Even
We way feed abendaetly of lhe гот-1 the grain ef a gon.1 corn yield surpassas 

rations, hat Ifa* neglect le I la weight meet y Wide of pasture clever 
m earnfow of the ealwsl *• or grass J%*

f 4MB Aw table quarter* need no* bas»

•trew for^heddlsg, s*d 
brisge wit* it fodder

Became It is
Then an idee etnwk him. "Hem,
«, hem Г said be, in a loud voies.
The bare area startled and looked

"Sweet Miss," said the fox, ooaxlngly.
I’m old sad feeble, and I can’t fetch 

my supper і will you got U for m*P'
"Oh, ye*,” said the here, who wee a 

giddy, thoughtless youag thing, but 
very good-natured. "Whet would von 
like F Some nice, flreeh. dewy clover Г 

“Deer me, no, ' mid the fax , "that 
would net salt me a all."

"Oh, It is dslieloua." said the
"but what would yen like?" ____  pensive Our

"Just walk late my house,” answered ------o1the fax. "авгҐ 1 trill show you the sort of ЇПатїмга 
things t Uke.n Now, hie dee we* strewn that see be utilised lihestrow 
all over with the beads oi rabbits, end beddmg eed ehelwr * tew

. ЙЬ і Ї-JÎS Й JS? -a . a.
strew le mats dry and » wk «tahis | fr,,* mjvrleg lu digestive ergeas But 
Shelter Such shelter rests Utile lehor, I in* for this pur pus* clever end greet

___aad. П left epee re the suet beset, sdeitt ere eet ib# «hespast iced* Meets s...l
Г** sue light end ward <>ff the Berth ee<t I aetsgel wurteel can he grown la re 
”•* west winds Hueh e aheap shelter w 1er | nmeh greeter bulk per sere thee ser

o< gtsss, thad where land W at aft

Postage Stamps 
Wanted! .SfK

A Wire*
47i * <• Ema Be.,

BT. JOHN. I. ». lave. High pilots®paid and 
kssl ef rsfNeecs* fora 

ШШШШЯШ fink *•• «М l.u.r. ami
tv-.......-iiwwr.r^ M-i

ST*ry
її » !AI >flaps aad besrah. sad 

The trip serose foe 
■ed Is tasks her foel

@Я№5 Champion
Liniment

' M&sm
її йріоі Мвйісшв Co.

fUMTNDl

BREAKFAST fiUFFIff.
Z mVas marriage a failure F leak Katrine, 

Und she looked off me eo dot I feels
Dhensh* say?--*Msretor Strauss, ehust 

come bar* ref you bleeee," % 
Und she dak* me there Yawoob fond 

leedle Da
Bydheir ahnux trundle-bed vas ahuet 

saying dhclr prayer.
Und aba say, mit a smile :—"Va* dare 

failures dhereT”

•aliening than
gram. The hog'* stomach Is much 
emelkr the* that of «.tber domestic 
animals It seeds 
Wared form У el,

I fog I the use of elever end gross the beg 
end which IS fed corn needs alee rents bulky

s<s
CRATtVUL COMFOWriNOX

COCOA
E P Pnet All Help 

w to foe • 
lfo« 8814

its fond la поета, 
end here onmss laі held

Cures 5h, land ne» very eemtioue toed Ю» PJ
NO WATER OR MILK. 

ORrerry Need.
•OILIfinish this turnip-ton"

Than she skipped gaily up ke tha fox. 
"Now I'm readyГ sabi she.

And re was the 
bar back pee вір, 
as dead could be.

Do no» Ils tee to the fine words of 
Mrs. Benton was baking When she strangers, whoever they may ha- And 

had put the last pi* Into the oven, she do not choose your friends until yen 
stepped to the door and balled know somethfog about them - Astiey If 
“Johnny 1” Baldwin, in the Children's Friend

A bright eyed,, roey-ohreked Utile boy ----------------
oun. bounding up lb. .up. *»i stood wen It». Witt «#».
before bar.

“What do you 
asked.

“I want you to run to the 
right quick, aod get 
moment, aod I’ll give you soma 

8b* stopped Into the sitting-r 
going over to the mantel, put 
land to take the change she 
was there. To her surprise It 
and she stood for a 
pumled look on her face.

"I surely put a quarter there this 
morning,” she thought. Then the 
puttied look

tiefofoe

Z$P —New York World. Notice of SalHe Jure 
and she wm ss

А МОТИВІ T1CTIM.teeth Ohio, Termouth Co., h. I
ost », ■* 1 7

style kind
stilts, he widen erhere, eet up eo I 

store u> sate the stile They ere trow* 
to admit mid shove aad >~t.m ss well 
as eo all 
from the

valuable ihsy will have th- protore»*rofy
ysfi

ret Te ihrerel fanffA end Jens hie trifo, end 
*11 ef Asrs wAem If swy

th* m»ts *••• easily here for

ЧЯЯЯЯ
SftTJÏtr^r2.ZSlsXtrÜ!?-ZZrzfft

Will Ml mush Isiehr .iuohUIiC, iJIreti, anU>-•JKl.M rlrius arts •••«•» sfMUs Is*and the orets are * rm bettor fur tb.tr ЇЇйЬ'.ЖГ? ,tJ»>KSUf£& 
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railed 1-е roe farmers are leerelag the 
fart aad three eid bares aroіГ їмit, A fatherpfoked ара boroeahee fo the 

road, wkfoh hto sen refused to Mash, endnot sore that 1 ever told you 
what are* and excellent, as wall as pal- 
a tabla core far Coeghs, Colds. Oonsnmp- 
tion and all Wasting Dtosaare Is mads in 
Halifax. Nova Bootle. If not, let m* 
now say that there to no other Remedy 
-quite as good for there ailments aa Putt- 
wax's Emulsion, I need not enlarge—a 
word to the wire to sufficient—remember 
it to Puttxbx's Emdlsiok—for sale in 
yonr town by all the first clam DruggieU, 
in large eight ounce bottles for GOo.

1 •SSI •old It for three farthings, with which 
he bought some cherries They fore 
neyed on{ and the trey bpeaiue thirst, 
and tired. The father dropped now aad 
than a cherry, which th* aca wm glad to 
pick up. When the bet wee misa the 
father said, “Look, my 

to slop one*
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от sn
out bar 
thought
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ami ok gave place to one of mingled 
в and pain. She wm positive 
laid that money there on the

corner of the mantel after bar buebami 
had left the bouse that morning. The 
front door had been closed and locked 
all the time, and nobody but berrelf and 
the little boy had bean In the room. Had 
Johnny taken It? The thought startled 
her. “But be must have taken it.” she 

“for I know I put It right 
Benton went away, and

splendidA proverb* Among them are 
“A small leak will sink a 
and, again, “Who dainties 

beggars prove and,
Fools make (treats and wire man cat 

Now, I would not hate you be 
stingy for anything in the world, I want 
you to be liberal and benevolent ; but I 
want yqu, also, to learn to economise 
and save. Then you will grow up to 
have plenty to give to God and others.

FABBHT AMD CHILD.

Nothing to sweeter than sometimes 
finding a father who confesses himself s 
child with hie children, a mother who Is

to"berrelf, 1 
here after Mr.
there was no one else to take It. Oh, to Г 
think my boy would be dishonest-after tl 
all my teaching!"

Without taking time to consider the 
possibility of being mistaken, she turned 
upon the child, who had followed her 
into the room and demanded

"Johnny, did you see that 
laid here this morning? tell 
troth 1"

•‘Why, no, mamma ; I didn’t see it,” 
answered the boy at once.

“Are you going to tell me a falsehood,
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“• not wwifloed, while something bettor ntï! -^düïn Ün fTÏSJLSd ^ blind bornage to rendered. There
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.than possible human atlainmenL yet 
that each Individual grows In knowledge, 
perfection end understanding while he 
strive* і grows without pain, darolop 

being normal, and grows without 
effort, the impetus "being from within 
sod recreative, not from without, ooer- 
el ve end destructive, 
reoh for the other—sod 
! І8МІІ КП8 I I

of the other, to 
telnly this Is 
say obedience I 
blind authority,
parent s pat renal pritle In kto petition. 
— Harpers Barer

told

baby growthRailway
them.”

The baby's mission is 
growth. To that little bun
dle of love, half trick, half 
dream, every added ounce 
of flesh means added hap
piness and comfort ! Fat is 
the signal of perfect health, 
comfort, good nature, baby 
beauty.

Scott's Emulsion, with 
hypopliosphites7 is the eas
iest fat-food baby can have, 
in the easiest form. It sup
plies just what he cannot 
get in his ordinary food, 
and helps him over the 
weak places to perfect 
growth.

ГОАТ, tbs Tib Osas of this Hallway 
«espied] aa follows t
l VS HP. JOHN I

money I 
me the CSH-AHD-COB MEAL

For term of sale appy to 
JOHN. A BIXCLAIR, WM. O'NEIL, 

Solicitor. Awlgnee of Mortgag*.The result of seveial years’ expe 
with feeding corn-and cob meal ii 
naction with other grains to animals of 
all kinds, has been very satisfactory. 
We feed it to horses in winter, with 
equal parts by measure of wheat bran 
and ground oats. To milch cows it is 

wheat bran alone sometimes, 
th oats, barley, middlings, etc 

Latterly, however, as previously noted 
in your neper, же have fed only gluten 
meal and the bran, because it seemed a

<
7 o Da літі Xetrmon and Bridget An*, 

hit mile, and all othera whom it may
beside

US
T HEREBY give you notice that tn default 
1 of payment of iwrtstn Mort# ego топе 

1 lowing to me by virtue of the Indenture of
i1 Mortgage executed by you bearing dnto the

• Hut day of Nqvare ber, A.D. ISM. I shall, on
FRIDAY the tooth day of JANUARY nexUT 
at twelve o'eterk noon, at t'hubb'. (Tomer. Я 
railed, In Prince William forest, la the Oily 
of Faint John, In lb# City aod County ofHalnt 
John • nroeeetl to a sal* of the l^nde and 
Premies# mentioned end deeerthed In said In- 
dentore. In •*■»□• Ion of Ute powers thereby

Г fed with m я
amend Cam p-

J.

%better and a cheaper feed tor the pro- ff 
duetlpnof milk. 5»

We feed the corn and cob meal to | '___________ ____
plm, miied with Ьгм uid «h.r grtii», а»И »l 0. up «Аг. Г.І..І Jt-tt-K. 
and in fact to everything upon the farm I ^
which require» corn mere in any form. I care tor about a year. But the treatment 

ТЬ. роїв! 1 wltii to dm. .. lUt ih.™ did not do a. », food, .nd I 
к vlvootu. In Mini tb« ootu. V.rj aUtAII, «rowto, mkn uid mt.. 
OU, bon ЬМІІОІ. .boot ludlni I ЧІІ.І.1. ІО go up >Uin MlbOdl 
tboooni-ud oob nod, M tbr imprwdoo | »»r!og to At down .nd rut .0.0 

t It к lolortmu to Чи. Ik»™, uid Ik. 
o4 tk. uiiuiti. I more .ud 

sating It. Our expsriaooe 
to ao toundatioa for tills і

S5E! money,-true as anything I didn’t

"Don’t wy another word !” Interrupted 
the mother, too angry to be reasonable.
• I tell yon, I know yon did lake It, be- 

nobody has bean in hare but you; 
and I know I laid it there after your 
papa went sway In the morning. I 
shall punifh you well. Bit down there 
till I core. beck, aad I’ll •** if ! sent 
make you ton the truth anyway."

And, peak lag hire In the 
aha left the more.

She sere* beck presently, with e

day of November, A. IK

■ A. MAClNTueH. Mortgagsv.St»-* AU.RN U^KARl.K. UeMeltor tor Mortgages.
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50 YEARS. this to the vital 
reap set seek for tk* other, 
opinions end the standards

pais in my eid* 1---- ir- I ** Lare H Teeny and t'éthorime hie ■•/*
Intense I kept westing I and alt tiArer «Aero U тлу .enorrn f

sfroy eed lost nil interest in itfa, and at .,K 
last was so tow that recovery wee not ex | I 
peetod. At this Juncture my mo tirer : "»'?«>•- 'V* 

balk I saw ee artteie In * newspaper relating
lady whose cnee was l*T«, and del» regies»red “» ’'«■* «< H»eWCSBttE æSæfe:

““• Sirs “MISSrSkÜ'ÎSXÏ1 Is lh»tll/..( ntittl /'*a. In Ure (Hr Aid 
; ttmair «V tialJtdin, **■ at TVS U<- 4 PC 
' TfilN, th- І.еімІА awl prewtlw* mretle^.1 awl

^faie-rriWl lo said fімМіііиг», І.» «Iri........ . the
і I rostra iher-i.. .. -v-.t it. in
; Deled tire rma day of DessmhsT, A U in*. 
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with ihe
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•thing bettor than 

rn. of the rxeretse of 
or Kuliivetod by a

___ give It a lighter weight,
being added, re that the danger of the tire sure of e yonnmU 
etomeeb heoomieg mpooled or the I almost hlonilool with 
МІШІ ,kqw I, «a. ..., wltkeillr. ow. *i.l* Dr 
b, Ld ikU prawpl*.
karikaknUillkitiu >k> », tk. urn. . «win. W 

u,. ni uu nr Ol «4-Им tk» re. —» —* tk— — • — 
lk« or tk. »»n Ш or -»• «Wire

tjpros our fan I link PUis uatil l bad 
wbtob to fad re ! tif tire Ute* gaialeg 
bore for a tow to*! that I have reetreored my old um* 
uu■ round Thelbatith. I eaq adw Walk a loeg d 

without I wing tired, and I am no

stritoh in her hand eed a митним
bis fïtiTtî **

” he said, raising hto 
to meet the eagry ton 
hto* — mamma, I've

Bi,
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farOnrtns
little bey - 
en treed, and ,tfIT III IV ws.

I TBIBВІЯНЬ,

a trialRever tef ths Frost
OBMPfi, 0ВЄВВВ AVB CBLfift.

All DreggtsU and
Per a eoid to th* bead when firm fall

•f im 
united using ihe 

I taken alee boxed 
rapidly, uatil now I

issfi shr■ИІЦ
pbw en alussb ef eager ; a vary simple 
remedy, but the mast effectual keoon to 
mod leal ae tones Never take It la water; 

fa m know he wiur Ihe it proriptiatee a gem which to aa Irritant 
aaked, somewhat startled. "Who to thé stomach end enure» vomiting

.

praying*to (Jed, aad 1 know ha'll help 
• a me out ef title ’

Bern U
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NfMa st. nsa, a a
btmheie ef not n foil out 

year, oaly ihei-“•ac;
to all ground and fad, ash and all.

fiatob
■ l Allai

«pp—I. B.l IkU Ik., 4. «»кЧ» “• 5"?
■ Ltarsarsart «йїййїйййВії

>ot «orulaiu Ikk »r. il k«r. It«d muoh lo.».r. 1
■ їм tlUb, МІ.Г11 «-«otto. Mr. More, w. .ь. ou-ot .ipr«.

No. ikto uptonui-«Moto pnotto. d.n«ku»'i k~lth, ill will tow.,, tf— 
—Ito. e—i,lto—it u, ih»t uj p.r— wkolof It li^rwm» of p—to.

and throws away ib# I Dr. William»’ Pink Pllto are mpeclalty 
„ loss sustained I valuable to women. They build up the 

groat, but it certain-1 blood, restore the nerves, and eradicate 
enough to pay oast I those troublas which make the lives of 

tif srlodl.» ud probüol, mow—1. K. »o тм, women, old mid 70m., 
Httokwmid7UtCoo.tr, Qnttomu. d.n. filming ptipltotioo oltS, 

nervous headache and nervous W

that terrible pain la my 
Mil* baa returned and 1

mid SB. 
trouble, to 
he . would, 

help me out of 
torn, he will."

HklidШ№№ sot Into
Just mk (led to help re, and 
And so I asked kirn to 
this trouble, and 
And the brown eyes filled with tears

As Abraham Lincoln ealled them, do not
iy- to argua about ibsir alimenta. 

What they want to a medietas that wttl 
cure them The simple, 
roeot, 'M know that Mood 
cured me." to the 
of this medicine, aad this to what many 
thousands voluntarily say.

Hood's Ptlto are the bast after dinner 
assist digestion, cure bqadaoba.

TAKE NOTH’F..

During the year ths spaoe devoted u> 
advertising MINÀRD-8 LINIMENT will 
contain expremiooa 
sound from people who speak from per
sonal experience'as to the merits of thin 
(rest of Household

C. C. Richards A Co

*• FuxamtrUfa 
l in favor

otiosd by Dr. 0. A. 
m -, since 1848, far
toeeass of lbs body

Ihe

штт If this ware anything but a true story,
I should make It read the! the mother 
gladly stayed- ths punishment of her 
child until bis guilt was proved beyond 
the shadow of a doubt But, strangely

SiSSSSSS **se£H£BXX£5Ç,-S«S.« m Лййкйг
ner that day, be was told tha whole ц on|« Цмеое to fcols. Do speak to 
tiory, his wife expressing much sorrow him (nr mT” ^
Uutt ber Ьт l—d not 0.1, l^eo the bim 
money end ihen Irtod u>oooomd It with Ohrooto OwUMtoUof U» Slomto*. 
. Ikbokood, bat Imd «tod Цю byperil# U,.r .nd Stood, uo ipreUty iwmo,«i 
boride. by Ike ulln prinelpto of Um Ingredi-

Wh,n .be Imd flubbed, Mr. Bcnlo. into «потім Into dm oomnoriltoo of 
*ld mdlyi Рягтеїм'ї Vegetobl. Pills. Tbw PiU.

"I mn toit aonry tbi. Ьм heppMod, І «І «рооШогіїу on lb. drijn^d or*«m, 
Minin. Yoqk.mtotobw еЕооПЕ,- idmalriinnto «Uon tb. dormut«mr-

of no ancerufa

for 50 ols- ra a. a 
on. or address. cob does not 

It may not be
realise the

would amount tom
«sbarnaid

oIf 5fcaak,
8b John, H. B.

bnnri,

speedily yield to this wwtkrful 
medicine. They are sold only In boxes, 
the trade mark and wrapper printed in

A physician was walking along a road 
In the country one day. An old
___him who bad a bottle of whisky
sticking out of hto pocket "Is this the 
toed to the poor boa •#, sir ?” asked the 
old man, pointing in the direction In 
which he was wtiking. “Ne, sir," mid 
the physician, “but thto to*’—laying bln 
band on the bottle of whisky.”

A Heroic Measure -.“You’re not in 
torn, Bobby. You only think you are.’*
"Wall, bow am I to find out if I am
5Xm

tion

$500 to Lend
I red ink, et 50 cents a box or six boxps fur 

to help a few Reserving stud- $150, and may be had of druggist* or A- 
ents get 1 start in life. There геп by mrilfrcm Dr. WtHtom,' Ifodtotn, 
is work enough for those that | <*«***, Brockvtile, Ont.

““J0 * . I To take out mildew mix soft soap with
Don t hesitate. powdered starch, half as muoh salt, and
Ask for information, free. the juteo of one lemon. Lay it on the

„ _ ' part, on both sides, with a brush; let it
S. R Snell. I ths gram day and night till the

e closely related, 
ith Hood's Sane-

gone into a de- 
У a fountain-pen. 
the fountaia-рен і him withTehere 
k, and eavMSl of 
g them, one after 
be sheet with the 
4 the tori looking

IÏîurch LIGHTI
1

Parmeiee's

tog put that money there toteejl left.

,Т*їи ÏÏreftyçm00? S2to Mil
««в*1™..to aeoret of the popularity of 

to Vs«riable Pills. Truro, N. Atook the lemon
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M tbo Hull woo l> #*•» Uwy 
ошсішм W, Mr СЬшарІм. M., 
ib# U-d richly iisfcH OS# Ur—fd 
tiew wd Ur family, and may Ibay all
al la*I U ueltad la tU Home aU—

/Warrs-Hoeo—AI «U 
HaUri. by Pnmer J. 
9Mb. CUrtaa White to 
all of J Off la Min a#

Highest of allto Leavcaiog Poyer.-Late- U. B. Goril Repost . I'arUr, Nov.

[ШІЖ Horrsa-Hoeaw.-rAi ib# resides— of 
bride's lather, OUeoB, N !.. lire 

ЗіаЦ by Ha», F I) David*—. Harry M
Намет, eas of toe lew Hat J. В. Hop gy Am. beloved wife ef David RaM. 
per, I'D, #< HI. .labs. If. ft-«ad Altos M year*. Hiei»r Reid was baptised
M , aeeoad daughter of Пим і Into lellowablp ef «U Гоп lllltord ,*«reh
Kobe»., lea, Huai of Canada Keelers jBly l, I MO, by !b# Into Hev. Henry
Railway (W tof gueele were pres gawtoe, ef which oUreb sU wee a
enl and lU preeeal# war# numerous and fluihtul and rooks leal member umU
valuable MU lleUa wee e meet „lied trim* to reeetvw Ur orowa. Our

,„„SL.»-Hn.wJ=br' ^KTii üL^L7t"Lb,n®“,rt:
far. lad. stow days aa-s aller —rring a u* obareb and a member oflU ebotr Mamed to U iU food of otben with
I -a, term. ^tsuatobl to/»• retimed ........    g whom aU name In ooeiaet lb Ur
...lim to Uks • train ft* bk horns and DIATH1 borne aU was а mother Indeed, laving
In ...emptlng to hoard It Ml ondar tU ---------------------------------- ------ ------- end beloved alike by haaUad and Ur
wheels and was billed. Kaown At Stanley, Dee. lb, of ape- Urge end later—ttof fealty. Her pray

lion M Dtokl—, the Detrrit flr* Ipesy, William Browa.of Hew Marytabd, #r« 1er Ur children were une—sing, aud 
—ter. 4wllev— tbnt In -HspulUig «he N„| )b years. she was rewarded by being permitted to
Mo "» dooiriiH. In tU V—eaueU mat McDastat —At Lower River HerUrt, ме about all brought to tU Parlour 

is paring lb# way to Deo jft, Mr» Kdhh MoDaslel. An HU I—ret behind a husband and tee
ao-jutra ubn in vUw of the enormous .вк-ше-і and IntelUgeat ohrWlan and ohlldr—, gee boy» and âve girl», end
Npaniah debt due to Or—t Britala. member of lb# Trentobt Baptist church. fourteen grandchildren, wbo sadly mourn

HDhop Perry (Anglican). speaking at ha» pas—d over to Join Use white robed ,Uir gr— t lorn May Ood bless thaw 
a publie servi— at Dubuque, Iowa, da- throng. Ur—ted on— with the consolation of
, la.r.l that all that l. goo.1 In American Hot am - After v—is ofr stifTcrins, on ills own love In Christ .lesus Our
toe1 luttons, cuatoms and olvlllmtkm was Dee. 2П, lb# beloved wife of Wm. skier Is dead, still do—she sp—k unto 
ш l.ngllsh origin. In oouipnrkon, be Holmes, ol IIat.Upon, aged 7R years. 0f the power of Cied'a Hon ю blew 
•aid, tt.e doing of the lAttn mo— were Hbe found much oomiort in P—. 116 : 16, nod sw—ton thk Ilk, and to make us 
inmenUt—at. "Pr—lous In the sight of tbo Lord Is the more than conquerors In death. "Шма
та Chins*, at tern ПІ b. combine a ble eelnU " Dee——d was a are the dead wbleb dk In the Lord."

ohu.rh and Utratre has broken down Baptist memher fur many few*. Roanne» -At Wlggln'e Cove. Que—k
It «.s railed lb* People's Institute, and Напвді». -At Weymouth, N. 8., Dee. Oo Dae. 19. Kivu, the Uloved wife 
was man aged by the ll-v W 0 Clark. 29. Annie M Habean, aged 24 year». 0f William Roberts. aged 88. Our dmr 
lie Intmdu—d variety shows, which were During bar Illness sister ваЬеші found sister's sudden and unnipeoted d—tb 
objected to bv Itlshop Fellows. A re much romtort In the sustaining power has caused wldwpraad sorrow. Him 
ceiver bas b—n appointed by the Circuit of Christ, her joy In her Havtour deep- WM bald In affectionate regard through 
I 'ou.t, enad as the end draw near. Her d—th out the entire community. Her genial

was triumphant Hhe I—v— behind Ur manner and bar kind actions enowred 
Hefnre adiournlna the Hreslllan Con- husUnd and two children. Hhe was a bar to all. Her and cam# as a great rr-LdedaCltb.'t ' arhltmtlon with •"•"'Ur of tU Free nor l Baptbt church blow to her neighbors! but especially to 

Ureat Britain, re the ownership of Trlnl- *r,d ,* ,Uu^lUr 7 1,гм1 lwd Neoml »и>г hnshand. and Ur only son, a young 
і Island was impossible Brooke, ol Pr—port. mao of 19 years of age. Their grief was

J: "r^mhL'-Ln^.^bT.I
. ЇЧГ .Лй а .. Vo toJiow НІШ In bap.ua, and It was began to renllae the unspeakable !o-

A iKMb wHb a lighted fuse attached bopwi lhel h,r h-lth which wm delicate which had Ufkllan tUm. Mrs Hobart* 
was snalchqd from the front door of the W(HI|(| be sufflolemly rwtorrd to permit was baptised some yean ago and united 
house of a member of ibe French < ham Ul ^ w, but It' was ordered other with the Portland Bnptkt church. Ht. 
ber on Tuesday In Purls Dr P. Marmot* wtee when she drew n—r to death John. In recant years she baa been a
ton, the party eluted at, Is unable to trace ,be WM oot »t all tfrnk\. but died calmly consistent and useful member of the
,h" '«Isereani. trusting In her HaVlottr. church at Wlggin’s Cove, In oop

h I. r.po.l^ II..U!.. l.ooo. H.rn,« -Ai Vlcwrl, n.«h, Arm». #•=" *hloh «bnrob .h. .hi, «lied
I nr»»» rr™m.r In r«klln«. Cor pni), fie., N. A,, Dm. VA, of .roiurimpiton, rtlli. of ol.rk Tb. mwllrr, b

^J'Er;S“o'L» bïïSsSlî
.>il(ll»n її... arrl.wl itП.П..Я, on ib. 32? ïtan, K vJiî, .И Md »м ИоіГоГ іЬонГЖ ШпВ 101»юті.”< ''от., ЇХДТмД і «Є »•'■» «' ?■ІлгіІ Ho—bery is out with another (ііміиіцікгіп whs cut down as a stock '' Hprln—r.C.W. Townsend, and 1.
letter, anarhlng the Hallsl-ury llovern oWWnfully rliw. Hhe p—setl away WM ^веР*У
ment un і he Armenian qu—tien, lie fully trua'lng In Jesus. Abe leaves a "Avcilng 
•-Ivoeal—the holding of mass ineeilngs bu-band nnd four eblldren, besld— her 
t" nrwpilre into tU r aeon why lha
• mi -htl—t navy In lbe 
bellied 1-у tb» Hultan.

Among the New Year's honors which 
have been gasnlted Is the appointment 
ПІ А^іГгіяі Austin III II» poet laureate of[

[Kngland і Mir Pr. derink Uighion, II A 
nnd Henry Huche (llhlw, Ю lie т«егв «f 
-h- renlnii Hlr Richard Гетше. ea 
member o( I'arllnmeni, and C. И. Mluait 
llVottiy to be privy cotwolllora. «'ol.
Howard Vincent nnd Judge II І*. Г.
• res—, of HrilUh Columbia, have been 
knighted.

IISTH».
•иАііаже.-Лі Wolfville, Jan 1st, to 

H. v W M Rmallmnti and wife, a eon

Write Us Letters.wW— d—th oak never —tor.
Rein.-At Port HI Mord, N. в, Nov ■

the
111

your Gloves from the following list. 
rll send them, post-paid, immediately

Select

on receipt of price.ABSOLUTELY PURE THK OHBBTIA

ЙІІПАДТ HEWS. Vol. XII.,

Men's Gloves. Igrain is being 
fit. Jabs, N. i.

People at Whit# Bay. N8d , ere re 
duoad hi ealwktisg — e—bird# and

Tba Halifax poll— mag 1st ret# be* lined 
C abris I UBIancVI 'Jand o-k tor selling

For the Aral tim# wlthla the s-roory 
of mu. the Hay efgulnto was open — 
New Veer's day.

Chart- T. Irish, joinl mao—er of tb* 
H—sin House, Tor—to, i- dead Ilk 
trouble was Ь—rt disease

Hingston, who was
ed to Montreal f-entre last w—k, ha. 
he— given a s—i In tits

—їм Its last last 
-FVeswow remark

In th* Annals of o 
Or—nough has n 
the traditions of 
of the Baptist Uni 
have produced a 
pression. Mr. Qi 
meet popular of o 
ter k more no—і 
Halendlne Nook 
among the devote 
Mr. Hpurgeon that 
Baptist Union. V 
fact. Tb* unity it 
shall s— bow far ti 

~*-Tes Nova 8< 
opened on Thured 
or s sp—oh menti 
gratolatlon the ei 
year, but expresse 
nnd mining Indu 
smaller measure 

preceding ye 
mined also o—gr 
the work of the 
organlastlon and it 
Yarmouth end 8h« 
Tbvenue of tbo pa« 
схове* of the expei 
In reply was mo» 
Cumberland, and i 
croft of Annapolis, 
peeted, win be a al 

—Tbb death of 
of Hillsboro, Altwr 
Is tound in our t 
mov— a mu who 
eat—mod by the oh

takan a prominent 
to the public affaire 
the confederation c 
1887 to 1876, Mr. 
hk county In tb* l 
and again from 166 
last -vu or sight j 
ofl— of Coll—tor c 
boro. Mr. Walla— i 
disposition ud ui 
He took n deep In 
ahd endeavored to 
of hk county gun 
worse a very wTdt 
whom be will be gri 

—Tee following

A'cAoof 14mm 
supreme need. It 
that the veto-of eh
greater height tbu 
•hat go— up fron 
•ravel higher than 
St—m whistle, the n 
tbs about of a mob. 
war which ви —tint 
of socle! appeals, t 
the younger gene» 
and rise the high 
plastic ale menu of I 
wk* shaping k glv. 
They are the spring 
year from which tbo 
v-t* derive their і 
And they are the 
whiob tbo—older U

Europe from

Real Buckskin,
Fur Lined, and Beaver Wrist, $9.75 per pâir.

Wool Lined Kid Gloves,
All Colors, Qocta. and $1.00 a pair.

Moca Bkln Gloves,
$1.50 per pair,

And Another lot pf Lined KID GLOVES, black and colored, 
. at 7$cte. a pair.

tor. England

і
Hlr William

Howard Ester, of Horen—ville, bed 
ou* of hlvamtoj wlly crushed I" »' bay 
pre— and amputation k probable

employes of Henstor 
î.r—entwl him with — 
fiandeom# gold bead«*d

While suffering from the effects of a 
recent Ulna- Hoirsrt Bryeoo, tailor, of 
Lÿn, 1 uft , aged <V*J, cot hie thr—t. death

Friends of Rev, Л. Freeman, of Mauger 
rills, Himhtiry County, have t»re.enl*d 
him with a pur— and goods to the 
amount of 626

Haiiiusi Johnston, aged M. ol Addison, 
Оці, fall Into a well, near Athens, Uni., 
while trying to act water lor hk horse, 
and was drownwf

Daniel Mol—o ami Alexander Mo- 
Inn— broke through the Ice — tlrut's 
Lake, Uuyebom' Co.. N H. on New 
Y—r'e Eve, end were drowned

The MesssmiBH ASH Vigiroa —know- 
iwlgse with thanks the receipt of an 
atlraotlv* lhermomvt"i cnlundar
M. H. Brawn А По., of Helliaa.

Mward Jack, ' . K, Of Ktedeikton,
N. B., k dead He knew то— аіюиі 
New Brunswick lumber resour—• than 
any other man In the provln—

The Bank of New Bruoewlek, at Ht. 
lohn, N, II, г«н sully Bald 6 per sent »» 
a half ready dividend the 1—t account 
has been augmented to $660,000.

The Chatham 
Hnowball furs

F. A. DYKEMAN & CO.,
97 King St., ST. JOHN, N. B.

ttrHt.h штЛ Vmlf*.

Mr#
rls.l

:

WORKERS 1U
the

II

- THE PREMIUMS offered ap
ply to all new names sent to this 
office. If you find but one new 
subscriber we will send you a 
beautiful Booklet.

Four new names secure our 
Teacher's Bible, and this Bible 
sells at retail for $3.00.

Two new names secure one 
of DR. GORDON’S WORKS

BESIDE THE BONNIE BRIAR 
BUSH and THE DAYS OF AULD 
LANGE SYNE retail everywhere 
for $1.26 each. We offer either, 
with paper one year, for $2.35 
and $2.40 respectively.

I—.
er nnd mother, ill brother* And three FOR TIRED FEELING.fall'

lister*, til mourn
Hasonovk —“trU a *1—p" at Clinch 

MUD, Hi. John Deo. 2V, Jane, widow 
of the Ute John Hargrove, aged H9 

Hhe went to el—p on Haturday 
lug nt seven o’clock, awaking In 
t-mal Die nlidut the same hour —

world" I* to he

■
Too Murk Moaul Worry and Tee long 

■от Ml.
employ— of th#

contractors, near ГеїегЬом, Ont., w— 
killed by • premature esj.l—ioii of dy
namite. lie belonged to Buck horn, Out 

In a woffle New Year's night »' Inger- 
•oil, Ont., between Irwt» (kidwell nnd 
William MoLurc, the former fell and 
hurt hlrtttolf so bwlly that I—>)>

. Th* —ntense of death in 11 
Mbotils, wbo killed two men In 
Valley field, Uus., bas Iweh commuted m 
Imprlsonmetit for llle as a ertmli al

Fr—born, an

Fi the a K« ben «11*1 la Waste —Over werli 
riMWl—ed Uk-UwW. Klrtn.» rill. 

Ms*— Rest lev the *14—ys.
Humlay morning, and time pa—*d|Away 
this denr child oL tod without в *truggle 
or é pain The departel was в member 
ol tin Musquash clutch, haring h—n 
baptised by the Hev. Thom— Todd In 
the autumn id 1*74. Hbe I—ft 
•one and a num'fr of grandchild 
mourn their I see.

IIav.-Ai Ггиго, N. 8.. Dee. ЙЛ, Dnvld 
Hay, aved 84 y—re «ml * menthe, fell 
ael—p In J-й», alter Іиіагіпж In a patient 
and hi mlr Christian spirit a lengthy nnd 
trying llln—e. Besld— a wide circle of 
Men*'*, who were eimwgly attached to 
our hmiher bacau— of hi* cbiDtlan man
liness. a (alibi u I young wife and child, 
and relatives In Hem land and America, 
deeply mourn the 
exemplary son, hmiher,
Ills Christian life leave 
mourn the com Ion 1 
cr tiling SUM ! "Absent 
present with the Ілг4 " 
was hurled from the reslden— of hk 
lather In law. Councillor A M Rennie, 
on Thursday, Dec 86.

Гіииїлу,- At Brktol, N. 8., Dm. 86, 
Jo-hua Tingle*, aged раеемі away to 
he fin ever with ihe Ixrrd He was 
within a few * —k» ol Iwlng 9V. In 
laying hk morlal remains away to r—1 
we lalt that on# of the fathers had b—n 

 ̂ removed. Ills name was widely known
Jacssiu. Wi.m»* AUhehemeoflbe en<l „„„,1, |||, b-pliallly wm ub- 

" *"• U*,w,iUi' 1 в,"ИМ/ , 1 '* buusdwl. All were welcome, and Bap
■ I” * 11 » ' rWr. ■,w;W?rr'n list* thrice welcome II* da-rved

( 'неп—, to Milk, dauglitor of Alfred ,^1,1 nwfn mr the pluck sod energy 
At a publie mpelltif In llallfas Tliiire* wilson, K*.t j,* manltoetoil In тав Ins a large and

•by evening, s'rong résolut urns III »y Ml- Maubs Finira —At Uralbm. Jan lei, extensive larni under difficulties. But 
peiby wlih Annealeas were o—eed , also by llev F. O Head, John A Magee, of a word of prake Is due bis name lor (he 
re.iiluiiiin* ask trig far relief measoi » • , Di*si t hniclt W„ Cornwall k, to'lara rffori he pui forth to have a suitable
1 'ollev 1 ion amoouiiNl to |6<i. Many x Fome. ilaughtot ol I'qpe Foot», Kvq., pU,e of weislilp. Two year* ago he
iwomlnenl pet son age* epohe. of Umfton, N. H. gave a *1— sum of money to repali the

I sue Robinson, a Tot onto dam—m Mcl.s.s Vcai. A'the home of the. church In wltlph hk funeral sermon was
was HI— ted Charged el'll stoning » 1 • 1 (..I her, Кіт M от 11 'ottagn. \\ іни| |-reached on the 1-І day nl 1*96. lie
6111 bum Ism— Rmn «I ' harl— street .1,., h on Ike. 'Jlet. by llev. Тім si. Todd, «—*** н nunilmr of children 10 |>erpctu- 
I lie money was taken from a hiding I Kn-la May Mrlsnui to Mails Vogel, of ato. Irk tender memory May ilr* Hod
place Ip Kav—" bWl and pol In an "id a.... namtrt.m York Co of grace com tort and lead the
elookt where It was dkemerad. і'іпн * ііаіпіх Al ( lemenkport, Ьнійіер* hi tiwéf

Sunday affrnoon lbs »—>••# and |w /Usd,by Hev. 1 T Kal-m, UUarks TagnwM.n,— Mrs Hannah (Firil) 
ufBceis of lb# lednelei Sireet lUptisi 4 itère of Hr—nw<mi| Aqua*#, Atl— Trail holm was brun In «'h—tor.N. N..

I I ed Ikeli sup! I. .1.1, '«Mrs l«vlala « 8s6sro,0<lwm and died III (loslicn, New Hadtpshlre, I!,
tondent. It II (laley, wltii a haadaome rnupo". Asaapolk 0», N. N. H A , ai the home of bar Ml—, Mrs
allvei beaded ЯМ*, ted the *•■< iHerjr, A I'.wrea-Wiwun—vas Al tba r—I ltlrwm Thlesq)!, D—, II aged *1 peSto. 
W .Іо.оіииі ,.И„Г. ,,»о.м, o, th. 'olilo, Кгм.Ш», А,|ІМ|»ІІІІ.

Anacibm of9.il/tsiasdtwuaf $НІ,«ІИ' N H , I toe, l*tb, »o Ilea. Jas, A. J'or tor, «Upped on th* In* •"‘*.77 j'** <ulf 
hav I wen eniei— at Munir—I *•> J II 1— K—terto Mra. Adeline Wlbehestei, jjU«*FHk "hkh provetk Iklal In a few 
Cay... peysoually and m, behalf ol bw '«Hit At HmsvUle, Annapolis. N. N. иЗ^^ЇЙЇ’ІВЬтГіїїЬ* 1C

"6ïr.s&ï=.SReal» SïrKÆS-S
r^=bî."«-rt ме ........... "*—■ ‘ arsTses-jS»!
bckti ln business lier# n.r aaiie »—i» Mvsaryas Іваадм,—On the l*i Inst, at she w— loved and r—|>eotod bf tbo— 
yd undTstondshoa tnillordy» totèe ,|„ iwrwmegeoftb*KlistBa|Hktehurah, who knew her, for Iter floe Christian 

— Hsfwdl— of bk «ûstouier• l udtow, Main*, by K*v, A. E. Ingram, character, her plea—nt ways and lier 
Rubber stamp* are r—dlly e*t by mall, fa g of It. Jehu, N/R., to warm sympathy for tbo— In trouble,

AImut sis iTelusk Thuradmr morning Utlkn aldwt ilnugbiar of tits offleUilng Nha slsepa fbr from her native kod, but 
-dkcoyerad in the Hodge's Kandy clergyman „ si—pa In u——, waiting tot the rwur-

rwH' Faввиттов-Hii.v*,—A1 the r—Idanoe Nsttoo of ti>e just.
ee,“ *** of tha hrldaere—і, East (Ira— Нагін», МоУвггам -on Huoday, 29th vit., 

94, by l'aetor N H. IRmn, ef 'k- Wm. MeF—tars suddenly рамаd away, 
bourse. Fas trick Farrrlngton to All— In tha morning be was walking through 
Mac I. you R—11 daughter of Mr. A lea. hk house, but complained af в pain Tn 
П In, all of Rest (Ire— Harbor, Hbal- hk oh—1. To ramoya It sjmlCstimie 
burn* Co * were made, still It 0—tinned 1 In the

aflamoon It reached hk heart and In • 
few mem—is ha expired. Truly "In the 
midst of lifts we are Is death." Tha

і
overwork k what you c 

mon sen— asks you to quit.
1 iverwork of any kind 

dre, U exhausts yen.
Juat a little more after you ought to 

quit k the "too much" that uses you up.
Exertion Increases heart notion and 

whether It U work or exercise, thk k 
good, If— 4

The blood go— oui 10 al| parut toiler 
than usual.

The por— of the skin are op—ed for 
perspiration and the west— or poisons 
In the body are got rid of faster Bui 
tb* worst of overwork k that It exagger 
at— th# evils of any kidney aliment

1 he case ol
a mill at do— mere than

#1

I
or th* aIxiIiI'hrktophcr Ding.

Ion of RoMswgasg t, Unt., 1 " 
settled her hushaml with three bealtby 
I toy*, weighing 7. It aud H pounds r— 
pec lively , all well.

• (krl. 4'owall, fur over tidily y—is a.tju 
vient general of mllllla, has decided to 

; мк to be superiiinnslnd lie will pro 
bebly Iw suce—dml by Id Col. Aviim r 
the pres—I —• 1st an I adjutant general, 

One New Year's cel.'braium in |UwH 
•on. Uni,, wm the opening or tit* new 
blMt mriiaee, some №*i people atb'iid 
teg. The-works n-t •ЛМ)Ш», and inc 
tons j>et day k tile capacby lor output.

whipping returns for the Maritime 
I'rafUm— show that liter* are .'ШЛ vee 
sals Of 4*0,768 tons, compared with MW 
vaaaek of 6j|A,|S0 tons at the end »f 
ІЄ94, » d—line of ***** la-of’

Th* bualn

Mrs

Æ■mum
«і

Kisu Diwe. - At Омрегаих, Jan. 1st, 
by llev. J. Williams, Tfinnta* A, King, 
ni Wi[lhrook, to Merton l.'iwn, of Kent-
ville. 9

Ilot sa- IRisasii —Al New Minas. Jan 
lei, by Rev. J. w, Relrstoail, fleorge.H. 
It їй*.' iff New Mlti'n, to Elbe I Itonang, 
nl Hie same place,

rament of an 
and husband 

those who

"If. you secure a new subscrib- 
БяШгигЬ “,v er who wishes any of our books, 

with paper one year, you are en- 
ЙййІ=Й"" titled to premium on such new 
-Їй«В4АгіюГ name. This means that securing 
JÜS5 'WWiSTirsns subscription for paper with books, 

does not prevent you counting 
'вК«. this name towards the premium 

f0or which you may be working. 
Send in your new names as se
cured. You need not send all the 
names at one time.

„I (tod"

Mi'I.Bi 1 «w K'lellAt — At t'hli'iinui. N, 
It, nn th« 86thleal., by Itev. W. K, M" 
Inlyie, I—He M"l«ellan to lama Fuehay, 
Dull of 1 blputan 

l'oatVN -C «Г—. •— Al River 
Dec 1'i'h, bv IDstor J, M. Parker,Ntcnh 
m M., young—I son of Win, I'nrtor, 
Hiver Hclieri, and Orrle 1 "at—, ol Nhul—, 
• until. On.

■

Hcl-erl,

a— men of Toronto are by 
no means III sympathy with the iiçw 
•uliedulc of flic Insurance rates a- b 
..Me,1 upon by Ще Buard ef Fits I 
writers on Monilsy, and pubii.i.cl m 
the Nisi.

T-
;

ь non of ю»шу . rough 
№r Uo oluld boo bool
Joins or bio Of BOO і 
отой bin to hi. hv 
bo.1 00 cu № Ib 
•loin» ibe bw ». o. 

1X0 ІпіоПочії.І є,
wïb a ole» in Mr 1 
Imporuni ned rmpn 
oon.btp, Hao тім 
publl, auMtta dnr 
oMl*nfihe»mnl, 
0»n «Mtr, nn» le 
o'ollWd world. Bo

h ■ J. HAMBLBT WOOD, 
Rubber and Metal Stsmpi

IT. JOHN, Я. ».
■Pastors, Agents, Subscribers, 

Readers,you can one and all give 
aid in extending the circulation 
of your own paper.

"a58"«
In writfiie irtsa— m—Mini Maaifipiroegawn vleivon. Jan time

Our Posts.
""Мйїакаюрймгзакг*

SD»
uA, anà ntber Виєте, by

"I■The report that the Duehsaa of Marl- 
borough U III of typhoid fever In Rom* 
Isautborfiailvely disproved, Tb* young oouple are both In good health, end will 
Spend probably —other w—k Is the 
Eternal elly.

ibUwear. IbrlroM 
Ohio metier, 0 point •

і
Tbo now MOO, the. I • r»»* dont of food I

being dose la ____
He tobonl op,tome In 
eibaao of Oonndo. Щ 
dnprwlau undo!, H 
•nlle whiob ore boll

MlhARD S LINIMENTj. n While Jnetloo Jarvis Hluwe, of the

ЩШШism Wm ('bleago Avenue Poll- Hutton, 
w— peering under the alley «'L" al—o* 

at Thfrlowth stmt, silJOThura 
day morning, In eom—ny with hk 

* > be was stopped by two high, 
a. use ef the robbers throw bis 
bout the Just I—'* 11—k, but the 

latter drew a revolver usd shot the 
robber, wbo died wlthls twenty minutes 
The deed robber’s oompanton ran away, 
and the Juati— fired after him, but none 
of the bullets took sffket. л 

Thirty y—re ego J. B, (JanIcon, ol 
Plant tilty. FIs, n maehlnki, me a small 
silver of Steel Into hk right band si 6b* 

of the thumb, The wound was

Years, by R. L

k by
-trii.,,.»

A
This

"««j
»"h wfaM lo Idonllf, 1 
eotutiljr, pootiblo, I 
qnlu « Buoh ground 
« Ibr oongrntulotlon,

purpooo of do.olop 
innlltiM of good title 
•trolled to before 0.1 
mlweo IU Barb b, I 
porfnopof tbo obit. 
Idotilo period of lib I 
«rootloolotbopropo 
oti, loltilootuti nod 
b moti on*#, Will r 

nnd OMfnl obnn 
noolloo, we doriro lo 
UMM from lb. Ctr,

die w
Kit'd'

sr—vip"hen, ou Herrtngiwi strw 
At that tint# the Item— lied 
side raid* liewlwsy au. I 
ергічиї to mgoliilag build!1 
total damage to real and person 
orly k csiltuated at ІЗ'їДХ*#. 
Was Insui d Ьи |4.U*J.

MM.о». По
"•iCÇ KID GLOVES

BY MAIL.

gSBSPffi
W. H. Falrall A Co.,

4,0TIM, till Mil wti the Mori to MS
AST«»Wsg 11IHASWI,

I

$даЙШРи&ї,ж,ІН1base•tmas.—uii Dm. I*th, 
at tb# r—Idee— ol the bride's mother, MltTo. W. fUh, by Pastor Wm. W. 
Hew. (teorgs A. Nbsmrd. of North And.

Hurling!—, Heals Uo.

М.НИІНІ, llei,,(i fVcrnoreAevI P Morton, of New 
Y„rk h— »mf.iun,ieit to hk Пlends that 
be will stand as a —ndldeto for Pr—Idem 

eon van-

Is reported from Dunbar, Pu,
_______ Ihtiian bought a girl wife from
a Utiuiitrymae **$•№ The man outbid 
ib" other emiipetliors, aid 
reD'rraied the «vest

treated and unally h—lad, the doctor 
saying that the steel bad be— expelled. 
lu» —r el— 6—6 time Garrison has 

In hie right
deceased was an —teemed member of 
Brussels Mtreat Baptkt church During 
the last yeere of the 69 of bk earthly 
sojourn, be grew steadily la graee end 
in tb* kiiowledge 01 the world of (Jodt 
В wee bk dally meditation, The funeral I 
took pi—* — Ibe Hal, the services here 
rare o—dueted by Hev. Ik. Oarey, and |

(■•1ST VKOW RAVIRO

MINARDS LINIMENT.
C. C. SMSASM * OO..

suffered with mere polos 
era, wbleb be attributed to

httk tlrjS&ini
doctor, —a ibe doetor drew from Just trader the shin of the ririit shoulder the 
steel sliver that entered hk band In 116$.

ti— nt NX, Leu la.I f 1 І'И»-
Farli XK Sien lion,

IT ObortuU. OtTMt, M. John, ». ».
WhetwM* ftietl ftooh for «!•• UtiM maid's I Jnlm—t tor —I* everywhere 

Minard i Unissent Cures Dandruff, «

j à. . jt

L y,, J ,r ^ T
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